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MOUNT VERNON, OHIO· TUESDAY, JUNE 7.

VOLUME XXIII.
J\Jc '.})Tt.

~81'1)01)

1ransfer the same, whenever th e sellor and purchns- cerlifica te of purchase, be made until expiration may hereafter be sold for taxes, under the proer shall agree therato in writing, sign~d bv them, of that time.
visions of this act, is hereby anthorized and re-

JdCffiOCrqt!c ~ql)l)8i'

18 .POBLTSTIED EVERY TUESDAY ll'OB.NlNG,

or personally before the auditor shll agree upon

DY L. UARI•ER.

.llJffice in Woodward's Block, Third Story

PUBLISIIED BY AUTDORITI:.

AN ACT
'TJ!:'IOC. -Two Dolln.,s p•r l\nnnm, pnyRblo in lld- No. 180.J
Pescribing the du tie• of County Auditors.
SEC, l Be it enact~d by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, Th;,t there shall be
.eleci.:d hereafter by the qualified electors of each
Destructive Tornadoes-Lives Lost.

"ti;'n,noe; "$~,5(1 uithin six months; $~,00 &ftor the ex~
'1p1.rat.ion of tb-e year. Clubs of twenty, ,I,PO en.oh.

--

By lhe low" City Republicl\n of the 25th we
learn the pnrticulars of th e des tructive tornado
which occurred on the 2:-ld about two mil es from
that city. The house of Mr. Morgan was shivered to fragments, killing M1·. M organ , B son and
a gmnddon. Their bodies were found from 200
to 500 yardd from the house. i\Irs. !lforgnn bad
a thigh broken, and was otherwise badly injured.
Further on, a man named Wolfe, bia wife and
child, were seriously hurt. Six miles from Iowa
City, Mr. Jesse Berry and son were on their farm
when the hnrricane passed over it. i\Ir. B. wns
instantly killed. llis son had four ribs broken,
sud wi<s not expected to live. Three other pereoos on the f.mn were consi<lernhly hurt. Furer on ·" new brick house was demolished, six persons injured, four very badly, some of tbem it is
fenred mortally. The fury of the wind was terrific. The earth itself wad torn up in places;
house~, ba.rns, fen ces, trees, crops, &c., were scat,
tered as chaff by the whirlwind.
On the 261b inst., a similartoroadosweptover
the country in the vicinity of Jacksonville, Mor
j!an county, Illioois. Hous es aud other build·
incrs "'ere to rn to atom~. six.teen persons were
killed, and a lar,1ie num bPr severely wounded,
some of th e m mortRlly. Cattle in th e fields were
killed in great number~ , and crop.s neslroyed.
A portion of the Tuscurawns Valley, in the
vicinity of Canal Dover, was riddl ed with hail
ahout 4 o'clock P. M. on the 21st. The beaned
wheat in its path WI\S nearly destroyed, one fine
fip}d of 20 a c res having siuce bePu pl owed up
for corn, and the frnit

waR

cut troru the trees.-

The storm was ahnut half a mi le in willth.
A terrific tornnd o swppt over portions of Kan•

••s the night of the 22d. At Dooiohan abnut
thirtv house~ were blawn down1 at Lf\nca~ter a
church and se~f!ral other huilrling~ were prost.rn-

ted one nrnn kill~cl nnd twn others severely
wo~nderl.

N P.O.r Atchhmn a train of 20 wa!!,)llS

waa nearh· demnlished, rrnd one of Lbe teamsters
killed.

Mau; nth Pr C'a~1HLlt ies are noted.

What the Press Say.
"Costnr·:1~ 1 Extermin nlorR n.re invalnn.ble r emedies fi'"lr clearing hnu'\PS n( all imrts of vermin.
\Vith all confi lence w~ reco1nmeud them.-1\"'; l~

Daily /:i/1.1/e Hegi.,ter.
HCostar':s" remerlie~ for all <lomE'f,l;lic pest.~. such
n.s R~ts Roaches. Brd-Bu~d. Aut:,;, Fleas. &r. Rre
invaluH-blt>; we ca,n spe~k from actual knowled~e
of their merilR, Drn?!g-ists and Dealers should
@end their o rrl ers Pa.rly. if thPv would secure a

r. J,mrnal.
'' J shall write somethinJ! ahont yonr Exter•

trade in them.- JV

tninatnrs, Btj I can rlo so wi1h proprietr- Th ey
are sellin~ ranirilr lwre R.nri rle~troying all ver-

mi11.-Ed.

11

13•lluier, 1' Fa.lfetle, Jlo.

''Death to all Vermin."
A~ Spring' apµro:i.ches,

Ants and R.oncj,es,
From tbeir hoh•~ rome out,

Anrl :>lice ond B.ats,
J n api•• of C"ts,
Oailv ski p aboul,
Becl-13u"• bi1e
Yon. in,...the night.
As on 1he be<l y1111 sl11mbt:1r,
While Tnsects crnwl
Thro' chamber' anrl hall,
1n sqnn.rl:i wi1hout 11111uhcr.

Tt. is trulv wondP:rfol -i:h what CPrtaintv, RSJ.t~,
RoH.cbPA 1 ~licP. Mnl~s, Ground Mice, U1Jd•hlH!::,

Ant~, hluthl'J, :\·Io~q 11 itoe~. Flen~, lnRects on A11i1nah. in shq rl e..,Pry sp~cie:i of Veru1i11, are utterly rles:.rnYPrl and exte r,nirrnt Pri bv
~Ci)Star's" Rl:\t, R, HV' 1 ' ~C- gxrerminator,
'·C ustar's" R--d-bt1!{ h.-..1,•rrni11f1to_, ,
"Cnstar':i" Electric Powder, for ln~ecls.

Supplied <lirert, hy mail, to nny addr~ss iu the
UnitP-d StRtet~. RS follows:
On receipt of $ 1.00, a box of the ltat ,Roach,&,·.

Ext.;
On receipt nf S2 .00, n hnx ench of th e Tht.
Roach, &c. Ext., nnd Eleet.ric PL'wder. (aent
pnstnge paid , ) snAicieut to destroy the vermin on any .premi~PS.
Snlrl by Drnirgisls nr,d Dealers every where,
' 'Cost,irs" Princip,il Depnt. 420 Bro~rlw>if, N. Y.
P. S.-Circulars, terms, &c., sent by mail oo nppli cntion.
~

Wholesale Agents for West'n Pa., Ohio,

Ind., &c.

At Pittsburg, Pa., D. L. Farnestock & Co., and
others.
Cincinnati, Ohio, John D. Pork, and othns
Indianapolis, Ind-, B,obert Brnwnini::, and others.

Miracles Never Cease_:_The Latest Prodigy of Science.
Great truth• are indes tru ctible.

When .Jenner

nverred that 9accine inn ocul~tion was safeguard
auainst the smallpox, the .. faculty'' sneered.Forty-five years h,ter, the world laughed nt Daguerre's first R11nourH:eme11t lhat he could hx ft.

ebadow an<l render it RS imperisbnhle as sub·
stance. Eren Morse'~ tf'IPgraµb was re >!a.rded
hy thousands as a my1b 1 un~il t~e U_n;t li~e waS
"put up i,l 18~t L. Now vacc111at1o n l:i u111versnl 1
.dflguerreotypes are ns common as wo od-cuts,. ar ~d

we talk by tuleirraph o;ith almost as mucb facil
ity as across a friand's tahl e.
Such is uece-,jari ly the progress of a ~rA.nd
di.i~covery or invention in an nge like ~Ul':l'j and
of thi~ irres istibl e 011ward movement of the USC'·
fu1 1t.nd beneficent in pracllcal science, we lrn.v e
a still more striki11g example iu Lhe world-wide
popularity of Uolloway's great remedi('!-.! . . ]f we
miatake not, thP.y a.re scarcPly older as an rnven-

tion than tha photograph anrl the electric telegri.ph, and y~~ they_ are fa'.1'ili•1· to b•lf !he hu•nan race.

1 he d1scover1 e8 of Daguerre and

Morse bave not been apµlied tbnugbout the
i,.bole area of civilization; but barbarian and
p;emi-barbiu·ian races, up o n whom t!:Je light of

Christianity has not yet unwned, _ha~e experie nc·
,ed the benefits of these preparations.
When they were lirst iotrorluced to public notice throuoh tbe columns of the English press,
about twe~ty years ago, some of the medic~!
JDagnates of the day scoffed at them, as their
prototypes of the days of Jenner ·and Harv~y
~coffed at vaccination ann the theory of the cir•
culation of the blood. But bow is it now? The
name of Ilolloway bas been rendered illuotrious
by the spontaneous testimony of countless mullitudes. Tbe voice of skepticism has been hush.ed, and the specious argnrnents of professional
dogmatist• confounded, by the introduction of
his l'ills and Ointment into the medical iustitu lions of the most enlighted n~tions.
There may possibly be here and there a dogged disciplinarian of the old · school, who wont
· 1ee whal i• patent to the whole world-some fossil specim~n-of a bygooe age of medical bigotry,
who closes his ears to the irreat fact that Holloway'• vegetable remedies _are dispbcing a_nd superseding the mineral poisons, once conside red
all in all; but such ins tances of confirmed noel
hopeless "old fogyism" are fo rtunately few and
f.,r between. They will probably be remembered when Ilollowav is for.i;rotteu--aud uol till theu.
;:-!{. Y. "Nat. Pul. Gazette."

organized c011-;:tx in this State, on the i,econd Tues·

day in October, bieni:.i•lly, one county auditor for
each county, who shall ii.Old hitt office for two
years, from tho first Monday of Mtt.rch next F:UC"
ceeding his election, and until his successor is

elected and qualified, and shall keep his ofticd at

the seut or justice of his county.
S.Ec .. 2. Each county audito r, previous to enter•
in g upon the duties of his office, E-hall give bond,
with two or more suretits, to the acceptance cf
the commissioners· of th e county, in such penal
sum, not less than two thousand dollars, nor more
than tw en tv thousand dollars, as the said commis•

SEC, 28. Said certificates of purchase shall be quired to execute the proper deed therefor, to the

the nmount of valuation to be transferred there- assignubl e il1 law sud an assignment th e reof shsll person or persons eutitled to receive the same,
with; but i( the seller and purchaser cannot agree vest in the assignee or his legal re presentatives, ull whether the said land or town lot shall, at the
as t o th e amount of valuation to ba transferred, the right and tille of the original purchaser.
time of the execution of said dtied, c bntinua to be
the auditor shall place said portion of land or lot
SEc. 29. At auy time after tho lapse of two years w!thin Bttid couuty or tMt, in the 1,ame manner us
on the li st, to be by him made according lo t~e from the lime of such sale for taxes, if the land or though the suid land or town of fltill remu.ined
sixteenth section _of this act; ttnd th e vrilue th ere- Jot so sold 11hul1 not have been redeemed , the coun- within the limits. thereof. any law to the contrary
of shall be ascertained and returned by the assessor, ty auditor, or any_of his successors iu uffice,shall, notw1thstn11ding.
in the same time and manner of other lands con - on request, and on production of lhe certificate of
S"c· 44. The county auditors of the several
tained in said list. And said auditor shall indorse purclwse, und iu Cttse of the sale of part only of a r.ounties in thi!J slate be, Rud th ey are h-ereby e.uon all deeds (pu rp orting t o be deeds of un condi- tract of Jund or lot, on prodnclion of the county t.horized to discharge from imprisonment any pertional conveyance of real estate ,) which may be 8urv~yor'd return of a survey, in casa he shall son who shall be confined in jail, for the non paypresented to him for transfer, the evidence in wri- deem au~~ _svrVf':f n~cessary 1 in conformity wilh meut of any fine or amercemtiutdue to the coullt)'
ting, with his. s ignature thereto, of th e proper en - th e reqU1s1t1on s of such certificate execut~ and de when such auditor shall be of ooinion that the
try of such transfer having been made nccording liver to the purchaser, his h eirs or assigns, as \he same cannot be co llected by such· impri,sonment.
to low, in his office, unless tho same shall be for case may be, a. de:~d of convej,ance. for the tract of
SEC. 45
Tht, fof>S of lhe 11everal county u.udi•
lands not entered for taxation on the books of the land or 1own lot aH aforesaid;· provided, that when tors, for crnnsler of rP.al e!-itate for taxaliou, shall
county auditor, in which case he ~hall iudor;te tw o or more parcrls of thei s~rne trac t or lot of land ii: no case, exceed one dollar; where the prope rty
thereon "not e1aered for taxation;" a udit shall have bern, or sh·•dl hereafter be so ld for non-pay• tra11sfer red is included in oi;e Litle, whether by
be the du ty of each cuuuly rL•corde~, before reco rd- meut of fax es, tu the same purchuser or purchas- deed of conveyan"e, decree in chancery, or other
in1 s uch deeds, to require he indorsement to (be.] ers, i t shall bt! th e duty of th ~ cou nty auditor, on us~urancP-s of title.
made as aforesaid, ut the expense of the pnrly in- pro dur:l ion of the certificates of the plhcha~er 1 or
SEc, 46. II •hall be the duty of the several
tt>rested ; provided, that if the the counr.y auditor un production of the county surveyor's re turn of county auditors in this state, in filling away the

sioners may require, payable to the State of Ohio, ohull be sutisfied that the proportion of the v.. lua- s urveys th ereof, in conformity with said certifi- stateme nts of tlie taxable property of tho individand conditioned for th e faithful discharg13 of the tiou so agreed to be tra nsferred is gre)tter than the
duties of hi~ office; and shall also lake and sub- proportional value of the Janri or lot to be t.ra1H:1•
scrib~ an oath or affirmation, to be ind orsed upon ferred therewith, it.ad that such agrement was made
the said bond, that he will faithfully sad imp~r- by collusion ol the parties, and wilh a view frnudtially discharge th e duties of his office to th e boot ulently to evade the paymont of ony taxes, which
of his skill and ability; which bond so indoroed might be ]~gaily assessi.,d on the en lire tract or lot,
shall be deposited with the county treas urer, aud he mav refuse to make such transfer; and when
any stich transfer has already bet'll procured hy
be by him carefully preserved.
SEc. 3. If any county au di tor ,hall fail to make such fraudulent agreement, the sa1r1e- shall be cuneettlement, or foil to pay over all moneys with celed by the auditor, and the laud or lot so transwhich he may stand charged, at the time and in ferred shall be charged with tax: ~s in the sarnt"
the manner prescribed by law, or shall misapply manner as though such transfer had not b~en
_
any money which may cou10 into his possession made.
SEC, 18. The cou.1ty anditor, in order t o the
in the discharge of his official duties, it shall be
th e duty of th e county commissioners to cause perfo rmance of the duties herein required of hi 111,
suit to be instituted against said auditor, and his shall, at all nasonable time, have a right to exam •
sureties, in the court of common pleas of th e said ine i.he records of deeds in his county, free of
county, or other court having jurisdiction of sucl.1 charge.
Sxc. 19. Any county n11ditor in this Ftate may,
ca8eB. That whenev e r suit shull have been commenced against uny delinquent county auditor in in makin~ out his duplica te of tuxes, place each
manner as aforesaid, the commission, rs of such town lot in its nnmMical ordt:,r, and each seperate
county may, at their discreliou, remove such nn- parcel of lan d in eac h and eve ry towm,hip accord
ditor from officf\, and appo int some pe rson to fil I iog to th e ni.unerir.al order of the section.
81:c. 20. 'l'he county auditor shall, from time to
the vacancy thereby cre&ted, as h ~retofo re by law
ti me, corre.ct ~11 errors which he slrnll discover i11
provided.
SEc 4. Suit may be instituted on such bond, his duplicate, either in the name of the person
aga in st the county auditor and hi::J securities , in charged with tax es, the de~cription of laud, or other
the 11ame of the State of Ohio. and for the use of prope rty, or in the amouut of 1rnch tax; and when
the elute, county, or any party.o r persons injured the auditor is satisfied, afte r having delivered the
by th e mi~conduct in office of the auditor, or by duplicate to the county treasur,•r for collection,
the omission of any duty required of him by law. that any tax thereon, or auy part thert,of, has betin
SEC- 5. If any person elected to th e office of erroneouily or improperly charged , he may give to
county auditor sha!I not give boud, and ta ke the the person charged therewith a certificate to that
oath or affirmation aR required in the second sec- effoct, to be presented to said treasurer, who s11:111
tion of this net on or before th e firs t Monday of deduct the amount from said tax .
March, next after his election, the office shall be
Sac. 21. The county auditor shall attend al his
considtir~d vacant.
office, 011 or before the fifteenth of F ebruary, and
8Jo~c. 6. When u vacancy ~hall happen in the of- ulso on or be.fore the tenth of August, anuuttlly,
fice of county auditor, either from ciettlh, re moval to mnke s~ttlernent with the treatiur6r of hi s co uuout of the cou nty, resignation, failure to givP. bond, ty. and a~r.erh:1.in Ih a amount of taxes with which
or from any other cause , tho cou nty commission- such treasnre r is to stand charged; and tho auditor
en of th e p repPr county s hall appoiut some suita- shall,ateach August settlement. tak ~ from th e duble pe rson to fill such vacancy; and the person so plicate, previously put into the hands of the trea~
ap(lOinteJ shall give bond, and ~ke and subscribe surer for collection. a list of all ~uc.h taxes as such
au oath or afHrmation, as required io the s econd treasurer shall have b~en unable to collect, therein
st>ctiou of this act, and shall hold his office until describing the property on which said delinquent
th ~ nt'xl ann ual election to be heltl in such county, taxes am charged, as the same is described on such
aud until hi• successor shall be elected and quali- du1,li, ate, and s lrnll nole therein, in marginal colfied
umn, th !:' seve ral reasons assigned by such treasuSEc. 7. VYhe n any county amlitor, having no rer why such taxes could not be collected; and
de-puty 1 shall be unabl e, by ren~on of s ickn ess, to such last mentioned list shall be signed by th8
perform 1.he duties of Ids ofiice, within the time treas ure r, who shall testify to the correctness th e resperili t1d by law for th e ir µerformauce, or when of, un der oath or 1.1ffirmatiou, to be adr.:ninistered by
both lhe aud itor and his deputy shall beso clisu.bled the au .l itor; and in muking suc .i list, the dcli11 ·
by sickness. o.r otherwise, th e county commis8io11- quencies ol ettc h t ow nship ish:dl be kept seperate
e rs of Lhe proper county shall appoint some ~uita- and disti11clj and after deJuctiug the umount of
ble pttri:;on to do and perform the duties of county taxes 110 rti turn ed delinq uen t aud the collection fees
auciito r, tluJing such disubility, and may r equire allowed the trer\iurer, from the several tuxe!!I chargof th e person so appointed, such bond and securi• eel 011 tilt' duplicttte 1 in a just and ratable proportion,
ty, for th e faithful dir-1charge of th a du lies of the the treas urer shall be held li abl e for the balance ot
uppoiutment, as they shall deem expedie nt.
such taxes ; a nd the auditor shall certify, in the
.:::iEc. ~- No judge of the rnpreme court, or of th e manner required by law, the balance due to the
court of common pleas, or clerk of eilht:'r of said state, th e balcrnee due to t he county, the balance
courts, county commissioner, county reco rder, due for road purposes, a11d tho balance due to th e
county imrvt'lyor or county trea~n re r, shall be eli· tow11ships, u11d shall forth\\tith rcco rci such list of
dolinqueucies iu his office.
gil.Jle to the oltice of county uuditor.
Si-:c. 22. The county auditor shall open au nc·
SEc. 9. Th e county auditors and their deputi r.s
are hereby authorized t o administer ony oath or cou 11t with each lownship, city, incorporated viitatfirmatiou ro nd~red aece!:lsl}ry to the performance lug •, ~pecial road, or school dis:.l'ict, in his county,
in which, immedialely afte r his St'lll i-annui:i l Sl3t·
of any of tk. e d uti~s of th e ir re~p ~c tive offices.
SF;c. 10. Thti counly auditor ti'.hall by virtue of tlement with the count) treasurer, in .F ebruary
hid office, be clerk to Lhe board o( countycommis- and Au1;us: of eac h year, he shall cre,iit each
8iouers of his _cou11ty 1 a11d shall keep an arc11r1t.te township, city, in corporated village, special ro•d
record of th eir corporate proceeding, und shall dis t1ict, speciul f;Chool di8trict, with theuetamouut
cttrefully pre.serve all th e documents, books, re - so collected for th e use .of any s uch tow nsh ip , viicord!-:! , n11:1ps ond other papers , req uired to be de- h1ge or d istr ict, and on application of any township,
c ity, village, 1oad or school trea~urer, the auditor
po~ited or kept in his oflice.
S1-:c. 11. Euch county .iuditor, on g'ling out of sfi..all give him an o rde r on the county trwsu rer for
offi,;e, shall deliver u1> to his successor in office all the amount then due to such tl>wrn~hip, city, viith~ monevs, books, reco rds, maps, documents, pa- lage, ro ad or :-chool treasurer, and shall charge
pers, vou·chers, and other propeirty in his hands them respectively with the amou nt of sucll ordor;
bdongiug to th e county; end in case of the death provided, that the person so applying for such orof any co unty auditor, his personal r1.::prt,eentn.tive der shall deposi t with the auditor u certific11te from
shall in like manner, deliver up all such books, the clerk of the t ownship , city, village or dislrict,
moueys, records , maps, documents and oth er pro- stu. tiug th a t such person is treasurer of such townperty,
ship, c ity, village or district, duly elecltid or ap St:c. 12. The county trncl itor shall ke~p an ac· pointed, and thtt.t he has given bond according to
curale account current with the treasurer of his law.
couuty; and when any person shall depos!t with
SEc. 23. The county treasurer, or hi~ deputy,
tne uudito r any receipt given by the treasurer fo r shall atteud al the court h ouse iu his county, on
auy money puid into the treasury, the auditor sh<tll th e second Mond y in J anuary, in couform:ty
fil6 such receipt in his officP, and shu.11 charge the wilh \.he notice provirle~ in section 5U a£ th e [thi8]
act, and shall then und there, al aud after thP, hour
treasurer with the amount tliereof.
SEc. 13. No cl,im against tho county shall be of ten in the forenoon, proceed to offe.r fo r sale,
paid otherwise than u:Jon th e ttllowunce of the stiperately, each tract of land or town lo t containcounty commissioners upon the warraut of the ed in the adve1 tist'ment aforesaid, on which the
county auditor, except in those cases in which th e taxes and p enalty hav e 11.)t been paid; and the peramouut due is fixed by law, or is authorized to be son or persons offering at sairt sale tt) pay the taxes
fixed by some olher person or tribunal, in which and penalty, charged on such land or lot, for the
cases the sam e iihall b~ pttid upon the warrant of leas\ quantity th e roof, •hall be the purclrnser or
the county audito r, upon th e proper certificate of purchasers of such quantity; and tl.ie treasurer
th t, person or tribunal allowing th e same; provided, s hall conti11ue such sale from day tq day, until
tlrnt 110 public money shall bo disborsed by the each tract of land or town lot contained in 6t1Cli
couuty commissione rY;, or any of them, buL the advertisement, and on which the taxes aud 1wnalsume shall be disbursed by the county treasurer ty r~main unpaid, shall be so 1<l, or oftered for sule.
upon th e warrant of the coun ty auditor, specifying
SEC. 24. 'rhepcrsonorperaonspurchasings11ch
tile name of the party entitled to the same, on tract of luud or town lot, or any part thereof, shull
what account, and upon whose allowance, if not forthwith pay to th ~ Lreastue r th e amount of lax es.
fixed Uy law; and all such orciers shal l be p rogres- aLd penulty charged th e reon; qnd on failure to do
sively uumbered and tho number, date and amount so, the treasu rer shall imm ed iately ofiUr said la nd
of each, and the na1no of the person to whom pay- or town lot ugain for sale, iu th e same man nor as if
able, und the pu rp o!e for which drawn, shall, at no sale had been made; and the person so failing
the ti me of issuing the same, be entered in a book to makt, paymeut, shall forfPit 11nd pay a penalty
to be kepi bv the uuditor fo r that pnrpose.
Or twe nty-five perceutum on theumonntof said
SEc. 14. The connty aud itor shall annually, on tax and penalty, to (be] recov~red by an action of.
or before the fifteenth ,lay of April, moke out and debt, in th~ name of the trtiasure r, for the use of
de live r t o the assessor, a sch.edule of all lauds and the county, before any ju~lico of tho veuce, or court
town lots within his county whir.h tHe found, from havingjurisdiction thereof.
his knowl edge, or from th t!I cerlificate of the audiSt::c. 25. The county auditor, or his deputy,
tor of StatP, to have become subject to taxation, shall attend all such sales of deliuqnent !antis and
and which have uot bee n appraised for tJ at pur- lots; made by the treasurer of hiscou1tt.y, and shall
pose, directing such assesso r to assess the same, ma.ke a record th e reof in a substantial book, th e rean<i make return the reof to him on or before the in describing the sevc-ral tracts of land n.nd town
third Munday of May next ensning.
lots offered for sale, as the same shall have been
S&c. 15. \."/hen an alteration of any list en tered descr ibed in the advertisement aforesaid, and stuon the grand levy may become necessary, by rea ~ ting how much of each tract or towu lot was sold,
tiOU of the partilio11 of any tract of land or town and to whom sold; and if any tract or lot shall relot, th6 county auditor, on rece iving information main unsold for want of biddors, he shall so enter
thnco f, shall transfer to the several parties in par- it on the recordj and the auditor shal l make out
ti tion the portion set apart to him, her or them, and cert ify a copy of said record, a nd forward the:,

cates, when fo;llch s urv eys t1.re rtqui red, to execute
and f-l'livur o nt deed of convey:uH:tt: of th o f!ev~ral
parc6!S so sold, t0 the purclia11t,r or purchasers, his
or 1h~ir heirs or a!!li;igneeisj which lh,ed 1 so executed
or de livered , sh.:1.ll iu the grantee or grantees, his,
her or , heir heirs or nssigns. the same titl e, both in
law 11.11<1 c-quity. as if the Sf'vera l detidsforench and
tvery pt1rcd so suld, Wt're or had bee n executed.
S1<:c. 30. 'I'lte deeJ so mi,ufo by th e auditor, shall
vest in the granloe , hi , or th..-ir hoirs anti assigns,
lt. good and Vlilid tille, both iu law a nd equ i.y, aud
1d1ull bo receivt,d iu ull C'.Ollrls aR prima facie evidence of a good and vulid titl1i in such grantt}e 1 his
heirs and as~igns.
Aw:r-. 31. The purchaser, at n sale of lane! or lrts
for taxes, of the i11te.re8t of any joint tenant, tenant rin common or coparency, or of a1ly part or
portion of surh interest, sh:tl l, on obtainiug the
deed from the auditor, for the part or portion so by
him purchased, hold the same as temrnL in common
Nilh th e other proprietor or proprietors of such
land or lot, and be entitled to all the privil6ge of
a tenant in common, nntil legal partition of such
la nd or lot sh::tll he rnu.C.:e.
SEc. 32 . Upo n the sale of any land or town lot.
for delinquent taxes, the lien which the state has
thereon for taxes then due, slndl be trunsferred to
t he purchast'r at such sale; aud if such sale should
prove to be in'1alid, vn accou nt of auy irregularity
iu th e proceedings of auy officer having any duty
to perform in relation thereto, th e purchaser, at
s uch sule, !illiall be e111itled t o reveive from ths
proprietor of sueh land or lot, the amount of taxef:l,
inte rest and penalty, leg~lly due ttl1~reon at the
time of suc h sale, with inlerE'!~t thereon from the

ual tux payers as returned by township- assessor,
in purs uance of Jaw, to file the !ltatements aforesaid returned from the ditferent townflhips 10 sepa ...

rate bundles, each township hy itself, ins tead of
fillings each statement aeperately. The county
auditors shall bei allowed H.nd paid out of the coun ty treasury, the sum of twenty-five cents, and no
more, for filing away the statements of ta:cabl e
property in each t o"'ynsh!p in their respective
counties.

SEC. 47.

Every counfy auditor herea fter de-

live ring any certificate of purchnse of forfeited
lands, or other lands so ld for taxes, shall immediately , on h1R duplicate, transfer the sam e into the
name of th~ purc hai,:er , chargiug there/or th& l'lllm

of ten cents, which shall be considered part of the
expenses of the sale. And if any couuty autlitor
shall ne glect to make such transfe r he s hall be liable to action hy any person iujured thereby as for

ueg lect of officiul duty.
S1-:c. 48. Th e auditors of the sevPral counties
in this state shall cause the list of delinquent

a

lands, in th ei r respective counties, to be published
at least four weeks betwoen the third Monday of
November and the first 1\ionday in J a nuary, in
some n ewspape r printed in their respective counties, if auy he printed therein, and if none he
printed ther•rin, then in s11 me n e wspaper having
general ci rculation in such county, t9 which list
th ere shtt.11 be nttach~d a r,otict!I that the whule of
the Aeveral tracts, or town lots in said list contained, or so rnuch th e reo f as will be n ecessa ry to pay
th e t:txes and pe nalty charged th e reo n, will be
sold at the court house, in such. county, on the
second Monday of January next thereafter, by the
time of paym ,· nl thereof, and the amount of taxes county trnasurer, unless such taxes and penalty
paid th e;ff'On, by the purchaser, subsequentto such be paid hafore that time.
said sale; a nd such laud or lot shall be bqund for
SEc . 49. Thcconnty auditor shall, on or before
Lhe pay1l}ent th ereof.
the day of sale m e ntioned in snch notice, iuseFt,
SEc. 33. No snles of any land or town lot, for at the foot of the record, on delinquent Ii Rt, a copy
deliuque11t laxes , shall be colisidered invalid on of such notice, and shall moreovi.,r certify on said
account of its having b~en charged on the dupli- record, immediately foll :'.l\ving such not1ce 1 the
cate in any other name th an that of the rightful name of the paper, and the lemgth of time such
owner: Provid~d, thu.t such land or lot be, iu other list and notice were publi3hed th e.rein.
respects, sufficie ntly described on the duplicate,
SEc. 50. Imm ed iately before advertising such
nnd the taxes for which the s:1me is sold, be due list of delinq ue nt lunds and lots, it shall be the duand unpaid at the time of such sale.
ty of th '3 county aud itor to compare theea.me-Yith
SF.c. 34 \Vh~n, by the provisions of any for- the dllplicate in the hands of the coLrnty i.reasurer
mer law, the collector of tuxes or th e county trea- ti.nd etrik tl th erefrom ull lauds or town lots upon
surer was au thorized to nutke deeds, for lands or which the taxes , interest and penalty of the pre·
lols by them sold, for delinquent taxes, and the ceding· y.,ar, wi\h the taxes of the current year
F;ame has not be.en done, th e county auditor of shall have bee n paid, and proceed to adve rtise the
the proper county shall be, n.nd he is hereby au- remaind e r, ag herei11 provided.
thori z~d to make such .deeds to all persons entiSEc. 51. In all cases where any county auditor
ti ed th ereto; and the. deeds which shall beso mad e by inadvertence or mb:tuke, shall huvl', this year,
by the auditor, shall be as goo.d and valid in )aw , omitted, or in llny future year ~hall omit, to
a$ if rn ade by the person authorized under such publish the clflliuquent list of his county, accorformer law to make them,
diug to th e requir~rnents of this act, it shall be hta
SEc. 35. In case any certificate or certificates duty, in Casa the taXe9 and penalty wilh which
shall '1ave been at any time issued to any pur- the land 11.ud t{lWll lots th erein staud charg-ed, shall
chaser or purchasers of lands for taxes, under any not before ti•e tenth day of A ngust of the next
of the acts here tofore passed on that subject, succeeding yf'ar, have been paid, to charge the
which certificate or certificatP.s having bedn mis- said lands and tow u lots with th e eaid tuxes and
la id, destroyed, or lost and that fact being ;hown penalty, and also the laxes of the current year, and
to the county auditor, and no deed or deeds hu.v- reco rd, certify and publish th,.e same as part of the
ing bee n exec uted th ~refor, said auditor being ful - delinquent list, according lo the provision• of this
ly satisfied, from evidence, of the exis leuc e nud ~L
•
loss of any s uch certificate or certificates, shall
S•:c. 52. In all en.sos where any county auditor
on upplicalion for that purpose, proceed to make by inadvertence or mi stake, shall, thi~ year, have
and execute to such purchaser or purchasers, a omiLted, or in any future year Fhall so omit, to engood a11d suilicient deed or deeds of conv~yance ter upon the duplicate of this connty, any lands
for any such tract or trac t, of land; which deed or towu lots, situute wilhin his county, subject to

or Jeeds shall be as good and valid in law, to all

taxation, it shall be his duty, when he •hall enter

intf»nts and purposes, as if such certificate or cerliti cates had not bee n mi slaid , lost, or d~stroyed.
SEC, 36. 'fhe conuty auditor shall enter, in a
book to be kept Ill his o"tfice, a minute of all deeds
by h im made for lauds and towu lots, or parts
thereof, sold for taxes; therei n naming the person
who stood c harged with the tax es al the time of
such sale, and ihe date of the sale, the name of
tho purchas~r, a bri Qf description of the land or
lot so sold, the quantity sold, the amouut for
which the same was sold, the name of the grant ee in the de~d, and the date of its execution.
Sxc . 37. WhP-n any trac t or porLion of land,
towu lot, or part thereof, shall be sold for taxe1;5,
and tt.fterwards redee med, it shall be the duty of
the county ::1.uditor to insert a minute of such redemplion, th e date thereof, and by whom made,
on his record of sales of land for d'elinquent tax~
cs, and ~ign the same officially.
S1:c. 38. Every t.,acL of la ud ancl town lot, offereJ for sale by the treas u re r, as hereinl.,efore
provided, aud not sold for want of bi<lders, shall
be and the ~ame is hereby declared to be forfeited
to t)1ei state of Ohio; and thenceforth all th e right,
t itle, claim und int~rest of th e former owner or
owners thertiof, sl1all he cons id ered aa transferred

theaame on the duplicate of the n ex t succeeding
yf'ar , to add to thP. taxes vf the current year, tl1t,
simple taxes of each and every preceding year in
which such land or town lot shall so h a ve escaped
taxati<"n.

to, and vested iu said s tate, lo be dispo•ed of as
the legislature may by law direct; and the county
auditor shull annually return by his treasu rer, a
separate Jist of all lun rls or to wn lots so forfeited,
wllh th e description thereof, and the amount of
tax due thereon, to the auditor of state; 0.nd all
such landsor lots shall be prest>:rved on tliednpli·
cates until eold or redeemed, and the taxes thereon
rPgularly assessed, in the name of the state of
Ohio; which tax es shall he r eturned annually, by
the tr easure r, as delinqnencie~, und crediled to
him 1:ts other dclinqt1encies, in his selllcment.
S1;:c. 39. If the former own er or owners of any
tr 1,ctof land o r town lot, which may be fol'feited
asaforesairl, sh~ll l at u ny time . before th~ state
shall have dis!-'osPd of such liud or lot. pay into
th ~ couuty t reut-nu-y of tho county hnvhich s uch
htnd or lot ma.y be ait11a1cd, or illlO the I tale trea:rnry, all lhe taxes and ptwalti es due thereo n at Ml~
time of Emch forfeiture, togtither with the taxes
ttuJ pe nalties which have siuce accrued on such
1:-rnd or !at, (wliich i;ium shall be ascertained and
ccrlifie.d !Jy the state auditor,) th~ stat e sh:Jll, in
such case , r e linquish to snch former owner or
own e rs, all claim to s u~h land or lot; and the
county anditor shall th en r~-enter such l.rnd or lot
tin hi s duplic • t<', with the name of the pFoper
owner or owners.

S1w. 41. The auditor of state shall, from lime
to time, furnish the eeveral county u.uditor:J with
al} su~h forms and instructions ua he may wish
Lhem to pursue, in the ptirformance of their sev•
era l c;lllt ies ; nnd the su.id auditors shall obserf'a

ported village, or sc hool district therein for any

purpoee, nor for all purposes added together, auy
rate uf tuxa ti o u co11taini11g or res ultin g in auy frac•
tion oth e r th a n a decimal fraction, nor in any
decimi:!1 fracti on 11:'i::;s than rne-tweutieth of a mill;
bot i[ the sum req uired to be rttieed for any,orfor
all purpos es , resullR in a fracti on less than onefortieth of a mill such fraction shall be dropp ed,
aud if rnoru than one-forlietti of a miil, the d1fforence between such fraction and one -twentieth
of a mill shall ~e adde<l to s uch resul tiug fraction.

Ste. 56. It shall be the duty of th e county au•

amend an eel enlitlcd au a.ct prescribing the duties
of C\1unty uuditorr1, pasi,ed :March 21, 1840; 11 an
ac>t pa~sed F~bruary 24, 1814, aulitled "an act prescribinJ! the du ties of county auditors. passed
M>trch ~3, 184tJ;it an act fixing the priceR of printerfil f.or publishing the delinquent and forfeited list~,
pas,ed !\iarch 9, 1849; a~ act passe_d F ebru.ry 28,
184G, e ntitl ed "an ac t fixing tho p_nces of pnntera
for the in se rti on of lega l advertisements, passed
March 12, J~41;" an act regulating th_e offi~e of
county nudifor~, p:l8sed Nia rc h 12, 18:>2; an act
vasr:rnd March 27, 1858, entitlell "a~1 act tc rev!ve
an act o.llowiug fei.,s to county aud1to!s for fihng
a11d preserving c ertain papers, passed f ebruary 24,

th erewith shall be asgertained by the assessor; and tica~le, at the most northwesterly corner of the them accordingly.
1848 ·" be and the same are hAreby repealeo!; pro.:lee. 42. ff the fax • • charged on any land or vided that the repea l of the ..afo rtisaid acts 1:1hal l in
for tbat purpose the auditor shall furnish the as- tract from which the oale was made, tbe quantity
sessor with a list of such land• and tow n lots, at so sold; and if the sale be made from au in-lot or lot be regnlarly paid, and suc h land e rroneously n o
a,.ffoc-t n uy liability, 'civil or crimiual, nor

wls~

the lime specified in the fourteenth section of this ou t-Jot in aoy town, or from any particular part returiied dt'linqu e ut and sold for taxes , the Rale any rights accruing under 1he said ucts.

act for delivering the schedule therein named.

thereof, it •hall be the duty of th e county survey- thereof shall bo void; und th e money paid uy th o

St:c. 17 . When the transfer of any laud or town or to laj off the par t or portion sold, that it slu,ll
lot, or any part th eroof, shall become necessary by extend from the main or principal street, road or
r eason of o. sale or conveyance by deed, end such alley, whicb may be the most conveniont froul to
conveyance shall be for the entire tract or lot, or such lot, to the rear of th e lot, and to bo1111ll the
part thereof, ns charged on the duplicate, such , same by lines, as nearly parallel with the outline~
transfer shall be m<lde by the county auditor, upon of such lot as practicable.
preaeutaHon of sue}\ deed, by th , purchaser or his
S11:c. 27. No deed shall be made by the oouuty
agent; and in case such conveyance shall be for auditor, for any lot. sold ll.S aforesaid for htx1.::s, u11~ 1·

.

Si:c 57. This act shall take effoct from and after

pun~lu ser at ~uch voici ealA, tihal l bo re(uuded to its pafltmge.
hilJI out of th e couuty tr~aaory, 011 the orJer o1
WTLUAM R. WOODS,
the county auditor, u11d that so 111uch of said tax
Speake r o.f th~ f[ ,,,tsP nf ft,pre•ent~tives.
as ha~ bf'!f'll paid into th e s'ate treusury 1 shall Lie
MARTIN WELK8R,
refu111led to l~1" county trea~ ury; and qu, coun t y
Presiden t of the Senate.
auditor !!!hall retain the sam~ in hiij uex t Eoein1-auApril .of:, 1859.
11ui:1.I rwltlemt}nt, und
charg~ the iitato treasury
tl1erawith, in said settlemen t.

loHS thau the whole tr1<et or lot, or part thereof, a• Iii the expiration of two years from and after such
8>,c. 4:J. '!'he county auditor of the county in
charged ou the dup[lcate, said county auditor shall sale; nor shall the survey tbereof, required by the, which an.r laud or town lot shall have been, or
.
.

1

no."

Sec. 2. A return nddi tional to the return
publishers of ne w~papers for advertising the de- now required by law to be made of the votes
linquent and fort'8ited lists of the sevt~ral counties cast at such election for state officers and senof this slute, a sum not exceeding thirty cents for ators and representatives, and also for i.nd
each tract of land, or town lot, or part of lot ad - against said proposed amendment to the convertise:! in th e deliuqueut list, un•l not exceeding stitution sball be certified and made by the
thirty cents for each tracl, lot or parL of lot adver- clerk of each county to the Secretary of State
tised in the forfeited list, and a sum not exceeding
one dollar per •quare of three hundred ems, for the within ten days after said election and within
first three i11seitions 1 aud twe.nty-five cents per thirty days after said election, the Governor.
square for each adtlition~I iullle rtion for the heilding Secretary of State and Attorney General shall
head lin es , and certificate of any such advertise- open said returns and count the votes, and
ments: PrJvided, that in no case shall a grealer ascertain whether or not a majority of the
sum than one•half of the laxes, Interest and pe nal- votes cast at said election t,ave been cast for
ty due, be allowed for advertising auy such tract said proposed amendment, and if it appe~rs
of land, to,vn lot or part of lot.
that a majority of the votes cast at such elecS,;c. 54. It shall be the duty of the county tion have been cast for said proptsed amendauditor, to send, by mail, to Lhe auditor of state
ment; the Governor shall make proclamation
one pa pe r coutailiing" the list of delinquent und
forfeited lauds, and a copy of tho account to [ of] thereof without delay.
Sec. 3. This act shall be published by each
th e printer, as sworn to by him and allow ed by
eounty auditor in two weekly English papers,
the auditor.
Ssc 55. The several county audit.ors shall not if two be published in the county, and in one
be required to a9sesiJ on the taxable propf'rty of German weekly paper, if published! in the
their counti es , or of any township, ci ty, incor- county. for two weeks next preceeding the

ditor to furni sh to th e assessors, such blauks as
may he necussa ry for tak in g Lhe nnmher of acrel'!I
of wheat, rye, har ley 1 bu ck.whea t and corn, and
the quantity of' each produced in th ei r township s,
and th e saiJ county auditors &hull as soon as pos sible after l he aforesaid statements aro returned to
him, make out nnd forwurd the sumo to the com missioner of sl11tis tiGs, in conformity with :mch
re,gulations and forms as th e said corhmissioner
may prescr:Oe. An act prescribing th8 dutit:s of
county auditors, passed March 23, 1840. :::iection
three Or an act paksed 22 1 184D , to give adtlitiona.1
S.:c. 40. The county unditor shall charge th e socnrily to h:tnd titl es in this state; an act pas~ed
county tre11.surer with all moneys by him received March 25 1 1A4 l, ent_i tl ed_ "au a.ct prescrJbiug th1~
under the provisions of the preceeding sectiour duties of coll nty auditors, passed Marc~ 23, 1840;

town lols, upon which payments shall have bAen
made as t1.f,, resaid, specifying therein th e proporlion of s11~h mon ey bolonJjZ'ing to the state; and
shall forward ROid list to the auditor of state, hy
the couuty treas ure r, at the time of paying over
tho E.tate tax,and 1.he county trea sura r shtdl pay
into !'he state treasury, the state's proportion or
such money, at the time he pay21 the other taxes
due. the ~tate.

For t.bo su1,port of common schools, to be ~1istribact to amend section 66 of on :x:t entitled
an act to provide for the creation and regu- utc8. agreeably to the provisions of the ~e\'eru.l Jaws
now existing on _the subject, a sum nor. excee,Jing
lation of Incorporated Compnn ies in the the amount. received from all sourcos for tha.t purState of Ohio," passed March 4, 1858.
pose .
For t.he furnis.hing of school libraries a.nd appaSEc. 1. Be it enacted by the Gmeral .Assembly of the State of Ohio, '.['hat section one of the ratus, agreeably to tho laws on the subject, a sum
notexceedin,:
tbe a.mount of tax collected for that
aet entitled "An act to amend section sixt.y- purpose .
six ofan act entitled 'an act to provide for the
For the payment of solary of obiof clerk in tbo
creation and regulation of incorporated com- .Auditor of S tate's office, nine hundred doll,us.
For
payment of sala.ry of in~urn.noe clt!rk ia
panies in the slate of Ohio,' pas8ed March 4,
1858, be, and the same is hereby so amended so.me otflCe, sevoa hundred a.nd fifty dolla.rs
For pn.yrueut of salary of olerk of tho hmd de...
as ·to read as follows:
partmcnt in so.me offico, se ven hundred and fifty
Sec. 1. That from and after th e passage of dollars.
this act it shall be lawfol for any religious _ l'or pn.,Y ment of salo.ry of general rovo nao clerk
sect, denomination or associb tion, fire compa- in some offiec, six htrndred dolhua.
For payment of sa,la.ry of sinking fund cle rk in
ny, or literary, scientific or.benevolent associ- sarnc
o1licc, six hundred dollar~.
ation, other than culleges, cnivcrsities, acade]?or pa.ymont of Si.1.la.ry of clerk of tile publio:
mies or seminarles, ,vitbin tbis stato to elect works departruout of s.:.H.110 office, six hundred J.ol•
at a meeting of a majority of aRy organized la.rs.
J 'or payment of the s:1.lary of the clerk actlngA.f
synod, pres byteryf church. parish or other reregi.st:.or iu the bank J.ep::i.rtment, scvan hund.re,d and
ligious or ministrial association, fire company, fifty
dollars.
literary sr.ientific or benevolent association
For tho payment of the sn.lary of one eorrespond,4'
aforesaid any number of their members not Ing clerk, nine hundred dollarR: Provided, that no
less than three to se,·,e as trustees or direc- money shall be drawti from tho contingent fund
tors, and one member as cluk, who shall hold of the Auditor of Stute's office fo r t..be pa,y1uent of
cl er I.ts in thu.t department, und vrovided further tba,t
their office durin g the pleasure of the society the salaries of said clerks shall be pa.id so fa r a.s the
or association, provid ed that whereby the same m<iy be applic:.ble and [out] of uacxpeoded
bal a.nce of former n.ppropri.!.tions for the pn.ymentof
laws or regulations of any such synod, presbytery, church, parish <'r other associations cf cle rks in tho Auditors office.
the pr:.ymeot of clorks in tho office of treasurer
aforesaid, now or hereafter organized, any of For
sta.to , two thou~a.od three bhndred dollars.
members thereof less than three have charge
For tho pa,y mon t of clerks in tho office of the
of the property or concerns thereof, such comptrJ llerof the t:easury, one thousand cigh,hunmembers and their successors shall be inves- drecl dolh.rs.
For the p~ymont of clerks- in tho office of tho
ted with the powers, privileges and immunisccrotn.ry of Sta.to, fifteen hundred dollar:::1.
ties granted by trnstecs and directors, of reFor payment of tbe Ohio State Journal and tho
ligious and other societies by the provisions 0bio St1ttcsman for publishing the daily proceedings
of the act entitled an act to provido for the of the legishit uro, four hundred and aixty dolh:i.r3
creation and regulation of incorporated com- each.
For payment of the salary of the adjutant
pani~s in lite state Jf Otiio, passed May 1,
general, tnree hundred dollars.
1852, and the acts amendatory thereof, upon
For contingent expenses of the adjutant gen•
their bein~ recorded by the recorder ef the eral, two buodred dollars.
county in which such synod, presbytery,
For clerk hire iu the office of the adjutant
,1hurch, parish or other association shall be general, four hu ndrcd.
For rent of arsenal, care, c ollection, translocated, a proper certificate of the election of
!iuch members and the corporate name adopt- portation and repair of arms, two thousand doled by such synod, presbytery, church, parish, lars.
For salary of the quarter m,ster general for
e>r other aosociation. to he made by their clerk,
year 1859, four hundred dollars.
s ec retary or other like officer, which certificate theFor
contingent expenses of the quarter masshall be recorded by such recorder in the ter general, three hundred dollars·
manner provided in section sixty-soveu of the
For expenses of cleaning and repairing arms,
act entitled "an act to provide for the crea- accoutrements, camp equipage and other ~imition a r·d regulation of incorporated compa- lar articles in pursuance of section 45 ol the
nies iu- the state of Ohio," passed May 1, fi1Ct to organize and discipline the militia, passed March 28, 1857, five hundred dollars.
1852.
For the payment of a clerk in the office of
Sec . 2. That the net entitled "an act to
the attorney general, six hundred hollars.
amend· section sixtv-six of 'an act to prvvido
For tbe payment of the expenses of the atfor the creation and regulation of incorporn•
torney general in attending to the case of ,.E lias
ted companies in the state of Ohiu," pa5sed
Plum against the treasurer of Fairfield county,
March 4, 1858, be and th e same is bereby reand others, two hun<lred dollars.
For the payment of the salary of the janitor
pealed; provided that all rights, powers and
immunities acquired thereunder shall not be of the state house, services or assistaut,s, aud
contingent
expenses to be paid on the certifiaffected thereby, and that this act shall take
cate of Lhe secretarv of state, one 1,housand
effect from and after its passage.
dollars.
•
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
For Lhe payment of the ch ief enginee r of the
Speaker of the Hous e of Representatives. heating apparatus, aud other hands etnployed,
E. BASSETT LANGDON.
and nece-,rsary expenses, to be pa.id ou the c~r
President pro tem,. of the Senate. tificate of the acting cor.nmis~ioner of the state
house,
fifteen hundred dollars.
March 14, 1859.
Por the purchase of books and magazines for
the state library, nnd binding, six hnndrcd
[No. 219.]
AN ACT •
Relating to a certain proposed Amendment to dollars.
For stationary for the use of the state dethe Constitution, and the Publication of
partmenta, includi ng prinLing paper aud other
this Act.
articles necessary for the use of the geueral as \Vherea~. the General Assembly of the . sembly I supreme court, aod state officers,thirty
State of 011io, three fifths of tho members thousand dollars.
elected to each House agteeing thueto, have
For the distrihutioo of laws and journals,
proposed a. certain amendment to the Consti- and l egi slative r.nd executive <locurneo Ls, LWO
tution, providing for l\onual sessions of tbe thousand dollars .
For seals and presses to be furnished to coun.
Legislature, to be submit,ted to the electors
for their approval or rej ~ction at the election ties, oue hundred dullars ·
For the paymeut for priuting- for th e sta e
for Senators and Representatives, on the sec- and
executive deparuneuts aud of t-ht.! lawt:s.
ond 'l'uesd ay of October, 1859, there lore,
journals, doc.umeuts, reports, aod uLher ~rork
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General As- ordered by the gene.ral assembly, done iu acsemUy of the State of Ohio, That the electors cordance with thu laws of the state , oixteeu
of the state shall vote upon said proposed thousand dollars.
For payment for folding, stitching-and bindamendment at the general election in October, 1R59, as herein prescribed, (viz:) Those iug for the state and ex:ecuti ve departw~uts,auci
voting for said amendment, providing for an- of Jaws, journals, documeuts, reports, ordered
by the general a,sembly, aud 0,1.ter necessary
nual sessions of the Legislature shall put up- work dooe in accordance with the lawti of the
on their bullots these words, ''annual session,
state, thirteen Lhousand dollars.
yes," and those voting against shall put upFor taking care of and putting in order Jegon their ballots these words, "auuual session,
islati ve halls, to bd expendt.::d under t,h~ qii·ec-

·-;;,c. 5:1. There shall be hereaft•r allowed lo the

particularly describing the parts so transferred; same lo the auditor of stato, by the county lreasn- aud shall make out an anuual list of lauds and an act passed March 7, 18-13 , onlitl~d "an act lo
nnd sha.ll apportion and transfer the valuation of rer, at the time such treasurer makes his annual
such land or town lot to the several parties in pro- return of state tax ne xt after such sale.
portion to their respective in~erest therein, pre
Sr.c. 26. The auditor shall mako ouL and d~live-r
v10us to such partition.
to the purchaser of any land or lots, sold for delinSEC, 16. When any county au<litor shall be sat- quent taxes as aforesaid, a certificate of purchase,
isfied that th e transfer of any land Ol" town lot, or therein describing the land or lots so splC, as the
any purl th ereof, hn!:i become necessary, by reason aame was described in the tax duplicate, and staof a sule thereof, or any part thereof, for taxes, a ting therein the amount of taxes nnd penalty for
sale by a sheriff or other ofticer, by virtue of an which the 1sam6 was sold; and if only 1:1. parl of n
execution, order of court, or decree rn (;hancery, tract be sold, such cartifioate shall specify the
or by r eason of a devise or descent, he shall make quanti ty sold, and shall be directed to the coun ty
such transfer; and i)l such case, if a part only of surveyor, whose duty it shall be, wh6n requ~s ted
t~e tract of land or town lot shall he \ransferied, by th e purchasor, his assignee or heirs, to lay off
the proportion of the valllatiou to be transferred by metes and bounds, in a sq u are, as near as prac•

[No. 74.)
AN ACT
'ro amend section oue of the act entitled

'

NUMBER 7.

1859.

II

An

election.

S ec, 4. 'l'he cost C)f publishing this -act, as
provided in the third section, s hall be paid
out of the county treas ury of each county.
S ec. 5. This act shall take effect and be in
force from :rnd after its passage.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.
MARTIN WELKER,
President of the Senate ,
April G, 1859.
[No. 207.)
AN ACT
J\llaking Appropriations for the year Eightee n
Hundred Fifty-nine.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Ohio, 'l'hat the following
sums in addition to former approprintions, bo and
the sn.me n.ro hereby approprin,tcd out of any money
in tho state tre:1sury for general revenue purposes
to be pahl according to law, for the year eighteen

hundred fifty nine, ( 1859):
EXPBNsgs OP TUE STATE GOVETtKMENT.
For tho payment of the sa.la.ri es of the governor,
a.uditor, treasure r, comptrollor of the tron.sury, secrct,uy of st.ate, l1tl:.orncy general, state coinmlssioncr
of common sobool:S, commissioner of statistics, secretary to tho governor, and librarian, eight thousand eight hundred a,nd seventy-five dollars.
For the pa,yment of the li euteniint governor as
president of the sonate, members of tho general
assembly, tboirclorks, assi sta.nL clerks, seargeaut-n.tarms, their assistants, and messenger boys, twcnt,yfive thousand dolla.rs.
For tho pa,yment of the salaries of th e ju.dg:es of
tho supreme court, of the cou.rt of common pleas,
and judges of tho supori:or oour~, fifty-six thousand
n.ud fifty Joll::\.rs.

For the contingent funtl of tho auditor of state~
eighthundretl doliars.
For the c.."Ord..ingcnt fund of the h'eaauror of st.ate,
onC thousaw.l dulhtrs .
For the oonUng,.mt fund of the comptrol!er of tho
troilrSury, t(\ re-hnburse tho auditor af sta.Le, a.ml
for the y()ar 1859, twelvo hundred and .fifty dollars.

]'ur pastage for tho office of the oomptrollor of tho
treasury, on.o hurul.rcd doll1us .
For cont\ugent fund of the state lib-ra.ri'a.n, five
hundred dulhus.
.l•,o r tile coo tingeot fund of the com1nissioncr of
sta.tistics,onc hundrod doi.L-1.rs.
.Fur contingent fund of the state comrms.sionor of
common schooh;, i:,ix hundred dolla.rs .
For the pa,yment of the sa.lary of tho olcrk of
tho oommi.:Jsionor of eum.mon scboob, eight hund.J ed

dollars.

t.ion of the janitor, two hundred dollars.

Por the purchase of fuel fur ,be department
of state, Jive t,housaud dollars.
For payment
the Columbus gas light and
coke company, for gas to light the state house,
two thousand dollars.

,u

For compensation, including arrearages, to
tbe messenger to the supreme colirt, at, Lht.! rate

of two dollars per day, to be paid on the certificate of tbe cbief justice, eight hundred dol•
Jars.
For cornpeos,tion to the cries of the supreme
court, to be paid on the certificate of t,he chief
ustice, Jive hundred dollars.
For the payment of mileage of county treasurt~rs in traveling to and re turnin~ from the
seat of government in making their se1ui-annual set~lements wit.h the auditor lif state, for

the year !858 and l ci59, eighte,,n bundreJ dollars.
For the continuation of the work on the Art.esiau Well, to be expcllded as heretofore provided, two thousand dollars.
For the purchase of the "Ohio state reports," ~

Jiv e hundred and sixty dollar •.
For tbe purchase ot books for the law library,
to be expeuded under the directiun or' the tlupreme Court, one thousand ctuHars 1 Lo ~ paid
un the certificate of the 0hief J uotice.
For payment of costs for susLainin~ U11itud
States pr1sone1·s, uuder tbe act passed December 20, ! BOG, ,even hundreJ Joirnrs.
For paywent of per d1e,n and mileage of
members of the state buard of equal,za.tiou,.

blank books for records

01

appraisers, aud o: h-

e r necessu.ry expentjcs, Lwch•~ Lhuu saud dul•

Jars.
·
·
For the SlaLe board of agriculture, being proceeds of show lic~ose aud ~~ch~a:..etl lauds, LlH:t
sum of two thousand nine hunJred and ninety
nine doll a:-s aud fort..y CtmLs.
Fo: furniture of Lhe oftice of comptroller of
the treasury, four hundrdJ. dolla-r$.
For payment of Lewis Lilte, for an iron safe
n.nd Jock for the office of the comuiissiouer vf
the sinking fund, Joiix huu<lred and forty-six

tlollan.1 ten cents.
l?or payment to Miles Greeuwood, to ho n,cei ved by him in full for bis claim against the
state for heating uparatus, labor and 111aterial,
for t.he centera.l Ohio 1uoatic asylum, four

tbousand foar buntlred and four dull,i.rs three
cents.

Yor payment of John E. Eberlin, for halance
due him fo r collectmg and prescrvmg, and
storing public arrns. Jifty-cigh, dullurs.
For payment of ,lames J. Park, for labor,
money and mate, ials. by him fornish1·d for the
use of the State, in keeping in repa.ir the" Western Reser.Ye and Maumee road,"' from April 15,
1857, to May l, 1858, to be received by him as

payment in ·run of all claims agni,,st Lhc Stale
prior to said May 1, 1858, two thou-iaud on0
hundred and fifteen dollars twenty-thrtle cents.
'l'o pay the cortifioate of W. H. Gibson, lnte
treasurer of state, In favJr of S Spi~1k, trea.su r·
er of Wood county,fiftecn dullars uu_,cty ceuu, •
'l'o pay lhe certificate uf W. H. Gibson, late

treasure r of state, in favor of D. Yarnell , trcaftsurer of H0nry couuty, four huudred and Ji Y
dollars.
.
I t t
'l'o pay over draft of W. l:I. G,lson. a c rea.sur~r of state 1 on the Piqua Brai_,ch &nk. four

hundred and forty dollars and eight cents .

rro pay balance of interest due ba.n~s,

OD

money ad vauted by tlwm to the State, lll the
ear !857, five hundred dollars.
. .
Y l'or the p:.ymeui of the claim. of "'.•lltam
E r , for damages sustarn~d by ~1m tn the
er~cfioo of thti sonthern Ohio lunattc asylnm,.

and the destruction by tbe sewerage thereof ol
a stream of water passing throug-lt l1ls lands ,to
[coNT(N.0£0 0~ E J UllTH l'AGr.)
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Pli_BLIS.IIED 'BY ..U JTHORITI',
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&nnner

EDITED BY L. llARPER.

'work of revolution shou ld not be beguu by the
conservators of the public peace.
The RPpublican State Convention.
Tbe Repu!.,Jican State Couveu tion assembled
at Columbus, on Thursday. l\nd from all we can
learn ii wa s regular l!•tbering of the Abolitionists, Nulliliers and Disunionists of the SLate,

A l'OINTED REBUKE.
The Chase and G iddiugs Abolitionists, who
assembled at Clevel an d the other day, for the

The Mansfield Band Convention.
The Plymunlh Advertises styles the Brnss
Band Convention at Mansfield-"Ye grand Mu ·
sical Bori, desig ned expressly to play upon ye
people's crednlity and to extract money:from yo
people's pockets toge th e r with ye ~rand ru sh to
bea r ye Mu sical Bore play ye grand overture entitled ye sight of ye E lephant." Tbe Bands present were from Berea, Gallion, Sidney , Wellington, Monroeville, Sandusky, Millersburg, Shelby,
Mt, Eaton, Nasbville,Maysville, Loudeoville, and
White's Band, consisting of father and three
sons, who played well but did not compete, The
Bands were classified, and a number of premi,
uma awarded lo each claSB. The Yager Band,
of Sandusky, was in the firRt class, and took the
6r81 premium. The llooroeville Band took the
6ut premium in the 1econd class,

purpose of introducing r es istance to law, blood shed and viol ence in Ohio, addressed letters of
invitatio n to th eir lead in g Republican friends
througbont Lhe State, aiid amongst others to the
Hou. R. B. Ward en of Columbus. Judge Warden replied to their polite invitatwn, telling them
that although he is opposed to· the "nf!gre.s sions
of the slave power," (a meaningless clap-trap,)
yet be .by no means sympathises ,.ith these Abolition patriots of Cleveland, in \heir lawless and
revol~tion,.ry purposes. The following ia \he
couclusion of bis lelter:
"Bui if I under• \and the motive, the occasion
and Iha purpose of the movemerot now bPgun I
caon_ot join !o
It contemplatPs, I think: a
apec1e1 of ag1tatton which, bowner humble my
position B8 a citizen, I cannot suffer myself to Thomas A, Hendricks-Governor of Indiana.
ceuntenaoc~. h, motive i•, I fear, a resistance
We notiee the name of this gentleman favorto the con_stttuled powers; which, u ·, ti! the hour
of revolu_llon_ •ound~, is not lo be encoursged.- ably apoken of for the nex~ Executive of the
lts oeclsm~ •• the issue of a trisl j!rowing out State of Indiana. llfr. Hendricks is at present
of such reR1sta.nce to the Jaws, as I for one cannot re~ord AS patriotic or rousis tant with the Commissieoer of the Land Office, at Wasb:ngrevPrence. whi ch all who li ve in the protection of ton, aud is " man of talents, with fine admin isthe law s hould yield to its commandmeuts. Its trative abilitie• and strict integrity. Were we
purpose, I .have renso n to 'hPli ... ve , is ~n,..h an az. a citize n of Lhe S\llte of Indiana, we should

Jltto 1hhtrtistmmts.

R

THE BIG SHOW
IS CO MING.
TWO GRA ND FREE EXlIIBITIONj3!

LIS'I' OF LETTERS,
EMAINI NG in tho Post Oflioc, ut Mt. Vernon,
J une 1st, 1859.
Por,ons calling will plcu•o

LEVI J. NORTH'S·
GREA T

stt.y "adve rtised."

[No. 92.l
AN ACT
''aE II A.. FltCIUL\.M Wil Olt TBE TRUTll MAKE·S :PREE.'
Anderson Leonard
M a ul Thon.10.s
l'roviding 'for Enclosing Railroads by Fences
Arieu Phillip
Mitchell A f<'
MOUN'I' VERNON, 01110:
and cattle Guuds.
Baldner B Mi••
Murry Geo I
Sec. 1. 'Be it e:nacte<l by the General .Assem- TUESDAY MORNI~~==-::-JUNE 7, 1859 with Joshua R. Giddings as their leader.
Browu H Ellen Miss
Martiu Mary Mrs
Benj. F. Wade, who declared that "t!,e Whig
bl II of the State of Ohio, That every railroad
Baker Franklin
Mindi! G
Barnhard
Catharine
Mr•
Marlin
Cythora E Mrs 2
company or other party having the cont rol or
party was not only dead, liut sti11keth," was very
Croft Josiah
Mc Vey IS
manng_ement of a railroad, the whole or part
appropriately chosen President of the Conven•
Clemer Abbie Miss
McCl elland W R
of Willch shall be located within this state,
FOR GOVERNOR,
Chandler Harlan
McClelland R
lion.
shall and 1s heri,,by r equired, within two years
RUFUS P. RANNEY, of Cuyahoga County.
Cowrad John D Col
l\foKenna Jumes
Particular pains having been taken by Chase
after the passage of this act, or withm two
Clark T
Neila Wm
LIE UTENA NT GOVBRSOR.,
years after commencing to run ~rs thereon
Dennison & Co., composing 1be "Cenlral Clique,"
Cooper Anna !\fr•
Nichol• Ell
WILLIA~! H. SAFFORD, or Ross County.
for the transpOrtation of passengers or freight,
Carler ff
Noll Muter
al Columbus, to pack the Cooveotioo wilh Ab.
JUDGE or THE SUPREME COUR.T,
to construct and maiatnin good and sufficient
3
Donnelly M C Mrs
Orr David
fences on both sides of such road ; or such part HF.NRY C. WHITMAN, of Fairfield County. olitioniata, it. seems that all lheir plan • were en•
Durbin ti D
Phister Eve Miss
AUDITOR o• ITATJC,
lirel7 aucces•ful; and ev~ry man who i• io favor
thereof as shall be in running order and loDryden S S
2 Princo Wm
Na1;1.021al. cnrcual
G. VOLNEY DORSEY, of Miami County. of auslaioing the laws ao4 lhe Coostit11tiou, wa1
Dickinson John C
Phillip• Wm A
cated within this Elate, and also to makf and
(::llebhius & Hacon, l'ropietou,)
Doua1 Wm or Sarah A Prall BF
Tft&ASURER OP STAT&,
m11intain a sufficient number of suitable cross•
treated
with
Iha
u1mo1t
contempt.
THE LARGEST COMPANY JN TBE U.S.,
Dain Carrie.
Penny Mallhew
irlgs for the accommodation of the publiv,and WILLIAM BUSHNELL, of Richland County. The following ticket was placed io nomination
Will o~hibit al
Donooghay Wm
Rockwell John
•~CRKTAKY OP STATE,
of persons living near the line of such railDabbs W J
Reini•h Michcel
MT. VERNON, THURSDAY, June I~, 1859, •
JACOB REINHARD, of Franklin Couot.y,
lo be beaten b7 the Democrac7 on lhe second
road; together with the necessary cattle•
Ely Charles S
Rhodes P Franklin
~IT. v~:RNON, THURSDAY, ,Jone 16, 1859,
BOARD OF PUBLIC woa.a:11.
.gttaTds to prevent cattle and other animals
Tuesday of October nelll:
Eaton Benj
Rush James
MT. VEltNO;I[, Tl:J URS DAY, .June 16, 1859,
Jrom endangering themselves and the lives of JAMES TOMLINSON, of Washington County.
Gover11or-William Dennison, Fr,.nklin;
Eaton Na than •
Ranson L D
MT. VEl{NON, TH URS DAY, .lune 16, 1859,
passengers by getiiog upon such railroad; and
Hurd Elizabeth Miss
Reich Sarah Miss
COH~ON SCHOOL COMMISSJONJ:K,
Limt. Gouemor-R. 0. Kirk, Knox;
MT . VEltNON, TH URSDAY, ,June 16, 1859,
··such company shall be liable for a ll damages
Hend
erson
Mary
A
Mis•
Swetland
Giles
CHARLES N . ALLEN, of Harrison Cou11ty.
Supreme Judge-W. T. Gholson, Hamilton;
MT . VG~NON, TH Ult SDA Y, Juu e 16; 1859.
H et fi etd Geo
2 Swetland P L
which may result to horses, cattle or otl,er
Ml'. VERNON, TH U l-tSOAY, June IG, 1859.
.Auditor of State-R. W. Thomas, Mahoning;
Hogland Solumon
Sin::on• R C •
domestic nnimals by reason of the want or
MT. VERNON, THURSDAY, June 16, 1859,
Henry M R
Steter Jacob
insutfiriency of such fences road crossings or
Treasurer of S tate-A. P . Stone, Frnnkliu;
1tat1on ag-a in st slave rv, as I h a ve u e ver learned
MT. VERNON, THURSDAY, June 16, 1859,
Sockman Washington
rank ourselves at ouce among th e supporters of H ou r Thomus P
·cal tie-guards, or by any carelessness or neg&aetary qf State-A. P. R usse ll, Clinton;
t.o look upon as other tht1.n unwl ~P., and apt le,
liaungton A Mrs
Seole• R
hlT. VEB,N ON, TEIUltSDAY, Jun e 16, l8.i9.
ligence of such compn.oy, party or agent o r The Fugitive Slave Law Sustained by
Thomas·
A.
Hendricks,
believing
that
be
is
tho
Harslrn
Palli
•
Steele
J
efferso
n
Board Public Works-J. B. Gregory, Scioto; hin der rutber lh au adva11c e the cause of huma n
Cl)mprisinr,r the most onmplete stU<l of
,agents thereof, 1<nd no pe rson shall ride, leacl
Hartmun
Thomas
SHuders
Charles·P
th e Supreme Court of Ohio!
freedom.
prope1· kind of man nnd statesman to make nu
HORS ES, PONIES AND MULES,
School Co11<111issioncr--A . Smyth, Franklin.
-0r drive an_y horse, cow or any other domesHarnwell
A
Thoma•
Sam
uel
_If I sp,ak with fre•rlom I desire to speak
WITH
tic a nimal into such enclosure and upon such
For Supreme Judge it will be see n that Judge w1trout discourtesy. You entertai n. no doubt, houest, independent Democratic Governor.
lfow E
T ay.for Reuben
LAW AND ORDER TRIUMPHANT
THE REST RIDERS,
- - - -- ,.a•-- -- railroad trock, without the consent of such
Lo
usden
L
Ti
mes
THE Bi,;ST VAULTERS,
Swan was defeated , solely Lecause be b,.d some quite opposite opinions to those wh ic h 1 am
Deat h c,f General Spink.
L•l•nd SP
2 Williams Josi ah
company or party, under penalty of a fine Bushnell and Luug•lon Remanded lo Pri•
THE BEST ACROBATS,
regard fo r bis oath of office , aud was in favor of for.c~d lo e ntPrta.in. I can.1ot yi el<l my own
son ?
Geo. Cyruo ::;piuk, memlJer of Cc,ogress elect, Leaveiiwo rth S M
Williams R
'DOI ~xcee<liug ten dollars for every such otTAE BES r GYMNASTS,
sustaini ng the laws of the laud; and consequeut- oprn10ns;; but I mean to treR.t wit h entire r ps- frum the Fourtee11l h Cong ressional D istric t in Lamber! Nafhuniel F
W~aver David Rev
feucc, to be recovered by such corporation or
THE BEST TUMBLE.:RS,
A.bolltionlsm B lown Sli.y-Iligh?
pect what you belie\'e and what you feel at l[her::\'Iorii
so
n
R.._chel
Mrs
2
Whitney
Thomas
ly
would
nol
permit
him
self
to
bec·
o
me
Lhe
obeTHE
BEST LEAPERS,
;party in action before a justice ot ihe peace
tv to express, conce n iing- s lavery a nd fret>dom. in this Stats, died very sudden ly few days since Mun se u RM
Wurren David
TH E l:!ES T LADY EQUES TRI ENNES,
of the p1oper town~hip, and the liability of
Thaok God, wo s1ill live tn a laud of liberty dient tool at Giddings and bis lrained baud of I could not say !es, lbau [ h,we said without for- iu nn npp o pl ec t1c fit, in Wooster, Wayne county, Miller TU
West J E
THI,; B~:8T DANClNG HORSE, ( T,.mmany )
all dama:;;es which may be thereby occasion- and ot law! Tho crazy Abolitiooista of Ohio, nullifiers and disuniouists, at Obetliu, wbo un - f!etfu ln ess of what I owe to conscience 111.1d asW. J. MORTON. P. M.
THE BEST TRIGK HOR8E, (Spo t Ile~ uty .)
where he resided. He was elected to Congress
ed: provided, that w henever such railroad
sur~d
conviction.
led on by Chase, Giddin.!!s, Spnlc!iog, Dennison , dertook by bcute fo rce to defeat the exec ution of
'£be ed utated M ule a nd Jnek, (B alonm nod Jaok
last Fall bv the Republicans of his district.
GEORGE & FAY,
shall JJBSS through or along the boundry of
Wi th eulire respect, yours . &e.,
Shepherd,) $5 will bo given to auy that can rido
any iuclosed fieid or fields, the proprie tor or and other evil spirits, wbo undertook 10 nullify tbe Fugitive Slave Law, which was passed by 11
\\'
bolesale
und
R
e
tail
GrocerH,
&c.,
tho
.Mulo.
R . B. WARD EX.
Horrible Murder-A Slave Kills His Mas•
Ov1·Jier of Main a11d Oambier street.a,
proprietors of such inclosed field or fie! ds is the Constitution aoci the lt<ws of Cong ress, aud Whig Congress and signed by a Whig Presid ent.
.Anll tl,e Best Equipptd autl Rc9ulc,ted Circu~ i •,
Jun e7
MT. VERNON. OHIO,
ter-The Slave Burut to Death.
.
.An,erica.
-hereby required to construct one-half the bring about aoarcliy and rev cllution in Ohio, The vote stood for Gholson, 207; Swan, 140;
"One of the Old Continentals."
Tho foll owing arrny of 'l'aleni bns hoen eng&god
fence necessary to partition such inclosed have been most sigually rebuked uud overwhelThe Galve stou News of Lb~ 10 th contains the .Fa.-me1·s, Look. 10 Your Inte res ti..
blanks and scattering, 8. If Judge Swan bad
Under the above beadi11g the Cleveland Plain
for the sea.son- picked from nll tho co ru panios in
lands from th e ruih·ocd, a nd the construction
B hnvo on band a good supply of New .Fish.
following corresponJ ence:
Am oricn t.nd npon th e continent:
•
mingly defeated !
been so far furgetful of his high positio n as to Deak,· noti ces the arrival in that place of Col.
H11ving orderod early in tho seaso n, nt low
of the same may' he inforced in the same
Mr. LE:V I J. NORTH, Amerio:.'• own Horseman.
·
GRAND
CANE,
May
2.
Bushnell
and
Lnngston,
two
of
the
Oberlin
rates,
we
oan
sell
aa
low
ns
the
lowest,
nnd
will
Wf\
r
John
Johnson,
of
Piqua,
on
bis
way
to
West
mauner as arc th o partition fences be•
hr.ve converted the Supreme Court of Ohio in to
Mr. '!'um \ Vatson , Clown. Muns. Conoii.
A dreadful murder was cclwmitted last Sunday r nnt every barrel or h 11lf barrel sold, to be " Primo
\\HOO two or .nore ind ividual boundaries.;
rescuers; who . were tried, convicted and sen• a mere Abolition machine, to please Giddings, Point, as a Li. S. visit.or at that institution. The
Mr. John Sha.y, Ring MuBter.
week by II uegro on bis master. Mr. Jam es Ro- Now Fish," or no sale. Cull at ti.J o old corn er.
Mr. John Hankins.
.Mr. 'f om Burgess.
prc,vi~ed further, that any person or persons tenced in the U oiled States Qourt at Cleveland,
j e7
OEOROl~ & FAY.
Chase nod Dennison, he would have been uowi - Colonel was wa ited upon by a committee of Re. pe r passed here with bis negro on his way home
'1.'bt! Alexander Familydefiring a private crossing or crossings and
Lo P e11ch-tree Village. They camped out a mile
as our readers will recollect, were, tak en out of aated by acclamution. That's sol
llE plucl3 to ge t 6 1rnck. of splendid .F 'lonr, Wfllr- 1\!ona. A·exandcr, Mad . Alexa.nU er, Jeon Alexn.ndorpuhlic~os,
supposing
th
at
be
was
among
the
discattle-guards ns contemplated by this net,
f f\nted, and dc.li ,•o r e d in nny pnrt of the ci\y,
and a balf above Smithfield. The stage driver
The beautiful American L ndy Equos trionuc ,
It will be perceived that ocr town sman, Dr. tingui shed guests who bad come to take part in iu the eveniug saw th em sitting together; half an fr om tho old corner.
shall be respon sible for one-half the expense the Cuy a hoga coun1y jail, 011 a writ of Hab eas
0 EOHGE & }'AY.
MISS CASSTE L.LA.
Corpns, at the in stance of Gov. ·Chase and bis Kirk, received th e nomination for Lieut. Gover- the Oberliu Abolition demonstration.
of constructing and maintaining the same.
They hour afterwards t.be negro dashed out his master'd
1\1 111. N~ylor,
Geo. Bogu.1·t,
H. Coyle,
AVING mode urrongolllon ts with au e oslorn
Sec. 2. 'l'hat whenever any railroad corn- Abolitioa frien,ls, and from thence carried to
T.
Miller,
J. VAD!!:R,
Doud Watson.
house we a re pre1,1nred to f urnish Leru on1;1 in
n~r. We understaud that imme~iate m easu res found him, says the Plain Dealer, a sturdy, bale l.,rnins, as it appears, with an ax, while he was
l\lcEttcrs
Henrie,
Willie
a
nd
Goo
rge.
pan y or other party ha Ying the control and Columbus, in order that the Judges of the Sup:1uy qut1.uLity for Pio Nies, &:c .
asleep,
and
tb
eo
burnt
bis
body.
He
Lhen
rrowill be be taken t~ en large the town aod widen and fine-appearing old Contin 2utal, a model of a
All of whom will enter lho ring iu various perjo7
GEORGE & FAY.
management -0f a railroad shail have erected
ceeded
tow
ard
home,
and
stated
to
some
of
t
be
forwancos in friendly Stl'iCO for the championship of
such fenco er fences as are required by the reme Cou rt of Ohio might have opportunity to the streets, in order that 1bo Dr. may have room man physically; nod as perpendicular in his po- citize ns t hat he did not know wha t had become
LA Rl¾E t1tucli o f prime Groeerios ju s~ r eceived
the nrenu.
u.nd fo r sole ch eap, ut tho ~It~ corner.
ilrst section of this act, and any lands adja- decide that the Fugitive Slave Law is unconslitu- to spread himself I Huzza
litical ~p inions as be was erect in his phy sical of hi s LOaster. S uspicions we re excited, und h e
,.
for Mt . Veruonl
:rtlids Cnsstella, the world-renowned \Vire Walker,
i•7
•
,,EvRG E & F-AY.
'cent •hereto, the owner, of vrhich have re- ti on , and consequently set tbe rescuers at li berty .
will m11ko her gra.nd ascen~ion a.tone o'clock P. M.,
stature. Allusion was made to th e music io the was taken to the spot wh ere they bad camped ;
-TAVE yo it seen 1110,0 nico Codfi•h a l tho old previous to the opening of tho circus perforurn.uces,
ceived compensation for the ri ght of way But although the Judges of that Court are all
DOWN ON THE!'!.
streets, lhe crowds of people , and olher foresbad- the ash es of the fire were examined, and pi eces
=i._ ooruer?
f~ EORGE·& FAY.
t:ih0 be ing tho only lnd-y that dues wn.ik a wire 300
through the same, are or shall be inclosed so
of bones, buttons and rags found. T he negro
Republicans, a major ity of them, Messrs. Swan,
owings
of
th
e
grent
Republican
Ca
rnival
in
the
A V [NG Ultl.do nu o.rr~n!,tow ont w\th ono of th o feet in length and return. Froo to a.11.
The black Republtcan pape rs of Ohio nre
that such railro~d fence shall form, in whole
said the Indians bud kill ed him, hu t the evidence
'l'ho Musicul Wonder-Tm~ CAt.LIOPB-musio hy
best
Dai1y'a
on
tho
R
egorvo
wo
co.n
furnish
or part, tho inclosure to such lands, the per• Pttck and Scott, decided that the Fugitive Slave down on Messrs. Swan, Peck and Scott, the Re- city-when the old gentleman, drawing him self of the sta~edrivt:. r was against him, aud he owued Spring Cheo8e, in largo ur smnll qur.nUties through steam-will ontor ea.ch town at Y o'clock A. l\I.,
is
Constitutional,
aud
rem
aotfed
the
rescu
rera
110n or persons owning the same shall pay to
d:awn by splendidly co.pri~uucd hor~es and u. 11 driven
the whole.
the en lire ,ummo r .
G H:OHG eJ & FAY.
publican Judges of the Supreme Court, fo r refu. up to bis full hight, bis eyes flashing fire, said:
by ooo wan.
such railroad one-halt of the cost and ex- back to tbe Cuyahoga prison[ Messrs "BrinkerOu Satu rday , the 30th April, the neg-ro was
•·Yes. a dwiyrnc~/iil, a treasonable demon.,trasing
lo
nullify
the
laws
of
Congress,
"like
a
be&KIR.B~'S
AMEIUCA.N
A.ND
Tho W ondcr of the ,v orld--o. 1ruu: CO L!' WE JGHIKG
penses inclirred by construction of ~o much hoof and Sutliff, ultra Abolitionists, dis sen ted,
the spot where he bad killed his
tion, and 1cere A~nREW JACKSON in. the Pre¥ irlelt- burnt alive
291 rou.r-;ns-fon.lod .\lay ht, \85~-Jam Jenn y,
LITTLE
BUFFALO
HARVESTERS.
ver on a salad bed," to use one of the Maj or's tial chair, lte would ha11g every one nf tltc,n!"
thereof as ser,-es as a .partition fence, or onemas1er. He ttcknowleaged he had a good masweighs .:ma pounds; sit•tjd by lloluaw, South Ameribut of ·cou rsP, they wero overruled by the majorihalf the value of such fence at the time such
ter . Hi8 bnt.:k was examined, aud no indication
classical expressions. The Judges are deoouucou.n Ju.ck, 2!6 pouud.::;-u.11 of which will be cx.bibitThe committee vamos ed.
ioclosure may 1:>~ made, as the case may be, and ty.
appeared of his ever having been whipped. hlr .
ed .
ed i n the most violeut and passionate langua~e
H ope r was u, new-aomer, a11d th e n eg- ro bad lett
when~ v"r uny such lands shall have
This ·d·ecision "will be hailed by every friond
,\re refer our r eaders to the amnll Bill of tho dny
'The "Sons of Liberty."
imaginable, an 1 are virtually expelled from Lbe
Doscriptlve liills ancl Pie1.oria.ls, for fu rther p..i.rLiu-'"
a wife in Albany. The res\ of Mr. Roper's fambeen inclosed hy the owner or occu- of law and order througho ut 1he land with feel
The
decision
of
the
Supreme
Cour
t
of
this
Black
Republican
chnrcb,
e.s
being
unlit
to
parul11.ra.
pier · th ereof b
such .m anner that the
ily wi..;hed to return to Alabama, but Mr. ~oper
ings of unalloyed pleasure. It shows th at a
N. B. W""e perform everything tDc atlverti,e.
take of its holy offices! 'l'be split in the ltepub- State in tbe l3usboell aon Langston Habe11s Cor- was opposed to it, but pron:iised tho n~ro to purinclosl ng fence, in
whole
or in part,
,v o need 110 lJuffiog or hlowi11g 1 as the reputation
majority
of
the
Judges
of
the
Supreme
Cuu
rt
may be m"de r,o answer the purpose of incloslican ranks is ·now permanent and irreconcilabl e. pus Case, bas falleo upon the "Sous of Liberty" chase his wife next year, if money ~ould buy her,
of ~orth's Nn.t1ooal t....:ircut stands unrivalled.
as he had to r e turn a.nd collecL so1De moueJ; but
ing such rai lroad, the railroad company or of Ohio, although elected to office bv the R e- On one side is Chase, Giddings, Spalding, D en- like a shower bath ou a bleak December day. Geutlow:1.nly usherd in atttrnd11noc.
Particular
lh is, tbe negro thought , wa~ too long to wait, and
otoei part.: having tho control and mauage - publicau party, are men who are go;eroed by
0Ltt1nt..i un Jmid to th e comforts of Ladies uccompu..
The rnajori(y of tbe Judges having refused to do
nison,&~.,
Abolitionists,
Nullifiers
and
Dis
uu
he thought tbal if his master was put out of the
n iod with tl.1Uir ftl.m il ies.
ment of the road, may join its fences thereto Jt1w, reason and common sense, and do not perPotiitivuly no sunking ollowod wltlJi n tho cnnvna_
ionists ; and on Lhe other side, such men 1<s TLom· th e bidding pf Giddings & Co., the next move wo.y tbe rest of :be faruily would go b'1ck to Alaupon paying to such owner or occupyer oneDoors open a.t 3 nnd 7 P •.M. Porfvrwum,e cumhalf th~ cost or one half the
cnsh mit themselves to be controlled by passion or as Corwin, John W . Audrews, N. H. Swayne, will be to pu t ultra ultra Aboiitiouists and Dis- bama at once.
meoceti
half un hour afrnr.
He
did
not
believe
they
were
going
to
burn
value of so much
of such fence as prejudice.
Samuel Galloway, Jud ge "\\'ardeu, Thomas Ew, uu ion ists on the Supreme Bench, iu order that
AJmhs:ilon Lo Box 50 ocnte; Pitt 25 cent!; Chil.
bim,
even
after
the
fire
was
kindled.
H
e
mad
e
se rves to indose the rai lroad, and in all
This dec ision is t !Je death knell of Blaok Redreu under JO y eurs uf ago ho.If pri ce to Box. Also.
ing, &c., embraciug the leading spirits of the the '·Sons of Libertt" may have tools to carry a speec h to some neg roes a ss~ mblerl on the occa•
cues where either the ,·ailroad company or p ublicanism in Ohio. I k" ll 8 b A,. 1. . .
ITE bo.!! t cornblncd l\fowors and R on.pen in tho will c.dubit at ULica, WcJoesdo.y, June 15th; Lou.
. t :•
t e · uo ,t,omsm Old Whig part.y of Ohio.
out their revolution1<rj •chemes. Go it, Samba! eion 1 warning them :a,!:{ain s t the crime. He <lid
'
W
orld.
}!
..
or
siµJplioity,
durab
il
itr,
con\
Dnienco
den,·iUc, .F riday, June 17.
, other party having the conlrol and manage•
· rent ·m \warn
·
not strugitle any unti) he was involved iu the allaptatl On to nll kiorl, ·or 'work end every v:Hioty _j!._7. w2
TOi\1 R._T~OLJS A K ~
. 1t so deeply, that the · \ub·J
,, , e th e R epu bl",can par ty .·ts· t h us
ment ol a railroad, or the owner or oc- so effectually, Ind. !>uries
_For.eigi;t N ewa .
flames. In his bool was fouud }OJ, wbicb. he of p:rounds; light drnft, low prioe, freedom from tiid o
of resurrection w,ll never be .. ble to reach lh e D emocrac7 o f Oh"10 are unite
· d , strong ao d
.· c:upier of lands adjoining, shall refu~e hand
•
draft;, clogging and pon.suro upon tho horaoa' necks,
We see nothing ~D 'l~e late Foreign news wor- had taken from hia master.
to pay, as required by the provisions of this it 1
poi'ta.bility, perfection of work, tho&o machinoa caninvincible, and confident of carrying every thing
OF .l'u;W Y0KK.
thy
of
special
notice,
and
hence
we
omit
giving
s~ction, one-half the cost or one-half the cash
not bo 6Icellod.
Below will be fouo d a Syllabus of the opio- before them oo the second Tuesday of October
The New l!iahop of New Jersey.
'fhe Am oricn,n Harvester is & two b or(!le machin e For•nerly Pbyelcinn to I.bu New York Ho1pitA1 , Memvalue of so much fence as shall have been iooa of Chief Justice Swan and J uaticea Scott
our re ...dero the details. No battle bas been
ber
of
t-be
Un
itod ti ttlto:1 Ecl@ct.ie Med ical A1tiioThe question of the successorship to the l•te C1'pnble of outLing fr oin 10 to 1~ n.cre,s of Grns~ 1u1d
l,uilt by the other, aod serve the double pur- ·and Peck:
next.
ciation, Inven t o r of tho cclc l>r11t,cd Lung
fought, although t!iere is •ome loud talking as lo Bishop of New Jersey has hee n h»ppily settled 12 to 10 n.c r o a o( Grmin per dny . Tho Little Buffa.
potlll of mclo&ing the railroad and the adjoin'fc.stor, Author of u. New Work oo 1ho
hy the election of the Rev. Wm. H. Od enheimer, to Un:rvcstor is n. one houe mu.chine cn.p1,ble of cutwh>\t the belligerents intend doing.
J udgea Swan, Scott and Peck beld :.TIRGINI..I. ELECTION.
ing lands, the same may be recovered befor.,
Cn.useg and Treu.uucnt o f Co ua,unp•
D . D., of Philadelphi•, lo the Episcopal office.- ling fr om 8 to 10 acres of Grus.ti l)Dd 10 to 12 acroa
We
notice,
however,
that
there
bas
been
coo•
})tioo, Cttncor and all dise&!.Qi
aoy court of competent jurisdiction iu a civil
1. '.fhal lhe provision, of Ari. 4, Sec. 2, of
This choice is understood to be the result of a of Grain per day.
of the Lungs, l'brou.t., Livthe Constitution of the U ni1ed Stales: "No
The Democracy Again Triumphant!
aiderable declioe in bre:idstuffs. At Liverpool,
action.
.PRICES.
compromise between the High nnd the I.ow Church Arnoric:i.n Ilarvestor M lH u\\·or, .......... ........ .... $110 er , Dlood, Nerves, ~kin, :Byu~, Eu.rd, a ., &c., will
Sec. 3. That when euch fences are duly person held to service or labor in one State un •
All the clouds of doubt that bung over the re· 00 the 24th of May, Flour fell 3d @ 4d, and the parties, the opinions of Lhe Biohop elect incliu"
"
Combined ... . ...... ... ... ...... l :lO mu.kc his third monthly vh1it to
mllde, they shall be kept in repair in all re- der lhe laws thereof, escaping into another,
ing to th e Oxford standard, bnt yet uot so decidJ.U 'l'. Vt:IC.NO~,
Mower,. ... ... ........ ... D5
'Spects as partition fences are now by law re- shall, m consequence of any law or regulation suit of the Vi~giLia election, have been at length market closed dull at l ls(a) l4s 3d. Wheat fell edl_v and intolerantly as to rende r him u naccep- LitL!o lluffulo Harv·'ostor "'Combined,
...... .. ....... 10.5 On Thiiraday, Jurie :SO, mitil 3 o'clock p Ill, no longe r.
,herein, be discharged from such service or la- removed, and day-ligl I now begins to dawu upon 4 d, closi nJ! very dull at the following quotations:
·qu1red to be kept in reprir.
D, . .M. bu.is hnd nu c.xtenti\'U cxpe riotu.:o of wuro
MR nuf,,ctnred by the Buffalo Machine Wor~•, Buf.
table to the Evan f!elical sc hool. Dr. Odenheim
Sec. 4. Nothing contained in this act s hall bor, but shall be delivered up on clai m of the the Democracy. Th e telegraph from day to day Red 8s@ l0s ~d; Western white 10s 6d@ lls 6d; e r is about forty-four years of oge, au acco:u. folo, N. Y., and sold by
than twcuty y ears in cuu11~ry pracllce , a.~ wull nts in
party
to
whom
such
service
or
la
bor
ma;
be
the Ilospitu.ls .ind in firm..1 r ics vf Now York nnd P b ilbe held to affect in any manner any contract
J. E. WOODBRIDGE'.
report ed that the "Opposition" had carri ed the ir Sout!ie rn IOs@ !Os 9d.
·
plisbed scholar, a n ·able writer, a chaste and elo- _jci:w3
J.ddphiu. Having al•o spont. !58\'0ral yeau among
or agreement between any railroad company due," guarantee to the owner of an escaped
quent pulpit orator. As reclor of St. Peter'•
candidate
for
Governor,
and
several
members
of
'l'he
prospec
t
of
an
abundant
ha.vest.,
both
in
00
tho Indians, ho has hod amplo opportunity to besla•e
the
right
of
reclamation.
or other party having the control and man0
come perfectly forniliu.r with tho wedicinn.l propor IL Thal a citizen, wh o, knowingly nod inten- Congress, in Virginia; but we bnve uow reliable E'urore aud iu this count ry, ·will undoubtedly Church, in Philadelphia, he has ocqnired tbe
!;
agem ent of " railroad, and the proprietors or
et,
0
warm est regard and respec t of 011e of th e most
t..ie~ of ull the £igonts u:s.oc.l by l.t1u di.\loJidth> Men"
-occupiers of lands adjoining for the construc- tionally interferes with, fo r the purpose of res- news from Richmond that the Democracy hav e buve tl.,e effect of cunsiug a still further decliue intP.llig-ent congregations in that city. TL e re is
"' (1)
of the diffcr . mt- 'JriLes. ll o w ill treat u.ll di!ea:sos
~
"
;:;$
tion .11nd maintenance of fences, cattk-guards ~ue o~ rescues from the own•r and escaped sla ve, elected Letcher Governor by a majority of .,bout • in breadS t n!ls.
thut
fic&h iti boir to. llifl medioincs o.rc composotk
linle d,-~uht tbu.t Lhe interesls of the di ocese,7 80
c:'t1s /( Utl ty of a v10lat1011 of t:1e Constilu tio u of
of bttrks, buds, leaves, r o 1}t:s and i;um:5. lln.ving thoaod railroad crossing.
ind
e
fotigahly
prnmo1
ed
by
L
he
late
Bishop,
and
~
is"'i,.t~t-o_N_o_r_t_
h Carolina.
utmost fai\lJ in the guod11es~ of lion, wo boliove thot
::0
{D
Sec. 5. 'l'hat if any railroad company, or the U oiled SLates, whether the. acts of 1793 ,rnd 5_,000, "_nd _ha~e probably carried every Coogres-\ The I're-s-1· d_e_n_t- 's_V....,.
the educational institnlious wbicb he founded .
t'l
tor every w·dt\dy, thoru is found in our own soil u.
""• "O
slave laws stO nal_d,strict ID tbe Sta'.e· but one.
I))
•o ther party having the control and manage- 1850, commonly called the fucritive
The Presideut of the Uuited States, accom- will not he suffered to decline iu the bands of
0
6Ure ond never failing remedy. By the aiU ot' th+.:s&
""~ "O t,j
'
ment of n railroad, shall neglect or re fuse to a re uncoostilutional or not.
Owmg to protracted illn_ess, ~etcher was una· pnnied bv Secretary Thompson, left Washington Bishop Odenheimer.-N. Y Times.
remoJioa, Cancer, In ci pie nt Llonsumption , Scrofu la,.
,,. (D Se!
construct any such fence, cattle-guards or · lII. Tha t th e question iu this case is not
Ubeuwatism, Fits, Stt-lt Hheum, und a.ll <lisens+.:s of
.,
t,j
ble to take the stump, wb,le h,s opponent was ou Monday, for Caltimore, and the re embarked
1-j
whether
the
fugitive
act
of
1850
ii
uncon~titucro;;sings, or to keep the same in repair, as
th e Eye, E,u, Okla, Nervos, 'l'hront, Lungs, Ll\:or,
t'l
Returning Pike's Peakers.
"'
constantly
iu
the
field,
addressiug
the
people.the
steamer
Louisiana
fo
r
New
Yorli,
em
tional
in
_i·•!pecl
to
the
appointment
and
powers
011
:,:,
c"
nnU Oto1 u uch are now ns curn,hl13 iu wy hu.u.J.~ iu tl.n ~
{D
pr~:icribed in the foregoing part of this act.
The ~fis11-ouri River steamer II~petianarrived
other dh1oaso b1 curable.
(after ti,irty days' previous notice or r equest of comm,s,ioners, the all owance of a writ of This g,;v~ him a decided advantage ove~ the route for Chapel Hill, Not·th Caroliua, to attend ye8lerday, br inginf! upward of t~vo hundred dis"'"C 1-j '"3
Q
0
habeas
corpus,
t
he
mode
of
reclamation,
&c.
,
;,:
to tho same, made in writing by any person,)
Cu res Warrantt'd! Examination Free!'
Democrat1ccand1date. Andmoreover,our frieuds foe Aunual Commencement of the Slate Uni- appointed adventurers, who hi.d st,uted fo1· Pike's
0
a
t'l
but
whether
Congress
has
any
·
power
to
pass
such railroad comprmy shail forfeit and pay
Dr . .i\L will visit this town one~ ove ry month dut;::
~
bad to contend against th e luk ewarm an d fac• versity there. Ho was met at Weldon on Tues. Peak , bot t urned back ou hearinf!, from the thou~ny
law.
,~ha.lever,
howev
er
just
and
proper,
in
I;:}
ring the year. '!'heeo visits are p1'cparu.t..ory to th&
for each and every day that said company or
1
lll t>;J c" "-::r Vo :,:,
tional conduct of some very wise wen in Rich· day, oy a committee of the Trustees of the Uni- sands of returoiug emigranlt1, discouraging acci;blbli.:Shwent of t1-1lu~vitt~l in York, to be conducto ther party shall refuse or neglect to comply ,ts prov,s,ons for t~e reclam a tion of slaves, or
t'l
'<
"
counts
iu
reference
lo
1be
gold
crop
of
the
new
0
I-=!
ed by Dr . M. ui,on the priuciplo:3 of the now !!:chool
>
with the foregoing provisions of this act, any ~o protec t tbe own er of an escape slave from moud, wbo probably sec retly desired the success versity, the Mayor, and a comm ittee of citizens El Dorado. They coufirm_recent tutelligeuce as
or American Eclectic Pri,ctioe of ~Iedioine. HA wns
~~
~
'"3
0 t"
s.i m uot exceeding fifty dolhrs per day, to be iuterference, when duly asserliucr bis constitu- of the "Opposition."
of
Raleigh
and
the
Oak
Cit
y
Guards,
and
conuducuted in tho Cullcge or P)ly~lcioas ond S...irgeon:s •
to
the
terrible
privations
and
suffering
endu
red
M
tional ri)lbls of reclamatiou.
"'
1l'
0
reco ve red in a ci1·i1 action in the name of the
~ ;;·
><
iu New York, nud for mttny years prt\cticed th e "old
Ul
veyed in a ~peci,.! trai n to Rale igh. The pany by the travP.lers toward Cherry Creek, and bold
IV. '!'hat Co11gress, from th e enrliest period
Q
~-<
State of Ohio for the use of t he co~nty in
:,:,
sohoul Pyi.to 111.'' About ten year~ since, ho became
Oh, the Cowards!
the speculators of the up-river towns res pon sible
o!' the gover~ment, bas, by legislative penailies
left Raleigh 011 Wednesday for Chapel Hill •.
CD 0
oonv111ccd of tLo great isuperlorlt.y of Eclectioisru,,
which suit is brought.
~ H
"'" 1-j i:'l
The Cleveland JJemocrat contains an account
for h aving /lOt u p a most e#!re1Z ious anrl cruel
0
vrndicated
the
constitutional
rig
hi
of
L
he
owner
rind sucl..t haa been his succes::i from. t.ho.t tiw.o, io tli.e
Sec. 6, This act shall take effect and be in
t<j "'::r
c:::
swiudle. hleanlimo the Ka11sas and Missouri
of
slaves
again
s
t
uulawful
interference.
of
a
murderous
assault
th~t
was
recently
made
trent.mout of muny thou:!and ea.sos uf li 11ge1ll1g d~fl>
fnrce from and aft.er its passage.
:::;
.8@'" Our frieod F. W. Me i-rin, Esq., edi tor of
s"
00 0t'l
n, C
cases, n.s to enable him to WA1U\ANT CURES, in a spirLt
V. 'l'bat such legislation was adopted in 1793 upon the person of Mr. N. A. Wood, a respect th e 'lallahatchia11, published at Cha rleston, in newspapers conlinue t o speak in chee rini terms
~
~
S. W. GILSON,
of the prospects of a good auriferous yield, ::ind
C. of confidence which only knowledge can give. Dr.
0
by the second Cong ress elected under the Con
t-< '<" ~
H
Spe,.ker pro tern, of the house of Represen·
M. will b• huppy tu opert1.to for tho remo\'a.l e,f oo._t-< 0 '<
'd
stitution, composed of many of t he membe rs of able citizen of Oberlin, nnder Lbe cover of night, Mississippi, gave us a call last week, ho.vi ng beeu suppo rt their views by the publication of letters
~
:,:,
lorgctl 'l'onsihs, 'l'umors, Cato.re.ct, and for nc11rly all
tatives.
the Convention who framed the Constitutiou; by a couple of iufamous negroes of th at place, sumwoued to his old home in this county by rea purporting to be written by reliable persons-H
t.:)
diseases
i:equiring rmrgical intorferonce .
""
~
MAR'l'IN WELKER,
Cl
ti
::!.~
h_as, from that day to this, been in active opera- who were no doubt ins tigated to commit the act sou of the d lh f h"
d mot ber. H e SI. Lou.is Republican, May 27.
0
Allhough it is not tho best method of e.xam ino.tlon,
t'l
.
.
.,
.
ea
o
,s
respecte
President of tho Senate ,
<>
0.
Ul
tIOn, and has . bee n acquiesced in by all depart- by some of the "higher law · gentry of that v1l,-I was enJ· oyi
tho Doctu:- wiJI, when desired, describe to his pa·
k-s 10
· t b e D'1ssatrnfactlon,
•
·
ng exec ll en t b en!ti1, au d speu
Grum bl ing and Swearing.
Much 25, 1859.
."'-·
ments uJ the goverument, national and State·
~
tien Cs ull their di:c.i sJs without nsking any ques"1
'!."
!age, with white faces but blo.ck hearts. Mr. b" h t
f
.
.
:,:,
1:/.1
t;ons. Hu,;ing lung urndo Uterine diseases o. speoi~
h
.
•g eS terms o praise of th e people and the state
The law a~arnst profane swearin~ was te rribly
.,C 1-j 0
and_the legislative powe r of Congress ou thi~ " d
t,j
\·, oo was one of l e witnesses for tb e prosecu
.,.
·
·
•
.
.
·
I
cl
~
d
1·
11·
b
n.lity, lie invites a.II tiufforing fomu.los to call aud ex,,_
subject has been recognized by the General AsI-'•
ot 1u1 ss1ss1pp1. He thinks It the most thorough . v10 ale yes1er ay a ternoon on · 1g street. [No. 73.J
• AN AC1'
~
a.mioo his views nod modes of treatment. Dr. M.
CD
To o.uthorize the ~ale ofsorplus copies of the sembly of the State of Ohio in their statutes· tion in the recent rescue trials at Clevelaud, s.o·d Democratic st.ate in the Un ion , and ex resses Abo? t e_very other Repubhcan was out-spoken
'Ii
t"
will b1 icg with him ruore thon a hundred bags of
0
by the Supreme Court of the United States, and the object, uo doubt, of the aasault was to mur- the b r f th t h "
;,.
. . ,,
p
and rnd1f!uant at the do111gs of the Conventwn.
Jaws, jonrnnls nod executive documents.
"'::r
(I) roots, u.ud herbg, fresh from tho diggings, with
Ul
" _, e a t e . OppoSLLIOo, the on ly name Never did we hear any thing- like it. We shall
\V hich ho will ::.upp}y his patients. Ho :icknowlodgea
1. Be it enacterl by tlie General .Assem• by the Supreme Courts of Massachusetts New de r and get him out of the way before the July
~
0
'"3
'O
by wb,ch the enemies of the Democratic party refe r to the ticket (which will be found in our
.York,
Pennsylvania,
I
ndiana,
Ill
inois
C~liforwith gra.titudo th e very liberal po.troungo which h'o
t.:)
bly of the State of Oliio, 'l'hat whenever any
trials. The attack was made by knives, and the are known down there, will uot even have the reported ·pruceed iugs) · b ereaffer, and speak ut
"
><
bna already receivt:d in Mt. Yoruon,. and nssurca his
nin,
by
the
Supreme
Cou
rt
of
Ohio
o'n
the
circounty in this 8ta te, the laws, journals and
S 01 t'l
frieuds that they shall never rugrot tho oonfidonco
cuit, aod, indeed, by th e Supreme Courts of ev. black rascals, snpJJOSiug Lha t they bad killed the temeritv looomioa.'•. " ticket at i,ll
;,..
length of Lhe different candidates. It is a weak
0
executive documents ordered by law to be
they htl.VO placed in him as a mon n.ntl a Phyeicrnn.
·
•
concern and destin ed to be beat tn October.p
ery State in Lhe Union where the qnestion has object of their hatred, made their escape. Mr.
dist ributed have accumulated. or shall accu•
1'bo Doctor has in his book lhe names of mu.ny hu.n..Hundreds of Republicans so expressed them•
been made, and bas never been denied by tbe
"'
drcd patients in this vicinity who ba,•o been cured
mu late beyond the number ~equ1rcd for imWood, however, on ly received flesh wounds, aud The Cleveland Herald-Judge Rann.iy.
i;
•
selves on yesterday; and in their opinion we con
Supreme Court of any State-the Courts of Wis•
11
within tho pa.st throe months, after being pronouL<>mediate distribution, ~nd tor tho pmbable (u.
";.
'l'ue Clevelaud Herald, ooe of the leading Re- cur.- States,nan.
coosin, notwithstanding the popular impression will recover. The darkness prevented th e recogCD
ed hopeless by tho "Old ScAool," and ,,ill ho ret.:)
tnrt wants of such county, th e county comforrod to if de.5ired. 'l'be pntic a t's n.lldress "N ill 00
not forming an e >.ceplion.
nition of tbe cowardly ruffians. This is the fi rst publican papers of the State, and printed at the
"' 0
missiuner, sha 11 author i~e the clerk of the
Dinner to Paul Morphy.
gi,·eo \o onablo the rc.>ucr to obtoin tho dotaili oli
V I. The ri ght to rescue escaped slaves from chapter iu G iddiog's murderous lesson to the ne- home of Judge Ranoey, the Democratic 11om i0.
court 01 common pleas of said county to dis•
tho on~e.
BosToN, June 1.
t.heir owners being denied to all citizens of Lbe
Mi
"'
pose of gratuitously to nil puLlic libraries
nee
for
Governor,
thus
speaks
of
th
at
able
and
Cures wnrrn.otod. ExnminnLions frco .
The dioner to P riul Morphy took place last
United States by t he Constitution; Congress hav- groes.
Guardian's Sale.
with in the county as may be desired by them
Room, nt Kenyon Hou,o.
jo7:y
distinguiabed gentleman:
eveniog at the Hevere llouse. 0 . Wendell
y virtue of un ord er of tho 1-'robato Court, of
iog
probibited
it
and
enforced
the
prohibition
for lil.,rary purposes, and to sell such surplus
Flora Temple Victorious,
Knox county, Ohio, to mo dirooted, I will of- - - THE NEW BOO-K- STORE,- "Our fellow townsman, Jud!!e Rufus P. Ran· Holmes presirled, and made lhe openinf! speech,
by
peuallies;
the
Supreme
Co
urt
of
th
e
UoiteJ
copies ut pubilc sale, at· such time and place
"Flom Temple" won the three beats in her ney was nominated by the Stat.a Democrntic to which \ir. Morphy responded. Speeches were for for salo, to the highest bidder, o.t tho door of tho
H.AN DALL & ASTON,
8tates States and Cou rts of the free S:ates hav,
and upon ,rnch prevhus notice us th ev mav
Court Douse, in .tho oity of i\lt,. Vernon, in said
COLUMBUi:l, 0.
109 Juhn,on Bailclin[J,
i~g r~cofn(zed and acquiesced in such legisla- contest with '' Ethan Allen," on the Fashion Convent ion for the office of Governo r. The s lso made hv Chief Ju stice Shaw, President
requ11•e. 'l'he clerk shall pay all monies
county, on
!•ve prob1b1L1o.n and puuisbmeut, if the queHic,u Cou rse, Long Island. First, 2 :25; second, 2:27: oominatiod ls a good one, for Judg e R. is a stroog Walker, of Harvard Collef!e, Senator Wilson,
SA7'URDAY,
the
Dth
clay
of
July,
1
8~9,
isiug 1:om such sales into the county treasu676 New n.nd Spl endid Stereoscopic Plcturoa,
1s net thus put bey_o~d tbe reach of the priv11le third, 2:H¼. 'l'he purse fo r this competitio n was man. His e xtreme views, as developed in th e Prof. Af!11ssiz, Mr. Longfellow, Anson Burlin- Betwoon Urn hours of 10 o'clock .A. l\L, nnd 4 o'clock
ry, and ul l such monies shall be considered a
675 New nnd Splendi d Ste r t!osco pic }>icturcs,
personal views of Judges, and if they possess
Convent ion that formed ou r o.ew Coo•titution, game and others. A letter from Edward Everett, P. M., of said dny, tho following described real 01 Ou paper nud gtnsa from $2 por do,en to $2 ea9h.
part of tho general reven ue of the ~ounty.
judic ial discretio n or power to overrule on the $2,000, and° the numb er of persons present to will co".'ment bis to the ultras; a nd the gen eral excusing himself for nou attend ance, was read.
tnto, to-wit. Being pa.rt of the nort-h en d of the west On pnpor aud g lass from $2 per ko16n to $2 eRch.
Sec. ~- This act shall take effect on its p:i.s- authority of thei r individual op;nious this uc- witness the "Trot" is represented as lo have beeo reputt1':10u whi ch his quiet, dignifi ed manners
hl\lf of the north-west quo.rtor of section se,·on (1),
You may stay at homo and see tbo world.
sage .
SAD 0ALAMITY.-Monday night of last'week town ship five (6), of range fourteen (14), in Knox
broken current cf deci sio ns and. this acquiesence nbou\ 15,000.
You mn.y atl\y o.t home 110d see the world.
have given him as being couservative, will gain
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
coxnty,
Ob\o,
formerly
owned
by
Allon
Sv
ollman
No home complete without a lot of view!.
ot the States of the Union , and ch an ge the setthe support of the few fossil Whig fogies who the hotel of Joseph Cnmeroo, Esq., in Richmond nnd David StnggA.rs, comm en cing &t th e sou th. west
S~ako r of the house of Representat ives.
tled ioterp,etation of the Coustitution of the
The Tribur1e says that Flora Temple, who came now fellowship witl'l Democracy. The nomina·
N o home complete without a lot of viow11.
Jefferson county, Oh;o, was burned. · Mrs. Cam. corner of said tract, thenco enet with the south line 600 S1eol Engraving,, Lithogri,pha and Oil Prioll.
E. RAS SETT LANGDO~
United States; then there is no limit, and 00 out victor in the race with Ethan Allen a few nation io ss strong a one as the Democrata.i::ould
fort,y
(40) sod,, thence north 1! 0 east r~rty rods,
eroo
and
her
son
perished
in
the
flames.
Mrs.
C.
Photographs,
(v ery fioo) from Original Paioling1
President pro tem, of the Senate.
resrraint upon judges making at any lime, aud days since, has been matched again b7 Iha me.re have =ade."
·.
thence north 88° wost, to tho west line, thence south
escaped, bul returned to rescue her son, 20 years 1½ 0 oaot, to the plaoe of beginning, containing len in tho Ro70.l Art Gullery nt Borlin, Pruuia.
Mnrch 14, 1859.
under any ci rc umsta11ces, their own individu ..J Princess, formerly owned in Chicago, where her
· Ovnl and Squ•re Picture Frame,, full stock.
· Mouldings .of Gilt, Rosewood and Fauoy Styloo.
opinions, the arbitrary interpreters of the Cno - name was Topsy, and subeequenlly oucceaaful 88
.IEiJ'" The Cincinnati Gazette, an able, dignified ~f age, who was of weak mind, and their crisped o.cres.
Terms of an.le-one-third c1uh in hand, one-third
Frames lllade to order anll old ones re-gild•d.
s\ilntioo.
remains were found lying together in the ruins.
in one yon.r, nnd ODOwtbird in two years from do.y of
VII.
Whatever differences of opinion may a racer io California. She was also successful Republican paper, of Old Line Whig aflioiLies,
Paper llaugiog, in eodleH variety.
!WEW F1JR1UT1JB&
eale. The deferred payments Lo beRr intere1l at six
P•per llangiogs lo oodle"" variety .
oow exist io the public mind, as to the power OD the New Orleans lrack. The time for lhe lbus speaks of 1be late '1ecisioo· of the Snpreine
..,.The DemoeraticState Convention of Lou- per cent, payable aooua!ly, nod •eoured by mor,gago
Oil Shades, Gold Shade •, full ,took.
OW reoei-riog at the old •l&nd, olgn of \ho Uig of Congreu lo punish re1cuers as provided .in contest baa not been fixed.
Court: "Practically, 1bia ends tbe whole ques- isiana baa nowinated Tboma• Moore for Gover- on the promi,es.
D. C. MONTGOMERY,
Duff, Green and Blue llolla:ods.
Chair, ovor Sperry & Co.'• Store, the lugoat tbe act& of 1793 and 1850, no such vital blow
Gu.a rdiun of the minor hoira of Andrew Atherton.
tion, if the decision of our highest lribuoal is nor.
\Vindow Cornicot, Curtain Dand1.
•nd best 1 ~ock -0t Furniture over offered for sale in is ,:iveo either to constitutional rights or State
je7:·.. ~.
The l'reaident not Seeking a Renomina• quietly submitted to, as Ii should be, and aa all
Wind ow Fixtures of Bil kinds.
•
t.hi.! place, coosle:ting in pa.rl of bofa.!!, Tete-a-'.rete11J,
sov~reignty
~y
C_ongress
thus
enacting
a
law
lo
An
endle~s
Yll.rieJy of Dook! an<! St&tioner7.
tion.
Executors• l\'otlcc.
irr. VERNON HARVESTER.
Louoge1 Chairs, Mn.rbla 'f op &od Mahogany Table!!,
law-abiding citizens will desire ii to be."
Largo
stock
or
Foo
ey
Articles.
punub
a
v10lnt1on
of
the
Constitution
of
Iha
OTICE
is
hereby
given
that
the
undorsigned
bavo
HE most. simple in construction n.nd perfect in
St.anti• Cane and Wood Soat Chain, Crib,, Bed.
The t'resident, recently in alluding to the
Fine Fa,u,, D!'essing Cases, &c.
beonduly appointed andqualiliod by the Prob,ite
itR operations, tho lightest in draft, ond Jen.et
ot,:ada, 1aod In fact almost everything in Cabine t line United States aa to demand of this Courl the charge that his visit to N orlh Carolina was with
Wbou y o u yjsi t Columbus, cnll and sea ue, in our
The Wool Market.
linhle t o get out. of ord e r, of any in uii o. Now, if Court, within and for Knox county! Ohio, n.s ExecCle market roquire8. I nlso keep on band and make o_rganizatiou of resistance. If, after more than
new
stor
o
o.nd
we wilt take plea.suro in showing you
u tors, on the estate of Gooage , vh1te,, deceo.sod.The Mount Vernon Wool Mark et wns fuirly l?_urmers of Rn·ox o. nd n.cljoi~iog counticF wish to
to otd e r Curled llsi r Cotlon on~ Uusk MattraHci, su:ty year~ of acquiescence by all departmen ts a view to a nomination for a second term, said
je7
All perao na ind ebted to snid estnt0 ore notified to our stock .
l'oatho r Bolsters and 'Pillow•. I have Bailey's Cur. of the nati onal and Stale governments, in tho that notbiug was further from bis intention than opened last week. There are several buyers in
Save Money, Horse-Plesh and 1.'nne!
Gome and t ry Furlong Found ry manufacture of make i1nmedinto payment to the undersigned, n.nd all
taiu F ixt.uree, tho best in use, also, n. few choice power of Congress to provide for the puui,;bment
this, and he would avail himself of the first op- the field ; a od although prices are somewhat Mowor and Rcopor; nod 1.bo abovo roprciontn.tions persons holding claims against said eata.to, arc noti~
u, M ouldinga.- Picture Frnmes made to order.
tied to present them leg,.lly p"rovon for settlement
I hi. Ye a.ho the right to sell Fisk & Crano's Patent of r ~scuel's of escaped slues, that power is to p ortunity publicly to disabuse the minds of those higher than they were last year, yet they are not will bo 1ealir.od or no sale.
be disregarded a.ad all laws which may be passE will pay CASB for WOOL on delivery,
N. B. All !hat wan\ the bcsl kind or a SUGAR wilhin one yoa.r from this date.
Burial C•sos, and will keep tbem on hood.
so
bigh
ns
growera
de.ire.
'l'he
ruling
prices
are
who
suspected
him
of
the
de
sign
again
to
become
MELHINCH & THOA!AS,
ELIZADETH WllITE.
The p11b lio are in viled to csll and examine my e d by CoogreAs on this subject from henceforth
MIL L can be accommodated ot Furlong Found1y,
mn.y3:w6*
Norton'i;• ,varehouEe, Ml. Vernon
F lS/;;lER WHITE.
je7 :wa
from 35 to 45 cents t!l. lb, according to quality.
Ml. Vornon 1 Ohio.
je7
are to be p areiBtently resisted and µullified, I-he a candidate for the Pres_idency.
~lc,ok a11d prices,
ta~r26J
W, C. WILl.IS.
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HURRAH!!

lluzza for Haruwell l

w e - ~_ - -

Like Captain Scott's c oon, we wme ri ght
Anothei" Gold JUinc Dtscove1·ed ! !
down at on ce, and frankly ackuow ledge that Mr.
To the Qo Rlifie d :Electors of Knox Conuty:
MOUNT VERNON •.... ... .. ..... ........ Ju.NE 7, 1859
Barnwell has beaten us in the Strawberry line
HEREBY nononoce myself as a candidate for tho
L. J.\.!l:UN:S:.'S
office of County 'l'reasurcr. subj?ot to you r dec ia.II to smash! When we found a Strawberry in
RaJlroad Time Table
sion
at
the
BaUw
Box,
on
tho
seco
nd
Tues
day
of
AT Hl'. VEDNON STATJON.
our gard en th a t measured 4 inches in circum. Ootober oex~.
Going NortA.
Goittg ,(;{outh.
G:u,rbiec, Mar. 8.
l\IARDENBRO' WIIITE.
fere nc e , we thouirht it wus something worth talk•

I

Arrive .

*

Len.vo,

'irrain• going North, ........... 7.25 A. M.
"
"
"
..... ... ...3.10 P. M.
''
" Sou\.b, .... .• ..... 11.1 5 A. M.

7.3~ AM. ing about; but Mr. Haro well has prese nted us
3.14 PM. with a dis It of berri es, nearly all of which are 11s
11.17 AM.
"
"
............ 4.00 P. M.
4.06 P M. large and many of them much large, than ours.
May 3, 18~9.
Mr. H. says tbal one of bis be-rries measu-red
around 5f inches! It wa~ certainly a monster,
Our Independent Farmers.
and de~erved to be embalmedl Mr. Harnwell
"There is oo county in the State of Ohio, that
bas also had the goodness to present us with a
•can boast of a more weahhy and rindependent
disb of ripe Cherries, of the Maydake species,
q et of farmers than this same good old coaoly of
wbicb are large and very fine.
lKnnx. We have vidited many-c£ t'hese men in
'their pleasant 11nd beautiful homes, surrounded
Cold.
-.w.h "trlr the comf<1l'ts P.n!I elegaocies of life, and The thermometer on Saturday indicated a
'we have almost etNied ·t'hem in t!re'ir quiet and temperature of 37°, ooly 5° above. the freezing
~eartsome '!'1!treats. Behold that handsome and point!
Overcoats and fires were found quite
'liilbstantial mansion, in the midst of a beautiful comfortable. Snow fell in various places in this
l!awn, covered with fruit, ihade and ornamental county. Delightful for June I
·p, S. The 11bove wns writtbn on Saturday af'trees. Now bok beyond and see tbat excellent
ibarn, well fill ed with hBy ond grain. N oar by tsrnooo, before closing our forms. On Saturday
'•s the stable and carriage b o uae. whe re 11111,y be ni g ht the clo uds cleared away, and the thermom·seen a superb span of horses and a splendid eter sunk to nbout 10 degrees below the fre ez ing
'carriage, with silver-mounted harness. We will poid I As a conseqneoce. nearly all ki nks of
'ho w enter .. tb o farmer's hou3e and introduce you veg-elntion ha~ bee u either greatly injured or to!to the former'• goou oid wife, h andsome daugb- tally destroyed . We have no positive inform ale-ra and heal t~y so ns. While dinner i• being tion as to th e i uj ury the wh eat has suste.incd,
pre pnred we will take a seat in th e parl o r, 11nd but corn, potu toes, tomatoes, beans, &c.; have
llllk half an hour with th e "gude man of the been entirely destroyed. The efiects of this 'cold
hou se." W e 611d him an iu te ll igent man. who spell' wilt be most disastrou• to the producing
is fully posted in the history a1,d politics of our classes o f the country.
country, and who takes a deep interest in public
TIJ e \Vnv er ly Novels.
affairs, nlthougb be ia uot a proft.naional poliThe cheap publication of th e ·,iaverly Novels
ti cian . Here is a fine stock of u3eful books,
hy that enterp rising firm, T. B. Peterson & Bro•
sev eral good news papers l\nd literary periodi·
thers, Philadelphia, is one of the g reat ente rcals, all giving indications th at th ev had beeu
prises of the a1;e. Tc, obtain a complete volw ell read. Dinner is now ready and a glorious
ume of Sootland•s g rea t Novelist fo r 25 cents,
izood one it is, too; nothing being wanting that
or th e ent ire sett, i n 32 volumes, unabridged,
the o.ppetite could desire in the way of creature
fu r $5 1 00, exclusi ve of posta,!?e, is certainly
c omfort s. Aud this, dear r eader is a Kn ox
something new und er th e sun . The last received
c ouuty Farmer•s home!-not a fancy sketch, but
copy contains th e "Bri<le of Lammermoor."
a real picture that may be seen, any day that
wi th a magnificeut eng raving on stee l, of Sir
you may choose to ta ke a drive into the country
Walter Scott, the world.reuowned author of
hy any of the fine r oads that lead• from Mount
Waverly, which of itself is worth double the
Vernon.
,,,.
price uf one of the volumes. P etersous deserve
great c redi t fo r their ente
Bartou Starr's Nurser)'.
,. r prise.

_______ ______

W e paid a visit to t he new Nu rsery of our
friend Barton Stl\rr, about I½ miles East of Mt.
Vernon, ou th e G.1mbie r roa'I. on Thur.;day eve•
u ing last, a nd were much pleased wi th the anpearance of eve ry thing we saw. Although it
b as.on ly been about two years since Mr. Sta rr
started in the Nursery business at bi s prese11t
reBidence, and commenced right in a.mOO!!St the
stumps and trees, yet by industry and 1100d
management he has mado the most astonishia~
progress. He bas about thirteen acras of
ground, nearly all o f which i, occupied with
young fruit and o rc amental trees, berries, &c.,
of all the new and choice varieties affo rd ed by
th e besl nurseries .of the count ry. Mr. Starr
h11s paid particular attention lo the c!'llivatio,,
of th e Strawberry, for tho !!'rowtb of which his
grou nd s "fl!Jear to be peculiarly a ,lapted, and
has nenrly s 11 a..c·re planted io this mo st d e licious fn,it, emb racin.!! someth ing like twenty diffore ut varietit:a. EI e has also some ten varieties
of raspbe rrie a, wh icb arn doing well. In th e
course of a year or two Mr. S. wilt have one of
the best nurseries in the countryj meanwhile, he
hiu made arran)?emeots to 611 all orders with
choice trees &nd shrubbery, from the Columbus
aud other old nurseriP-s.
Mr. StRrr i~ now supplying the citizens of Mt.
V ,t-.ruon nnd G~mbier with strn.wberrtes, at the
nte of 100 quarts per d"Yi aud we may add,
that hA is prepared to fill orders fo r Saloons, parti P.s, Pi c-nics, &c., by givi11g bim oue day':i notice.

______ ______

Loudon Quarter ly Review.
The April number of this able and iute resting
peraudical , contains some adUlirable articl es,
t\.rnongst which we may mention ''Foreign Af
fairs-\V a r in Italy;" "Carlysle's Frederick lhe
Great;" Burson's Eg-ypt, and the C'1_:onoloirv of
the Bible;·• •'The Min ,t reloy of Scotland;" "Devonshire,'' &c. To all lovera uf choice reading
ibis number wilt especially commend itse lf.
Republi•hed by Leonard Scott & Co,, 54 Gold
Street, Ne w York, who nlso r eprint the North
British, , :vestmiuster, and Edinburgh Rev iews ,
and Blackwood's Magazine ·, at $3 " year singly,
or $10 a year for the whole fivP. P eriodic:,ls.

SPECIA..L NOTICE.

CLOTH INC STORE
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Pll{E'S PEAi( AT H0111E !
THE NKW GOLD DISCOVERY

Al.l.

a

::£3:-u.m b-u.g!

M. FR.OI8 & CO.

R

ESPE CTFULLY inform the pnblie that they
have r emoved their· stock of Cloth ia g to the
lu.rae a.nd co mm odious room on Mitin street, one door
north of J.E. \Voodb1idge, BDd nearly opposite lhei r
old 1oca.t.io.n, where thcy _ha.vo juflt openecl a largo
,rnrl splencltd stock f'lf Sprm_g- fl. nrl Su,um_or

T tre Pbotographio R ooms form e rly own Pd by
Wykes&: ,villou ghby, bn.ve rec ently beon purc hase d
,
by \-V. L. ODELL, who has takon poasoasion, with
Muin
Sireet,
2
doors
nnrth.
of
Ganibier
St,
lV'eat
Side,
o.11 th e fa c iliti es for pn~cticing the Photogra.pbio Art
MOUNT VERNON O. ·
Wliicb, fo r style, chcnpne11s and duraLility, cuuoot
in nll its branc hes, and in n. atyte equt1.l to ,hat of
HE ollly plR.c.e in th~ city whore' you can n.t n.J be excollcd iu this istction of country. Every n.rtiany first clan Gallery in Northern Ohio, "" tho
times, get the be1rt, cheape4t m,d latertt •t.11le, of
clo of
irpeeimons now on exhibition n.t his rooms will \.osUEADY•HADE CLOTIIIN(.; I
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
Ufy.
Also·:
Ge,ulenieu',
Fu17,l•hi1ag
Good,,
llata,
Umbrella,,
Such
as Conts, Pa-nts, Vosts, Dr&werd, Sbirt-s• CraThose wi.sbing life-like pioturoe a.t modert1.te p:riee!I,
· ·
vats, COllars, Suspenders, tfe., &c ., cnn be found nt
wou!d do well to call and t,i;:n.mine specimen, of hi! Trur;k•, ~c., &;c. ·
.our estnblis hment, in tho greate~t variety, which
work.
[1optTJ
W. L. ODELL.
cannot
fail to suit nil tastes ancl pursee.
I would any to _my numerous cu'a ioinen
1 -f? ~000 AG&KT• WunD-To sell 4 new inven\Ve take this method of informing our nume·rou,
•
• and tho entire community, tbnt I Bave
. ·c.Y hons. Agonta have msde over $25,000 on one
made many new and· oiton!ive addition • to my stock owtomors nnd friend.i1 that we onntinno t'? owploy
-better than all other 1imilnr agenoie,. Sond four of
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN,
.
.
·
atn.m::e ·and got 80 page-ti P"rtic.ulRra, gratia.
Aa our business manager, who will tn.ko scree.t pion.marl:m6 EPHRAIM BROWN, Low•ll, Mn"•
sure in showini:r our Uoods., n.nd waiting upon. cusFor tho tra.do or ISM}, and I now ehn.llonge any sim- tomors. 'l'hankful for Ibo liberal pMronn.ge hernt.0~ 1000 Aos11ts
AllTJ:lD.-For P"'rt.ic nlA.Y'H acmd il&.r ostn.lishment in eontrn.1 Ohio, lo show as ncu.t o. fore extondod to · Mr. Epstein, we ~olicit a continu~ ,tnmp.
C. P : WHITTF.N,
ance of \he ,n.mc, nssuring a.II ihu.t our Clothing is
· STORE-ROOM,
mnrl
Lowell, Mass.
And n~ good Ao stock of Goods of ovo ry description. manufactured by our11elvos, o.nJ. \Vill bo wa.rrantod
·
My 00ods on.nuot be cx·('lollod for durability , st.,,te, to turn out na r\lpresented.
Dr. Roback's Remedies.
Cume, friend ~, ·tind seo our ~Tew Sto re and. Now
qu'ctlity <wi.l jiui1th 'tb i~. sido of t l.io AJ lo gho ny Moun\Ve publish, in another column of to-dav'• pa• tains. Remember mrne nro nono of tho utterly Goods, and wo are ocnfitlont th A. t y,,u will be ploasper, an article copi ed from the Cincinnati Time3, wortblei::s goods o f Eu.st ern "Slop Shop 1 • work, but eu with hoth.
ruu,·61
.M. FROIS & CO ..
descriptivs of Dr. Roback 1 s exte n:sive m ed ical es- every n.rticlo in tho cloth ing line is ma.uufa.cLurod iu

T

0 L O T H -I N G !

N B

CLOTHING!

"r

tablishmen t in that city. By the way, Dr. Ro· tbi ;e city .
back's Remedies hav e obtained a great a nd deserved
Pl oA~e call. boforo goin? olsowhore,nnd ma.l"k well
populariiy with a ll classes. It h as bee n but a s hqrt th , SIGN QI,' THE S TAR. By oo duing you will
lim e since th ese R emedies were intruduced into sa,•o money and oblig,,
L . .MUNK.
on r section of co nn try; y et Dr. Brenn an, Dr. Rof1Pr12:tn:l.
brte k's a.rrent in this place. inform8 u s th at his sal~s
of the Blood Pil l:,; and B lood Purifier now fur exceecl. th o•e of all other medicines tQr which hA is
age nt, combi ned. The rettson of this, is, that th Py
have stood thd tes t of practical experitmr.e. We
kuow thi s not only from the mouths of othe.r!l:, but
we have used Lhern in our own family with the very best res ult s. F or all disea~es of the hl ood, e-,rn•
eral debilily, wheth e r proceeding from s ic knei;is or
from natural weakness, indigustiou. a ud al l ki11dred
ailmen ts, we recommend the Scandinav ian Remedies as t he ver y best m edic in es extant. Th ey are
destined to achieve, not an epheme ral success , but
a permauent and dP-se rved rep utat ion, wnich will
render tli Pm a nPcessilv in f'very family.-Napoleon, 0., North Weal, lllarcl, 2.
See advertisement.
(apr. 19 Imo]

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION.
G1·aed Pie Nie and Dance.

HOUSE-FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT!

BOOTS AND SHOES

•

SJu-in~ ~nnd Sun1me1· Weal'.

AVE on hand n. very ln,rgo a !!1tortme nt. of the
MILLER & WHITE
mo~t modern improv ed Coo k and Pnrlor Stoves,
o. distance.
ESIRE to inform their oustomors an d th e pubfo r both w ofld R-!l<l coal. wLlit-h they will gunrrmtee
Tho public nro corclin.Ily invit'}d to come nnrl en- to ~ive en lire .mt.isf:.rntion in their operatio n. Their
lic t h,t.t they ha.ve just re<"eived a new supp ly
jr,y themselves. 'rif'kets cAn bo purchased at \Vhit.o's asortm ~n t of ll ouso Furui:-;hing Goods is a.I.so hirge, of Boots, Shoe.s aud Gaiters suit~Ule for Spring and
llook Sloro, P ost Office n.nd on tho gr::nmds.
SunHnQr wear.
ewbru.cing
D. COltf!ORAN, }
Thoir stock cnmpriFes every new n.nd deEirn.ble
P. RA RRY.
Comruilt,ce.
sty lo of L:tdies1, Gent1-1. 1 and Chiltl!-an1.:i IlootsJ Sh oes,
CARPET SWEEPERS,
mn:,?.l
.T. HANNEG.~N.
Ga iters, Bu!:!ldns and Slippe rs.
A ltt.rgc portion of our goods nro made to order
S I I.VE R, BR!TANIA,
l'llan Lost.
:lnd will be wnrraHtecl cqu11l if not superior to o.ny
N Tbur~rlo.y, tho 19lh dny of Mny, Goocilrnnrl
brought to thi s city. Our a im la not to sell tho lowClark, lef1 his homo netir Gnmbi~r, Knox cnunTIN, JAP AN,
est priced work but the UE'-T Experience proves
ty, 0 .. fLnd 8inco tho& timo no lroc·cs of him hn.\·o
tha.t a toell made Boot or Shoe, at a /ui,· price is
been founrl . Said Clark i~ about 27 years of f\.~I.'.
WO ODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
chea.por tha.n one poorly mado at fl, seemiogly low
itoully built, about 5 feet 8 inches high. light ha.ir
price. • Our stock of 0111:.-tom iV01·k wi li. recorumon <l
~oro eyes, and is imppose<l to bo p11rtin.lly ini:::nnej 'With ~lmost evo ry use ful f\rticle frc,m Uie kitchfln to
it;,elf. \Vt- l1esitato not to sn.y thn t we can and will
nns n. couple of sc~rs on bicJ forehead: bad on when tllo parlor.· Also, alnrge stock uf th~ celobratod
make it fo r tho intere~t of All in need of Boots and
be left hc1mo n. l ight ch eckeJ'od cu t.ton coat, dark
.Shoe:i, to cxn.miuo our ~t ock n nt.1 pricf s before purpnnts nnd bin.ck ern.vot. Ho mny lrn.ve chonged hi:i
chasing.
/II fl, LER ,t WRlT E.
clot\Jiug. _Any person who will give inforn1t1Lion of
No . 3 Mill er Buil ding,
his wh e reabouts go his parents wiil r oceivo their
Apr:76
Opposito Kenyon Houeo.
hC'nrtfrlt th nnks.
mn"f31:w2 '<;
, Vhioh will pny fo r itself in the fln,vi n~ of fiiol, ovor
any other stove, i n every 18 mnnths u..:c. ·
lllosie,·y
an,1
Gloves:
Perego, Buil.:Jeys & PJi1npton, Remember th,;:, Honse Furnishing B8ta1Jlishment.
HE PLA CE TO HUY THEM i• 1tt MILLER &
J.\JPORTF.~S AND J 08B1-: RS OF
,vo a,re still doing all kinds of Jobbinz in Copper,
1
,vHITE'S. 'l he.v have just rcceh·od n. very
fiNGUS"-t , FR°ENCH & GERl'V'IAN
T in and Sheet Iron, nt l!bnrt not ice a nd low raleM,
FAN'CY G-C>OI>S, All th e above f\.rti cles will h e i:iold n.k reducod prioes, largo i;:npply of fine Hos io ry, suitablo fo r Summer
wear,
also be~t qufllity ot' Lnrli..?s' o.n<l Gonts.' Kid,
(;0111b.!II. R11t1ouM, ' '' 1ucl1(•s . Ju,,·4•Jr·y.
~or cash, at JAMES llUNTSilERRY &, SON•s.
Li sle, 'l'hrenrl trnd Cotton Gloves, wh ich thoy f\r0
Men's Furnishing Goods, Tailors' Trimmings,
mnr22:tf
se lling n.t unusually low figures.
apr2G
HOSI8RY, GLOVES, &c.
No. 6 Burclay and It Vesey St eels,
I,eather Store.
First door rear of APtor Holl~O.
LARGE stock nf Sole Lentber. French And
NE\V YORK.
-·ATAmerican Ca.If Skins, French Kipij, Goot and
J"NO. W. PP.REGO.
}
{ JSO. G. l'J.IMPTON.
BlJSCfflff;\, 1'1 & KOCH'S
Kid Morrocctis, Linings and Bindings, just rocoivefl
ED'wn D. BULKLEY.
-- -- . - - - Gi::O. L. BULKLEY.
~
n.n<l for fin.le nt l9wcst cash .r.t1te.s,
the Shoe nnd
D. C. MONTGOMERY
Leather
StunJ of
Whore you will ftnrl tli:e turge•t n.nd chenpost •took
apr2,6
·
MILLER
d:
WHITE.
ATTORNEY AT lLA~V, .•
of ,
RPRTNG ANn ,<;l) MMF.R .
'

D

O

STEW ART STOVES,

For fi'"'tt.nners.
The attention of Farmers is directed to the
advertisement of th e ~t. Vernon Parvester, a
new and no doubt excellent wachioe, for mowiug
and reaping, which is made and kept for sale at
the Furlong Foundry. It is light, substantial
and cheap, and bidll fair to come into general
use.
J.E. Woodbridge advertises Kirby's .American
and Little Buffalo Harvester, which aN well•
known to the farmers of the west as most excel•
Banning Buildi11g.m-cr N. McG(ffi11's Shoe
lent macbin~s for cutting grain and grass.
MT, VERNON, OHIO.

--

T

~Ew· GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A

a,

- - NEW CLOTHING STORE

Store,

CI"OTHING

Sµooit1l Athmtion giv e n to the oollection of claims, In the city of Mt. Vernon. Our i:itonk oonsists of
Coats, Pants and Vests,
and the purclmso o,nd B&lo of. Ronl-Ef!to.te.
·
Or all kinds wbicb ·we aro offering a;t the vory lowMt
rntea.
On?' st<1ck of
HAVE for i:-1\le unimproved 111,nd~ na follow,:
640 Bero~ in 0!'1B.lle eountv, Mi iasotui.
FURNISHING GOODS JS LARGE,
#\RR n.cres in \V1.1,neo 0011nty, Mi~twnri.
AND OOJIPl,EJ'FJ.
802 n.crei:1 in St. Francoifl county, Mit!souri.
embracing Shirt~. Drawers, Silk nnd Linen Hnndker125 ucro8 in Hardin county, Ohio.
c!jiefs, Cnwats, Hosiery, suspenders-, and everything
40 t\crc Int. in Hardin co unty. Ohio.
belongiLI? to tho Furnishing depar tme nt. _
83 acres in l\Ioreer county; Obie,.
Al sc, Trunks, Valises, :curj,et Silcks, &c. India
ma.rl
Rnhber good• of eve ry de•cription, very cheap.
,vo ha.vo, nlso, l\ large stock of
GEO. F - 1-fJl':LHIN'CH.
•u . G. THOMAS.
l'IELHINCD & TRO ilJA.i"i,
In piece, of tho latest sty les and bc~t quality. We
&
(•n,n nccommodato you to nny 1:1ty lo or {jlrnlity of
DEAl..1-:RS IN
!i,Cqlt. Pl As ter, Fi~h, \Vhite and \l'ater Lime. Goods you may wish n.t t.ho 111 0.~t reaso1111ble ratos .
COME AND GET YOUR l\JO~EY DACK,
ILL p11v cBsh fo r Flour, Grn.in of all h ind~,
Pork. Rncon. llutter, Hops. Drier1 Fruit. Flnx, For our Good, are well mude.
,vo
a.re determlllod not to bo untlen1olil, nnd to
(;Jove r n nrl 1'.:mothy Seod, Poto.sh, \Vbite B euus,
SEL·L BETTEB, GOODS.
Ln.,d, Hid Pl-', Vr-h<i. 1\.('.
For the sa.mo money than any othere!tt1.bli.shment in
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE,
tho city.
~ ar22:ly"'
MT. YERNO;'/. OHIO.

The Dig Show Coming.
Levi J . North's immeuae Circus ha• started on
it:i t;ummer campaign, and wiH po:iitively be io
Mt. Ve.rnon, on Thursday, Jun, !61b. It is one
of th e very best sh'>ws of the kiud now traveline
l\ncl gives great satisfaction wh erever it bas heen
exhibited. See adverlioemeut iu another cul •
Rnndnll & Aston's Advertisement.
T o those who ar e foud of the ne w, the wond e r- umn.
ful and the beautiful , we direct attent ion to th e
Admitted.
advertisement of Mess rs. R~ndall & Aston, th e
Our young friend Charles F. B,.Jdwin, Esq., PRODUCE
COMMISSION MERHANTS
well-k11own Booksellt1rs of Colu1nbus. The Ster- h u.vinir completed the cou rse of studies pre~oticop\1! Pictures otfPrerl fo r sale by these gen- 8:!ribed for studt:: nt ti, a11d hn.vi11g p:.1.1:uierl a creel itlem e n are a wonrle"ful d1~covery, and beautiful t.able exami uati ou, was a<linit~d to pr111Ctice, as
as wouderful. The pictures r epresent pert;Ons 1 l\ll Attorney nud Couudcllur ut Law, at ColuUlla1 1d1:,ca~es, cities, mountains, rivers, caleracts, · bus, week befo re la.st.
habors, &c., iu th e old wo rld and the new, giving
_ _ __ __ ., _ _____ _
the bebolJer a correct. and life-like r epresenta•
Di.,trict Court.
OR SAT,E,
The Didtrict Court fo r K11ox cr,unty, co l'l500 hhls. Salt:
t ion of the subjects tP!)resented . TheKe µictnres
1
50 hhl s. T Rnd Plfu:fP-r;
menced it~ ttessio11 on Friday la.sl-JudF~li E iuch,
are all photog-raphed, hanrl •omely co Iore d au d
50 bbls,
,,ter Lime;
Geddes aud !';em~le 011 the be11•,h. We ha,· e
100 bhls. White Fi sh . new;
Buperbly fiuished, and by being placed opposite
been u 11able tu atte11d its 15t-~sions, and tbtrefure
50 hhls. T rout, n ew;
a w~-g:11ifying- lens, th ey nre made to r ep re sent
50 bbls. Pic.kor<'1l. new: h.v
ca.ogive nu r e port uf i1~ J~ci.siuu,f iu this we~k 1s
l ife and nMure so t ruthfully. tbBt the beholder
MllLJTTNCII k THO~! AS,
puper.
mny2:w6*
·Norton's ViTorPhf'l t1 ~P. Mt. VA"non.
can scarcely r e~lize the fact 1,hat th e y are th e
0
T
· - -ff1:"°M"E-THODIST, l,y Miriam Fletcher, with
work of art.
No more pl eas ing source of
ll6r" Read Or. ~lanley's uo t ice of bis next
introrlucliun bv w. P. Stricklanrl. on.
amusement or entertainment i11 a small c i rcle of m ou tbty vis it in an ot her culunrn .
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND H O LY LAND ,
_ _ _ _ _ _,.__ _ __ _
by Warburton, a uew and very µopulur work,
fri e nds cnn be conceived of t ban is afforded by
116" The following letter from a forme r clerk just puhlished. For sale al the
1hese Stereoscopic Pictures, fo r being "a thing
in a store in Mark et street. aud subsequeutly a
may24
BOOK 8 1'0RE .
of h eu.uly," they are "u joy forever."
graduate of Duff's ~lerco.ntiie College, Pittoburg,
I hn~• , emove,l
~h,!OV.A.L.
Messrs. Randall & Aston can supply these
pictures to an almost unlimited extent, at prices iurli cates the preference g iv en to •Ludeuts oftbat
Onposife Bryant's Ohl Co,·nea·,
varying from 20 cents to $2 each, according to iostit~t iuu in diste\nt parts of the country :
NEW OrtLEANS, :\larch 18, '59.
"\"ITH ERE I will be hoppy to see all rny 0l1! ou,.
tbe subject and stylo ol art. To su,·h of our
.llir, P. Duff, 11:ferchant':5 College, Pittsburyh:
,-•y tomers rt1_1rl frienr'ls, and as many now ones a.a
fri en~s as mil.¥ wish to see specimens of these
* * .,.;.- l aw keepiou books in this city at a DlllY fa.vo~ me wit!~ a cn.U.
T h:ivp, HH=t '"P""_"·ed a fine a!ll'lnrtmrnt nf
pictures, bv calling at the r esidence of the edi- salary of fou r thous s 11d dollar-s per annum . The
tor of the B1,11rner, "our folks at home" wm be merchants of the Cresceut City pay liberally for.
elficient sen·ice, I can eommaud almo~t any ~bich. fo~ beau ty. ~tylo o.nd quality, will c::>mpn.ro
happy to "show the sights."
salary in the Countina, Room. as a 13ook Keeper with any rn the,;irnrket. Aoo.thcr guorl quality that
.
. ' my goods have 1s. that they will lv~ sold ch-.,ap fur
b ut as soon ns I ma k e a good bus10ess
seq uatn•
RE AD y p A y ,
The Crops.
lance, I intend to resume tbe practice of law.
•
Very R es pectfully,
To sntis(y yourself of tho fact gi vo mo a eall.
A recent trip to !be capital of ou r State, over
All kinds of
the Sandusky, Mansfield aud Newark, nnd the
JAMES B. ANo~asoN.
A.Pl>ROVED COUl\'TRY PRODUCE
'l'nken in exchang-e . Don't forgot tho plu.ce, one
Central Ohio Railroad, affJrded us an opportuniSAD AccmENT. - A few days ago five men of door south of tho Kenyon House.
ty of noticing the app earauce of the crops in
apr5
P. McI NTYRE.
one o! the best portions of our Stale. The Clay to wn s hip, .Auglaize county, were drowned
BOOT
A.l\'D
SIIOE
STORE .
wheat, especially, lookeo uncommonly promisin!l", in the reservoir at St. Ma.ry's . They had gone
nod unless some unforseen disa~ler happens be- out iu a boat to fish, and the vessel capsizing :bey
CHARLES WEBER,
,t ween 1his and h~rves t, we may safely calculate wer e all drowned . The bodies were brought to
H ANKFUL for .the libernl patron.
nge heretofore ex tended tr> him
upon a large yield th is season . From all por- Wapakonetta, on their way home. The deceasbv the citizens of Mt. Vernon n11U vi-..a.,.. · ~
ti ons of this county we are <laily receiving th e ed were all men of famiiies.
cinity , respectfully informs his frie-nds
.
and c.ustomors thut he bas 1·omoved hit:i shop to nn
most cheerio~ n ews r e"spect ing th e prospects of
ATTE:\1P1" ,11• MuRDE1', ;.;rn Su1cmE.'-A young eligible room on
the croi:,s of all k inds. Our enterprising far.
Mai" Street, appo~ile the Lybrand Ilrnue,
German named L aw ren ce Bauman. on Taesday
Where ho intends keeping on ha.nd a.nd making to
m ers are in excellen t spirits, and ar" lookio11
of 11\st wee k, at Edwardsville, Ill., first attem pted order Boots and Shoes of eve ry description. Particforward with bright anticipations to " the good
to kill Miss Banius, th e daugh ter of a respecta• ular attention will be gi ven to
CUSTOM WORT<,
time coming."
ble shoemaker of that town, and afterwards killAnd customers may rest nssur ed that nil work turned himself.
ed out from my shop will givo ontirc aati sfa.etiou. A
The C rossi11gs.
continuation of public patronJi.go is sc-licited.
We are pleased to notice that our City Fatbmorl~:tf
SuFFOCATED.-Henry C. ·ware, of Yonnas
en have set men al work to pave the street town, Ohio, entered a gas receiver to make some - - i,ie,vlng Ma~hlne f"or Sale.
NE of Singer's tirat-oll\e.B, largest sized and be1~
crotsings with large cut stone, and what is bet- repairs, withool taking the requisite precautions
finished Family Sewing Ma.chinos, capable of
ter to have them •el at Boch elevations as to pre- for a supply of frnsh air, and was dead when ta• doing the finest or coo.rsest work, R.nd whi ch ho.a
"Yent a depo•it of mud over them during the ken out, after being in the receiver twenty min. been in u11e oaiy three months, will be sol<i at a dizcoun, of $U from ill original oos'! in New York
winter Beaacn. We hope while their hands are
utesCity. Inquire at the Danner Office.
mo.ylO.
in they will re1et aome of the crossing pave.
HE Farm,.r will find the best assortment ,md
Louisiana Democratic Nomi11at10111,
menta that were put down last summer, and are
cheapest Hoes, Rake•,Shovels, Scythes, Forks,
BATON ROUGE, May 27.
now embedded so low beneath the level of the
&c. , al
[may24]
WARNER MILLER'S.
The
Democratic
State
Convention,
11fter
three
atreets as to be of no benefit whatever.
HE celebrated Chantilla Lace ~iantillas, .Silk
dnys close contest, nominated Thomas Moore
and Lace Capes, Dusters. &c., ,iust received,
(Slide! Democrat} tor Governor, on t!Je 16th baJ.
The Laws.
at
[may24]
WARNER MILLER 'S.
lot.
BOLTS Wall Paper just received and
We hope oar readers will exercise patience
,
for sale at re rluc ed prices, nt
for another week or tw o, wh e n we expect to comSon~etbing New and Novel.
niay24
WARNER MILLER'S.
plete the publication of the luws and then be en- rJ1HE late•t.fo•h!on Pans DeChales, Mantillas and
•
f
1.. Shawls, JUst :received, at
DOZEN Hay Rakes for sale by the dozen or
abled to give our accustom ed variety o news
may24
w ARNER MILLERS.
piece at
WAR,NER MILLER'S.
and miscella neous reading . We have on hand --::-:= - - - - - - -- - - - - - - may24
t
some excellent matter, of a literary aud politi•
LOT of new e•• ero styles Dress Goods, Chall lies, DeBoges, DuChieus, French Lawns, &c
LARGE ,tock of Silk Parasols of beautiful
cal character, tho.I will o.fford amusement and just received at
'
styles, jusl rooeivcd. at
may24
WARNER MILLER'S,
e ntertainment to oar readers.
mav24
WARNER MILLER'S.

~OLFF'R -

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
,voodward Block,

I

Cassimeres and Vestin~s,

W

mi:ty3

F

,v

!~

QLD KIRK STAND,

BUSCfl\[A~ {\:; l{()CTT.

REillOl'.&. L.

DR. C. l\f. RELSEY

DENTIST,

. Curner ,f /Jfriin (Uld Vitle s,reets,
111T. VERNON, OHIO.

rrHE

~ndor:ii~ned takes pleasure in s.i:inrmnoing
to bis num.crous friends o.nd cnstomors iM JC nox
and tho su r rounding counties, thu.t he is uow in the
· rcco-ipt of tho

LAP.GES'l' STOCK OF GOOD~,

fn his linlj of busi ness, e,·er bruught to Mt. Vernon,
ull of which h:ivo boo n bought for ca, h. nnd se lected with g ronl care frum t ho best hou;:ies ~u tho ea~t,
t:un.si.:iting of
0-LOTHS,
CASSnrn 1tER.
V 1,ST[NGR.
And (~ e ut l emen's l 1'n r n i:,,;hin~ Good!ll.
AncJ l would talu~ occusiou agaic lo say that o•.-ury
garment in my s t oro is
Manufacrnred in Mt. V ernon,
Bypo rsoni:i in rny own omploy, 11nd will be wnrrnnt.
rd to be mMle out of good materki,l, o.I!d in tbe bost
sty le of wt,rlcmnnship.
Olot.bin~ in al l it.s varietie~ will be kopt constantly on lmnrl , H.Ti fl will lie ~olfl a.t price R tha,t will
DE.FY COMPE'l' I.l'T<'N !
If

l).lly

pert!on Uonbts this lot h i m cn.11 at my ostab-

'
·
AS tnkon for 11 torm of y ottTR the r ooms form er- foihtnf'nt and be conviucetl.
C-u.ste>m ~e>:rk.
.
ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immcdiatol.':' ove r
rra.ylor, Gantt & Co.'s, whore be will 11rosecute tho or nll kind!, will reooivu purticult1.r a.ttontic,n. Gen various cl11~ies of his pr.0fession with nn experience tlemen who desi re any nrticle of Cloth in g wha.t~oof over 1 f} ye!l rs coni::tn.nt prnctice, and a.n ncqu~in- e ver cnn Jcu.ve the ir orders with my fo r ern:tn, Mr.
tance with n.11 tho 1nto imp r ovements in the a.rt. he J. W. F. S I NGER, who sta.nds with out n, rival as a
fee-ls con fi de nt of J:riving entire sat isfoction . The cutt.er in this section of country, nud thoy will be
bas t skill of tho profession warranted to be ex('rCitied furni sh ed with

H

Neat, Elt.'gnnt and Durable Ganneuts,
in averv en.so.
On i1 fi.nd a large ·stock of Den tal :Material lntcly \Vhi ch I will gun.ranly t •. givo perfect s1.t.l ist'a.ction,
other wise lb e articles need not bo taken awa.y.
procurod from tho oust,.
In my llondy -}b,tlc Department, will be foun d nn
Entrance· on Main Jtreet, hetlve'ln Taylor, Gnntt
exten!-;ive nssortmcnt of Fino Over, Drc!'Js, ~-irock
a' Co.'s ond l,. Munk's Clotbiurr Storo.
0
an
d Bu.-;iness Coa.ts, of BeM•or Cloth, Cassiniere, &c;
An1·i I ~ n. 1 ~59-tf
Pn11t.i of ]•'rcnch im<l Nu.ti vi, Cnsitimorol! , Doeskins,
Ris lt:l!OViED .
&c.j Si lk VdvetJ Plu !:i h, Silk 1.rnd Su.Un Vosts of the
la.t QSt fo1shion:1 .
Bo:n.n.e-t;s, Do:n..:n.e-ts My Gents' Furnishing Dopa,tm ent OA.nnot be snr.
ptt.:lP:ied hy n.ny in the west, und ie \Yell z:;tocked with
IJE undeni.~necl bos r emove,1 bis Ron net ond Silk, " 'n olon and Cotton Drn.wcrs, Undershirts,
Trimming Store to the room formerly occupied Stocks, Nock a.n<l l'ockot th~nclkcn·hief!l, Gloves,
by ,vm. Oldroyd, on the wost ~itlo of 1\foin stre.e t. £uspcnflons , mHI ~ very superior lot of Linen a.nd
hoween Anmbior n.nd Vino Hrcet~, a.rid opposite Colton Sbirts; also . every r1orticl o that cnn bo found
Wnrner Miller's, wh<'1·e he is coni::tn.nUy r eceiving a. in a. iirst-class Gentloml:n's cut-fitting 8:itoblii:hment.
Uy citlling- n.t ruy o.:1tr1.blishmeot I will convinl:o
vnrie ty of Ilc,nnets, R ibbon8} Fl owers. natl Millinery
Goods genera.Hy, to wllir•h he r e~pectfu}ly in,·i teH tho you that 1 wi,l sell you BETTE!t Cl'.OTlllXG
FOR LESS J1!0NE1~
atte n tio n of tho ladies of l.\lt. Vernou and vicinity,
ns!luring tlrnm that no efforts will be spared on hi s Thnn a.ny other Clotlnug Slol'o in Knox coun ty, --..
pa,rt to give i:atisfoction to all whu mn.y favor bim llemembor t.llo uld stu.ud, i u \Voodwt~rd Blnek.
ma)'3
A. WOLFF.
with Lheir Cul!tom.
[npr5] .A . p_ G- l LLMORE.

NEW GOODS ! T
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OLDROYD

HAS ln-~MO\"EO 111S

BOOK AXD JEWELRY STORE

Proposed Arnemlment to tlte Con.

sl'itutfon.

Rl;"lativ~ to an Amendn: ent to the Constltutiont
Provid iu g for Aunual Sest.ious of the General

Assc111hly .
•
orp( :::wn:: 1'11 ~~ KENYflN IlOlJSE.
R,solv,d, by I.he General A ssembly of the State of
One Door Sout!t L ipp;tt's Drug Store, Ohio, thre6-fifths of th e memUers of t'11Ch House
SIGN Oli' 'l'll E
c o ncurring th ere in, that ll be a nd is hereby propo•
to th e electors of the S tale to vo te at the next
EAGLE, BOOK AND WATCH, sed
annual Octrbet Stole election, upon tho 1:1.pproval
JIERE you may find ,vat.c.bes, Clocks, J e wolry, or rejection of lhe fol lowing ameDdment ftfi a sub ..
P11,n c1 Goods, lkoks nn<l Stationary.
etitu le for lhe first cluuse of the twenty .. fith sec tion of tho second article of the Constitution of
POCRET CUTLERY.
this State, to-wit: "A II reg ular sessions nf the
F you wn.nt to j?'et the best nrticle of Pocket Cut. General A•u•embly shall commence on the first
lery, c1.1.ll at Oldroyd's. If you wt1.nt the very Monday in January annually."
best rfuoria 0 1111 at,
OLDROYD'S.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Spe•ker o( the House of Repre••ntatives.
WALL PAPER.

or

W

I

I
IF

F you '"'.ant to be ,uited in Wail Paper nt rem•on --uble prtco, and beautiful ,tylos enlt ol
OLDROYD'S.

PICTURES AND PICTVIU~ FRA!IIES.
you wn.n, nice Piotures and Gilt Frames r endy
mode cull nt
OLDROYD'S.
S'J'EEL PENS.
IF yon wnnt tho best Steol Pens •t wholes&lo or
retail call at
OLDROYD'S.
PORT.IUONIES, PURSES, &c.
you wan_t tho l,est article of Portmonies, Money
Purses, Bill Holders, or Bank ers Cases, call •t
Oldroyrl'A, w h ijr e you m ay find n. variety of articles
too tedious to iosort. "Also, Watcb os, Cloc ks and
Jewelry r epai red nod wa,rrantod.
.April 19, 1859.tf

IF

~~:::!

E~

fu~

Wituees.

I hereby certify that the ahovo llomed ~
are known to me a, men of property. and a.blot~
make good their guarant'ee.
At the Nimble Sixpe11ce or Ca,b Corner, '
SignatnrA. G H .
OW havo J\ very general auortment of late
To be sla-oed by the 'United State• di•lrict judge 1
dylol!I, nnd purchnst's of staple nnd fttncy Dry United Stale• diolrict attorney, colieclor of oav,y
~
dd, alstt Groot,rieB and Doots ao1 Shoes, which ageut .
they a re Felling at prices which nro proving to all
The follo1vlng ate the clnne~ re'qaired at tho re•
who purohose or th8m, tba.t their fitcilitie • for get- •pecllve navy yurds:
ting g outl111 aad their systom of <loinrr buslnou is
KITTER\', MAlNl,!.
t~1e heai pllying system for' their cust~me rs &s ;ell
Cl••• No. 3. White oak prnmi>1Ctioi11 \ln,be,.a.a thern~elvf"s. Thoy improve thia opportunity to
oxpross their grn.titude for the pn.trorni.ge th ey have No. 14 . White ash oars. No. 15 WtJile ~It • taY""
r eoeh--ed, sineo thoy commonc.ed bu siness in N ove m- and heading. No. 21. lr8n. No 22. Spike• au<(
ber, and solicit n. continu11tion only so long n.s they nail•. No. 21. · ead, zinc and tin. No. 25. Hard•
ware. No. 2i. Paints, oils, &c. No. 32. L•ather,
as they render themselves word1y And profita.bl o.
Tho following n.re a few of t:4.o mn.ny a.r~icles they No. 33 . Hose. ~ o. 24. Brush••· No. 37. Pitah, tar,
have: a full owsortment of woolen, worsted wool rosin. No. 38. Tallow, so•1•, eh. No . 39 . l:lhl1>
nud cottou mixed; llnon, cotton, and linen e.~d cot- chandlery. No. 40 Stationary. No. 41. E"lra•woud,
CHARLESTOWN. M AS 'l.
ten wixed goodb, for wen and boys' wear, oolla.rs,
Class No. 21. Iron. No. 22 . Spik~• un~ uulls.crn.vats, half hose , glove.s, boots, shoes and slippers,
pt1lru, wool an d fur h nt.;:. Good nil wool cussimere, No. 23. Lead,ziucanrltlu. No . 25. Ho.rdware. No,
black, mixed and fu.n cy, for $ l p or y11,1d. . A good 27. P•ints, oils , &.o. Na. 28. Flu cu uvas. No. 519.
sppl y of brown shooting nnd shirt ing. Their stoek Cotton r.auvas. No. 30. Fl~x and cotwu twine . No"
of b!Ga.('.hod i,, h ootings and shirtings is very fulJ, 32. Leuthe r. No. 33. Hose. No. 34. Rr~•he•- No,
good and unuisunlly cheap-the boat :rtird wido fo r 35. 8nnti11 g and dry goods . No . 37. Pitch lur, r.•
J2o, w~ bt~vo cvor seen . They llnvc fow gooit wool s lu. No 38. T allo1v, soap, otl. No. 3~. Sh~ dta"•
a.ud mixed carpets ut low fig:ur oEi". It is Fa ii thoy dlery. No. 40. S t~t,o nery. No. 41. i''tre•wood,
soll embroideries chol\per th1u1 :\ny other firm iu
BJWOKLYN, NEW YORli:.
Knox county, e:specia.Uy la.1.lies' collars un-:i sleevoa.
Class No. 6. Y e11ow pi_ne plunk stock logs . No.
The sn.m? L:1 snid of th om in rcforouce to la.Jtcs~
10 . White pine . No. IL. A s h, cypress, wldl't, oult
tine dr ess gootl~, a.ml moro c~peciully in re fo r enco
tc. dreso silks. :E xamine cnrefully t!ioir fino goods. b • ttt bo:trds. No. 12. Black walnut, ch6rry, &c--'"
Ng.
13. Locust. ·No 14. \Vhitei 11 h ours, h1okur)'
Th ero is the pl aco to purch1Lse ~ilk is, &o. T ho ir stock
1
·of Ind ios' gluvos, hnsiery a nd shoos nf e\ ery variety ba rs and both•. No. 15. \Vbite oak ~tav~e ttnd he·u.,1-•
is very fii10 aml solliug- at low figu res. 'l'h &y sell n i ng- . No. 16~ Black sµru~. No. l d. L12"uu111vi1~ ..
vel".Y good gaiters nt 50 ct~. per pnir. 'l'hoy nl.:w No. 21. Iron No. 22. Spikes and nails. No. :l:I·
bav..., bonnet.i, f11tt8, ilowor~, rihbous, und li ning~, L ead, zin c and tin. No. 29. Hardware. 1'0. 27.
very mu ch under r~gular prices.
Parasols they P aiu ts, oll•, &c. No. 28. Flax cunvus•. No. 2Y .
hn.ve tho ln.rgetit supply, tho best nssort.ment l}Ud. Colton canvas. No. 30. fJax and eotto11 tw1au,s .-quality, and 1~t the lowest prices wo havu ovor soon No. :JI.Glass. No.!<2.Leather. N o-.3:l.tto~e. Nu.
:J4. Brushes. No. 35. Buutiug an"d dry good•. No.
them sold in .Mt. Vernon.
Of them you can buy a good shilling print, with 37. Piled, tur, rosl u . No. 38. Tall o w, •oap, oil fo.st colo rs. at 10 ctf; cha.lla..s, pl1,in nn<l orgondll, Nu 39. Ship chaudl ery . No. 40. S tatioi;cty. No
Jnwns. lovilla clothl'l, be.rages, belzarincs, plain a.nd 41. Fit•••vood.
fi~uretl brilli11uts, strip ed anU bar'<l jaconet:1, &c., in
PH ILAbELPfflA, PENN" . .
gr~n.t ·vn.riety, ttnd n.t l uw figuro:i; fl,}3o, Lia.ck silk,
Class No. :i. Whltn o•k p rom isc uous 11n1b.,,.~
white cntpe, ·stolla., pluab, thibii t:md delaino sh1.w ls; No. II . Ash, cypress, ,vh\to oai, boat bo,,.tti,;. N<>.
n.lso n. very fine assortment of black silk nn,l In.co 11. Bl ack waluut, cheiry No. 15. Whit• ••hoar•
u.iantillas; al,:10 slrnletou shirts, skirt suppor ters, cor- and hickory !Ja rs. No. 18 . Lig1111m v ih.e . No. 21 .
sets wi[h apd ·without tho supporter.
Iron. No. 22. Spikes aud uails. No. 23. LeaJ, ziu~
Their k id gloves fl.re extra gootl quality, also their and tin. No. 25. Hardwarei. No 27. Pi:Liuls, uilN.
long and short ~wis ted stlks mitts.
&c . .No. 28. Flax canvas. No. 29. Got101\ ·ca.u\r>is.
\V hito an d oolori,tl 2011 ynnl spool t brea.rls and No. 30. Fla.x and cotton twine. No. 31 . Glass. N,,.
knitting yarns, 111arking floss and ca.nvass, chin illo, :J2. L eat her. No. 33. Hose . No. 34. Brn ah,, •. No
pins, needles, thitubles, &e., a.r e thoro in u.bundn.nce,
ulso embroide red curtain gootls , plnin, figured a.nd 35. Bunting and dry ,rocds. No. 37 . Pitc h, tar. rogilded paper c1Jrta.ins, &·c. It i~ sa.id the)( sell tho s in . No. 38. T ullow, soap, oil. No. E9. S hip ~huu•
be.it cof:fe~, teas, prunos and syrups that can bo toun dlerp. No. 40. Stationeq•.
WASHINGTON , DIST. COLUi\18lA.
i11 tho county. 'l1 hoy se ll good U1olass e~ :1-t 50 eta
Class No. 10. Whilo pine. No. 21 Iron . No. 22.
per gnJlon , good coffl!o u.t 12~ eta, oxtrn fine do n.t. l
Spikes
Utid 11 ails No . 23. L ead, zinc u11d Lin . No.
ct$, ton. r~t 50 cts per pound, ouch as will co~t you a
24. Pig- iro n. No. 2.)\ H a rdWa rt,. No-. 27 . Paial :-.
other places 75 cts.
They have a good ossortment of tablo nn<l pocket and oils . No. 3i. Glass. No. 32 . Leathe r. No, :18.
cutle ry, scisso rs and shoa.rs. Solo leather by tbo Tall ow, soap, oil. No . 29 . Sh i11 oh:tnlJlt1t'ry. No. 4:1,
side or be.Uc. 'fb.o Nimble Sixpence Corner i.:s the 'T'e.nk and galley iron, No. '-14. Cliain iro 11. No.
place to got your money back.
45. Ingot Copper. No. i,7. Bellows. No. ,18 . Po le,.
In shor t they are pretty gooJ fellows, and are d oGOSPORT, VIRGINIA.
ing 6ur community good, Uy introducing the low
Ciaos No. i6. Black spruce. 'lo. 21. Iroth N o.
pr ice and on.sh sy.stom, a.nd t.bey atlherc strickly to 22. Spikes and ua\ls. No. 23. L,,arl, zinc and li u
tho iystem of '·o,ie price tu o.ll." ,v o i nvite those No. 25. Ha rdw are . Nn. 27. Paiuts, oils, &c. No.
who u.ro not yet acqua.:atcd wi th the1n io call and 28. Flax canvas. N I). 29 Coltou ca11v ;1s . No . 30,
.!!Otl them, it is a go"d pla"e to l>uy goods .
Flax and cotton twin• . N o. 31. Gl,ss. No. 32.
CASH FO fl. WOOL.
Leather. No . 33 . Ho se . No. 34 Bru shes. No. ~,,.
,vo wlll pny ca:>h fur .iU,000 pouuU.s of wool.
Runlin l( and dry goods. No. 37. !'itch. 111•. ro s iu.
may 24
No. 38 . Ta11o,v, soep , oil. No. 3n. Sh!pt::haudio-ry.
•
"
, I !I aor
..,
th
No. 40. Stat ionery.
1 t e1·.a
P :roposa.s
ao1· ,."a
e
WARR.INGTON, FLORIDA.

Taylor, Gantt & Co.,

1

PEOJ>f,IE' S

II
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JAMES HUNTSBERRY &SON'S

T

ITE , vaihinµ:ton Club will c1>Jobrato 1beir Third
Annive rsary. by a grn.nd Pie Nie nod Don ce.
on A. Elliott's Ti::hmd, near Centre ll.un. nnd about
one milo fr om the City
Or alione will bo delivered on tho orcn.Eion by II.
B. Ilanniag and 'c tnet· distinguished orators from

J. SPERRY & CO
(Carpet Room 70 Feet long, First-Floo•r,)
RE openin~ t~e ln.rgost a.n<l bo£1t stock of Carpe,ts, consisting,, of.Eng. Dr ?-ssels, Yeh-et, '11,1,_
petttry, Three Ply, Extra In gra m, Jn~ra.in of all
grades, Cotton, Hemp, Rt1og. Also, Vonician Sta.ir
and Floor. Also, !lope, o~ Sen. Ora.Rs Ca.rp;t, dou~
ble and a ppropr iate for offices and all places where
carpets n.ro not well ca red for.
A. good stook of Oil Cloths, Mattings. Table and
Stnnd Cloth a, Ilearth Rugs , Parlor Mat,, Bugg,Rug~, et-o. They will ho prepared to show n. more
attractive stock in this line, probably, tbau has ever
before been exh ibited in Mt. Vernon.
'l'h oi r st-0ek In tho othor branoh es of merchandizng will be full, a.s us ual.
"apr26

_.c a

Porrr, of Guarantee.
The undersigned,-----, of - - ---,io.
the OlattJ of - - - - - , and - - - - , o f - - - ,
iu th e State o f - - ~ - -, hereby guaranly th«t
in case the foregoing bid of ·
for auy ot
the classes therein named he accepted, he "Or tboy
will, within te n days: aftet the receipt of the con~
trac t at the post office named, ot • avy a~eot tiisigna.tcd, ex.ecule the oontruct ttt the tJ.1tffie, with goGd
aud sufficient flUreties; and in cna.--e 81'l'd - - - ·shall foil to enter inter into •ontn,~t usd'oresatd.
we guaranty to mako good the dlffareoee lretwee11
the olfor of tho said - - - - - aud thlil ..-bica
fllay be aoc..pted.
SigualUNi oC two guarun\ors. C D."

MARTIN WELKER,

April 5, 1859.

President of the Senate.

SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE,/
Cow,10us, O., April 7, 1859.
~
I hereby cortify that the foregoing Joint Reso11
lution, relative to an amendment to the Constitu~
tlon, providing for Annual Sessions of the Geueral
Assemhly," is a true copy of the original roll on
filo in this office,
A. P . RUSSELL,
SPcretary of St~te.
April 19, !%9 Gmo

E. S. S. UOUSE & SON,
. No. 100 Al ain Slrcct,
nEALF.RS ) ,..,

noo.-.:-s

A'iO NHOF.S,

W...i:M3:::f'lll>...'"Jlil....,118"..:U:11!3:l!l:fe."'
French and Ameri ca11 Calf Skins, Moro ccos,

Navy.
NAVY Orti•.tnTMEN1',

Bureau of Constru c liou, Equipment,

Class No . 10. White pin e. No. 12. Ulack walnut.
_

4"c.t

May 19, 1859 .
~EALF.D Proposals to furnish materials for the
•·-. Mvy for tho fiscal year ending 30th June, l SGO
will be received at thb burean until 3 o'clock, p.
m., of th~ 20th June next. Tiieso proposals must
h~·endcueed "Pro1>osels for Materinlsfor the Na1y,
Bureau of CoustrLlction, &c.," that they may be
distinguished from other busine•• letters.
Tht:1 materials and !irlicles embraced in lhe clas~
ses nar'n ed are particularly described in printed
ach.e dules, anv of which will be furnish ed .to such
as desire to offdr, on application to the cot11mand.:
ants of the respective yards, or lo lhe navy agenl
neareat thereto, and those of ,•11 the yards opon up•
plicatiOtl to this bureau. '!'hid cJivisfon into classes being for the convenien ce o_f dealerd iii ear.h,
su~h portions will be furnished as aro u~tually r equired for bids. The commandant nnd navy age nt
of each station will have a copy of lh e !iChedul e s
of th e other yards, for examinaHou ouly, from
which it may be judged whether it will bo desirabl•
to make application for them,
.
Offi,r, must be n:ftde for. the whoto of the class
1t any yard up on on e of the priutad schedules, or
in strict conformity therewith, or th e.y will not be

cherry, &c. No. J 5. Wb ito o.ik sLuv~l!i and hearlinl!-

No. 2J. Iron. No. 22. Spikes •nd nali•. · No. 21.
Lei'ld, e.inc and tin. No. 25. Hardware. Nn. 27 .
Paints, oils , &c. No. 29. Cotton c,rnvus. No. 3().
Flax and cotton twine. No, 31. Glass. No. :J'J,.
L oather. No . 33. Hose. No. 34 Brushos. No. 3~.
Bunting 1111d dry good9 No. 37. Piich, tat, ro:fiu .
No. 38. T al low, so~p, _oil. No. 39. Ship cbaod 1ory .
No 4U Stelionery. ,
ma;-~1
- TH.I! O:REiT A!IIBAS3ADO& UE' K~.i.r.·u,
·ro A.LL M.-l.N IUN u.

'"i'.~

' "f.[. i.

,-_.' t,.":

n··l!
.:U

HOLLOW AY'S PlLL8.

T

A BOON TO THE SICK,

HE waut of u sterli ng mttdl~itta l t u

int>t:l

lhtt

considt,red.
illli aud necessitie:J o{ the sutfdtiug µortinn or
Tha co ntract wtll be awarded to the lowe~ t bona humu.uity. and one en·itelr fra~ from rnhlt.•r;.i,l und
fide bidder who gives proper • ec urity for Its fulfil- othor deleterious parti c le8, wus severely felt lill
ment. Th e United Stales rese rves the right _to re- 1hls all vower fu l m'3dlcio~ wai us.he-red lnlo \Jrn
ject all the bids for any class , if 'd demod exorbitaut. world; H olloway 's iu..,aluable Pillt1 hi-l Vf'l l,eno rn~
All art.icl~s mu st be of th e very bes t quahly; to ,he h ousehold remedy of e.11 n iitions. Th t>o ir utbe Se.li vered in gond order, and id sti itab le Vessels trtbute is to prevent as well n~ to c ure i thay alluok.
and packages, as th~ case may be, at the expe nse ,he ro1ix or r oo t of th e complalllL, uud thu~ i,y ruand risk of the co ntrac tor, aud iu all respects sub- moving tho hid den cause of di~t.!:ise r eiu vigunHtt
ject Lo the i 11s1>eclion , measurement, cou nt, weight, nod r e::i torE:' the drooping e 11erg!e1:1 of th,~ ~rstt>111.
&c., of th e yard where receivli'd, uutl to the eutire asshHing nature i a he.a< l!i,Sk of \'ltul uccl fuu 0 Lioo sat i~faction of the commanda.ut thereof.
a ry reform•tio o.

Bldd•rs are referred to the commandan t or the

r es pec ti ve yttrrls for ,mmple!3, instruc ti ons; or pa r•
tl c ul ar descriptio n of th o artic les; and , al l oth er
things being eq ual, preference Will bo given lo !ii' ~
ti <d es of Am eri can mauufact ure. ,
Everv nff~r, a~ required by lh e law of 10 th August, 15t16, muH be ~cc_o mpan ied by a wriLteu gun rantP.e., the form of which is herew ith given. ·

Those ouly whose offe rs m ay be acc~pled \'till
be notified , ti. nd the contntct Will be Jorwarded ua
soo n th ereafter as practicable; which they wlll be
required to execu te WithiLl ten days afte r its receip t
al the post oli:ice 01· navy age ncy named by lh•m.
Su re lies in th e full a111ount will b~ required to
s i.4 11 th e co ntract, and their respousibilily cerlifled
t<? by a Uni ted States dis trict j 11 dge , Un ited S tutes
di-iil l"ict allo rn P.y, colleclor or u avy ogent. An addil ionnl security, twenty per centum wil l be, withh eld from thl\amount of the Uills until the contract
sha ll h ave been con1pl eted t and e ig'lty µer centum
of each bill, approved iu lriplicute by the cont•
m andan ts of the respec tive yards, will be paid Uy
th,, navy agents a t th e µo in ts of <lelivery with in
thirty days after its preseutution to him.
lt iti ~tipulutf'd iu the contract that, if default ho
m-'\de !Jy the parties of the flrat part in delivering
ull or any o r Lhe articles m e ii tioned in uny c lass
Lid for iu lhe coul ract, of th e quality and at the
tim3 and places above provided, th en, aud i n that
c1:1se., the co ntracto r mid his sureties wil l fo r feit and
pay to Llie United Stales a sum of money not exceeding twice lhe amount of such class , which
may be recovered from tlme to lime , accortliug tu
tht, act of Cong res~ in that case provilled, approved
March 3 , 1848.
Class No. 6 to he d~livered one -fourth part on or
before th e 15th l'rlay, one -fou rth part on or before
the 20th July, oue-fou rth par t hy the 20th Septem·
be r, and the, rema inder by th e 1st December , 1860.
C ia,s 3, tlte wh ole by th e 15th May, 18GO. The
remai ni ng clu!!ii.es to be deliv e red 01\e ... fourth par t
on or before the l sl Septljmber next, one- fourt h
pu rl on or before the 1s t December next, one-fourth
part on or before the 1s t April, and the 1·emai od e r
ou or befo re the 30 th J L\ ue, 1860, uniess ear her required WiLh a notice of twelve days, c omprising at
each delivery a dne propo rtion of eacl \ articl e. Clas• 10 and all following, if additio.nal quantiti••
of any of the arlicli::,s named th er~illare Qe mnaud ...
ed, they are to be furnished on like terma and con•
ditions previous to the expiration o.f the fiscal year,
upon receiving a notice of fifteen days from th&
bureau, tho commandant of tho ya.:rd, or uav v
agent.
Form of 0.f,9.
1, - - - - - , of ---~---, in the Stale 6'
- - - - , hereby ug-ree to furnish aud deliver, ln
the respective navy ya,rrls, ull the articles named
in the claoses her-eunto annexed, •g:reeably to the
provieions of lhe schedule therefor, and in con(or·
mity with the advertise ment of the Httreau of Con•
slructioo, &c., of the 19th of May, Hl59. Should
my otler be ocoept,d, I requ ~• l to be add ressed at
- - - , and ooutract sent to the navv agen t at,
- - ------~ or tq - - - - - . for signatnre a.ntl
certifi ca e.
Signaluro . AB.

D;speps~a.
Th e great scourge ot thi s co nti1Hrnt ylehlt- q •li ek ..
Iy lo u. course of tht,t6 n.nli ~p tic Pilli-1, autl tho <l i ..
geetlve orgt111a a re re:!lOtt'.d to th ei r prov~r t o n " ;
u o malte r in wliat hideous tshe.pe lhi~ hyllrn of diNease exhibits itself, this seurchit1g aud o ue r rin;t
r emedy d isperses it from the p atieul's ~ystt,111 .
G e u e rnl l)~bility ltlld \\lettkneloi~.

From whutever cauwu, lowness o( l'll)irils, un ii
a11 other t:.igns of n diseasOO iivHr 1 and oth~r dis<> r -..
ganlzatioa o f the system, vautsh u u,!P.r th., ert1,.d ic1:1.tiug Influ ence of th:~ u\l powerflll uH Ui.e!lhc ;,uu.1,
detergent remedy.
ll11ious Disonl e rM
The proper qu a ntum Knrl ril:{ht c oudillou of ,ha
bile is of women tomt importauce to lilt! 111':.:. hh or'
th e human frame, thiz:t anli·bilous medici110 ~,q>el11th s hidde n et:1eds of the co mp h.aiul. tiud rnn<lt•r:-1 ull
the flu ids and secre tion~ pun~ t11u11fur.11t 1 cl, ..un -iil1ie
and resusl tiiUug the vital functlous. of t b.~ t-,u.<l }S i c kly Fenrnleo,
Should lose no time in tr )'~ng u ftH\?' do~~of th i:-1!
regn h1\ing and r enovaling rauu,dy , whal 1:_v~ r may
be their complaint, it cttu be \ak e n with 11aft-iv iu
ull periodi-cul and olh.er Ut~osg1.rni.!.,1 Liuh• i~c,. di°,:i.;t_.
is all l,ut rnlra!111otr..9..

Unrefnte,l P roof.
The testimony of natio11s i..i u n-rn :m ,u~!y l:'torue.
to the hettl th-gidng vlrtued of thi~ 110Ule: rtom~d ~· ,
and cu:-tificates In PV~ry livi tH! lttngua g(" he.o.r wlL--.
n eiS to the uud~niabl1Ju~::.is of Lla ir iu td u.,W wor(lt ..

Ilolloway' s Pills are the be.•f reined., A-iwu:11
ihc u:orld,_f,,r the (vtlowi,,t, di've, ,.-t, .-1.
A11thmat
Dropsy ,
Influenza,
Coughs,
Colds .

1, ~

Diarrhcna,
la<l~g1Jstiou,
Stoue and.Grav.e l,. FJowel Com'\Jll,.
Scocuu}ar-'j Syn1p• l11t!a111111ntion.
tom11..
DebiliLv,
li"evar t\-nd At( Uo, Chf',c.t f)ii,E>a •H i.

CoslivenetJ~,
lnwatd Wen.kueHil, l.iv~r Cornp'l1.,
Dyspepsia,
Ven,,r~l Affectiona . Fern..lo· Com pl~
Ho.doch6a,
l.owne"8 oC Spiril•, Pil~••
Worn\s o.t; t>ll kin,ls.
rt:?'ChPIUT-JON.-'N'onenre £!:P1rnl ne nn,te&!i the worda
"]lellnt111J'!1, }-lem- Yorktt11d Lindon/' t1.ro il~ce-rt1ttbl e..
as a Walir-mork iu ev-e,y leaf o-f Ibo book of di,
rections ·a,ound ench pot or Lo~ • the- FJtmt\ :nay be.
plalnly ueen by holdir.g '-he 1,~f t i, 1h, hglr1. A
hands-ome r ewe. rd wi ll be ({iven t o, e.ny urn, reoJ-er-.
~ng su-ch iutormnlion a; may; lel:l.d to thu ,t6t.t>CI io,,
of any party c,r purUes oonnl8 r.f ofttng th e mediciuea.
or vending the ~me, &,,ow.Ing t.hem to be s.> uriou~ .
••• Sold at l ho ll:\~nuf•clorv Q( Pzofe••or Hol loway, 80 Maid on l..&ue, New York, and by oil rel•
peclllblo D,ug!fiat• and Deolors iu Meilfoin""'
throughout th& United Sa.al.. nu4 lhe ci•\li""4
world, lu h'"e• 111 25 oenl&, fl-i½ cent•, .-d II
ooch.
·
ID" Thete I• a oonslderahle oavlt!l)' 1,y lllktui: tb1>
larger •i;•••
N. B.-Dll'OOtion• for tl\e guldaur.e of patient•
iu every disorder are af!\xcd to cucl.1 box.
feblS:Jy.
__________ _

SAS9, DOORS A.ND DLI.NIDS.

Date,
\V lln esa.

J. A. ANDERSON,
1\!anuf!loturor a.nd Dealor in

Th e schcdulA which the Lidder euoloses must be SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
LININGS, SHOE-"T"OOLS , PEGS ,
pasted tc his offer , and euch or tll en1 ei igned by him. G. A. Jo1te,11' TVar.-.h.nu.ite, l/1·ph-St., bPt • .Jiain a1td }f..,
Black and White ,Crape Shawls,
LA!!l'i'1'. AND l'liHOE FINDING~,
Opposite . eac h article in the schedule the price
R. Depot, flft. Veruo1t, 0.
.
E xtra size nnd beautiful quality.
'PRUNKS, liOSIERY, NOTIONS, &o.,
BLACK CHAN'.l'ILE & FP..ENCTI LACE SHALWS
LL kind• of work oonstootl:, on l\!\Qil and war,
-TA VE just received a lar!l'e addition to thei r m•Jst be set, the amount carried out, lhe aggre~ate
AND MANTILLAS.
rantod. All ur der • ffOD.1ptltl\itte111ed .
::I. former ,t.ock , all of whlob th ey offer ohenp for footed up fo r each claso, and • the amoun\ )ikewl•e
)'pr2G:t(,
w rilt•u in word~ .
Call soon on
[mnylOJ
SPERRY & CO.
,ca<ly-pay, at th eir ol<l ,tand.
may! 7

I

A

.a;::....1

be received by him in fn 11 for all claims for such
damages, six huudred dollnrs.
ror payment to ,John W . _Kees., to be rec r i_ved
I-,:· l.1iw tu• -.::iti ... facti~n in full of hta cJa,m aga1n~t
the State for a bal:mrc on account of a contr a'!:t
f or a portion of t he State pi intin g in tl1e yE.ar

1854, eleven h un dred forty-nine dollars and
fifty cents.
.
For payment to Joh? Green: to ~e received
bv him in full sntisfact100 of his claim for the
pl um bing of the northern Ohio lunatic asylum,
twelve hundred and seventeen dollars and fiftyseven cents.

f

For p ayment of Georg~ Wort hin~ton ~ Co ,
to be received by them rn ful1 Sdtisfacllon. of
their claim against the State for the plumbrng
of the northern Ohio lunatic asylum, four hundred eighty-five dollars four cents.
To pay John C. Miller his expenses, and for service! as clerk of tho house of Representatives, prior to his resignation n.s such clerk, twenty-five dollars.
.
To pn.y Le wi s Ibker his OX{)enses, and for sor1!ces as clerk of the hou se of... R epresentatives previous to his resignation as suol clerk, twenty-five dol-

lars.
b'
To pny William Russell Wo,ttbe ho.lance duo im
ns salary as tn-ebitcot of the stfl.te house, two hu1;dred cl ollurs; :mcl his oomponsation n.nd .expen ses 10
attend ing upon the commission of arclutects to examine tbestn,te house fiftydolh:trs.
h
.d
F or pnymcnt t.o C. IL Sargent, for. c ~rge~ po.1
for trn nsPortn.tion, tiot'e keeping a~d d1str1but,1on of
public arms, one hundred and eighty d olla rs o.nd
tl.ij rty-ni ne cents.
.
.
To· "~m. Child~, for storage of public n:ms, certifi ed by the quarter mnster general one hundroddolJa.rr_r~ J. Hndd ock Rmi.tb , clerk vf the court of com mon plen,s of lfrao ktin Connty, the sum of two hundred :ind thirty-four dollars a.nd eigb.ty-ninG cen~s,
for the pn.yment of costs in tho following en.Hes , v1z:

H. McCall um vs the Rta te, 13,23 . 'fbo Stnto vs
:Miles Greenwood, 512,~2 . S~tme vs Wa~la.ce Sawyer etn.l, .. 14,48. Same vs Dliss and Sulhvnnt,Sl7,27 S•movs E. N. Sill, $21,47. Samo vs Spencer

et 'af. $22,96.

Same ,·s Bates, Medary ct nl. $30,66.

S a rn e vs Bates & Ridwn,y et nl, $29,56. Same va
Hall. Y on tz. ct al, S2R,46. Sa.m3 vs dunicl Boeklc,
$25 02 . Rame -vs H:.11 & Reedy 21,44.
'1'10 po~Charle~ Rule his cla im aga inst tho st:i.te
in con settucnco of th e abrogation by th e sta.te l1ousc
commissioners of all eged contracts dn.ted J.un~ 9,
] bJ, and May 9, 1855 , rcspcctiv oly,~or furm sbmg
marble t il cir,g, bnllusters and hand. r ails for t~c s~tc
b~mse, to·b e received by said Rule 1n full of b1scla1m
ngninst the state on nccount of the same, two thousand ton do1lor:3 sixy-nin e cent.a.
To pny Thatcher Lewis his cln.im ogninst the Sta.le,
as adju sted, for servi ces performed and work d one
in mnki ng fences nnd improvements .of grounds at
th e Central Obio Lunatic Asylum, eight hundred

d olhirs.

.

To puy Dnuiol B. Woods,in f_ul~ of bi s cl:nm fo r
servicos and expenses n.s comm1~~1oner of the .two
new lunatic a~ylums, seve n ty-five dollars and saty
cents.
.
'!10 pay Vnll.it1m Kennen , Wil1m.m B. C;.i.lclwcll a n cl
Asa. Ji. ~led bury their cxpcn~cs whilo at nnd trnv~ling to a nd from. tho sen.~ of go ,,..ernm en t., as 0< 1mlll1i!•
sioncrs of appointment, under the act of :Ma.y 12,
1858 . two hued rod dollars.
.
.
To pay A. G. 1.' burmnn for. profes~10.nal sTcrviccs
in the caise of the State of Ob10 vs W 1lhn. m K on non
and others. upon quo warra.nto in the su premo court,
one hundred dollurs.
.
To pny :Swayne &. Bn bor fo r. profe!~i~n n.1 ~~rvicos
in the cns'e \.if the State of Ohio vs W 111m m Kennon
and others, upon quo warra.nto in the su prcme court,

one hundred dolln,rs.
To pay IL ll. \Varden, for profe.ssi onnl services in

.r:rt::#"!r'ft ; -1721
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sen'iccs and expcn:00~ when nttending the year 1856
ns a witness buforc a select iuveetigatingcommittee
of the H uni-c of Rcprel:leutntived, a nd also for n, bat ..
anoe due Jam es C . PiRcs fo r like sen·ices before
sit.id commi tk<'.' 1 ~ntl ttfl clerk to the commi;;sioner d uly assig_ned to tbe Buhl Aakle_y, four hundred and
twenty-seven dollars, ninety-three cent:::i .
For pa.ymen t to Gov . Samuel :Medn.ry, his claim
in f all n.ga.inst the State for printing por"ormcd by
him in .the yen.r 1852, rodr thousand two hundred

For the contin ge nt expenses of lhe attorney general, fhrc bundTod doll&n!.
To pay the nttorncy general n11c1 the nssistnnt
counsel employed by him for flefen.t.lin.g s~ its, under
the provisions of the net for tho hqu1da~10.u of c~rmin claims agn.inst tho State, passed April 17, 18~7,
twelve buncl rod d ollars.
For payment to G. ,v. Ilcyl, for fittin~ k~ys, r.cpa.iring of locks, chairs, desks and other furniture 1n
::;rnatc chamber, fifteen dolL1.r;:3 n.nd throe cents.

For tho payment of Geo1gc_ '.V. Heyl, the amount
of his bill for work d one, rcpamng Jocks and chairs
iu legislative bull of house, six. dolla.rs and ten
cents.

F or tho paymont of Shoedingcr ?'ncl Brown; !ho

11mount of their bjll fo r articles furnished lcg1 slat1vo
bnJI, e ight doll:1.rs ancl hvcnty-fivc c.onts. .
'l'o pny
A .A.da,ms the b ~tln.nce duo him on aceoun t of tho monument of Simon Kcnt-0n; ton dollar~ and sixty-six cents .
'l1o pn.y expenses of night watch of the Sta,to houso
to be a.pl_-)v\nt&d by tho treasurer of State, five hun-

,v.

d1·cd and fifty dol!,;rs.
1.'o pa.y for certificates or wolf scalps, three hun-

drccl doll ars.

•

For payment of a firo and b.u rgla.rproof safe for
tho offico of attorney genera.I, s1x hundred and fifty
dollars .
'£~ pa.v tho c:xpenscs of tho receiver in making a.
thorougil scn.roh after tho a.ssots of the S e neca County Ha nk a.ud such otbcrinquirios as ~ball bo proper
to bo mode· the sum so a.dvancoll by the state to ho
r e turned in'to t h e treasury by the said receive r of tho
fir~t mon eys realized from tho ~sets of said bank,
so with interest reccvered, fifteen hundred dolfars .
F or the paym ent of tho cxpemio s of tho eommi ttco
-0f the !louse of Represe ntatives in ma.king the a.~nun.l visits to the southern and northern 0. Lunatic
.A ~ylums. pa.yn.blo upon the order of the chai rman
of tho said committee; one hundred and five dol~
1ars.
.

For the pnymont of tho expenses of tho comm1ttco

of the llouse of R cpl"esentatives in m3:kin~., n..n n.nnuaJ visit to the State Reform Fa.rm, in Fairfield

county thirty-five dollars.
F or the payment of tho_ oxpon~es o~ t~e. Senate
committee on benevolent mslttutlons 10 vunhng tho
ac,·cral benc-,alcnt institutions of tho Sta.to, in tho
ycer 1858 and 180?, p11,y:1Lle on the orcler of tho
chnirman of the ~~Hl comm1ttce, soventy-two dollars .

F'or tho payment of tho expenses of tho commit•
te o on claims of both houses of the Go.ncrn.l Assembly in visitinga.nrl iuspccting the northern Ohi o Lun atic .Asylum bniltling::::1 1 p11ya.blti on tho orUor of the
cha..irman of said committee, twenty-two dollars a.nd
ninety cents.

For the pnymont of A. B. Newburg fo r scr-.iccs of

tho joint ~:elect committee of tho General n.ssombly
to cx::mine the C}R.ilil of Sa.muc.i Medary, for prmtiw, for the lcrrialaturo of 1852 n.s ccrtifiOO by s.Lid
co~mittec; o~o hundred !\ncl Eixty dol.ln.rB.
Fol' tho p~ymcnt of J. D. O•borno tor carpet and
othe1· furniture for tho office of tho comptroller of
the tre:l.8ury, forty-ono dollars an d tw enty-four
cents .
For carpet n.ml ot!1or fur?itu r e for the office .of tho
attorney general, mncty-c1ght d o1l1trs a.nd nrnot.ynine cents.
.
For Green rloth nn<l other m:i'erio..ls to fnrnish
the :-:;uprwne Court room, forty <lolla.rs th irty-two
con ts.
For tho pnymcnt to Solomon Buck for "clock for
tho sona.tc t1itumbJr a,n(l rcpa.iring the same, fin, dullar:::.
")
F, • r t'1c Jl.'l)'mcnt to Shocdi?gcr ~ntl Drown [or. ba.t
riwl< n.1111 L<,ok lm...:n for tho oJhco of tho C•)nun1s~1011l!-f"- of thu sil.tin" flwJ, twC':nty-onc tlulla.r.5 .
J\a· p:1y1J1cH l ti ::{tone, O'llarra. & Co. for ma.torin.ls
t1J 1· t•.,\\•·'.'-1 -~ull 1i1aking ~allle fol'
state houso, fourtern ,l1 Uar~ twen ty-five conts.
}'or pann-.,nt t11 J. :'IL & , v. '\\.. ostwn.tci- forclmnlh•h:•r rut thrl vllic\! uf aUjutmt general, thirty-two
<loll,H~.
1-'vr mvm.cnt lo 'r. Urolhcrlin & Ila lm for furriiturc fur iuo :mpr!lrno court r oom, se nate chmnbcr,
lt:dl uf tlit, hou·,l·,comptr oller a nd ndjuhmtgener:tFs
u/Tice, twu huuUrcU a.nd fifty-seven dollars fifty si.:!
~CII ts.

J/or he payment of tho:oxponscs of the joint select
~o um:1.ittce of both houses u.p11ointed to investigate

tho ch:u·ity school of Kondall, nine dollars,
l,'or payment to A. W. Do.lion from January to
,'\pril ,J , 1859, twepty-lin dol!Rrs,
For tho payment of John H. Stineman of Au•~lazo couuty, uinc.ty-sc\-Cll dollars and seventy-five
Cent~, for the pureha.se money o.n<l. intere!t on one luLlr O • tnefraotionat wost half ef theN. R. fraotion1 quartet of section two, town eight, S. R. four east,

sold Ly the state to him, and for which the state had
DO title.
,
,
.
For pnymont of spccin.l cxammcr :1ppomted by
tbo a.uctito:r a.n<l comptroller to examine and in spect
offices of cl.llc.l collectors, r eceive rs a.nd other st.a.to
officers, twelve hundred dolln..rs.
For pnymcnt to Joseph W: 1:'lurko, for tran sp?rL'\tion of arms, under the prov1s1?n of the ~~ s.ect1on
of the act to orgnnizo and di.soiplme tho ~1hna. an d
volunteer militia., passed }Ja,rch 28, 1807, thutytbrq;e dolh\"rd three cont.!I.
.
F or payment to Dr. H .. A. Ackley in full for his
chtim on the :::tate fo r scrnoc~ and expenses as oomn1iasionc r of the two now lunatic a.s7lums, also for

CG/40

F or the purohnse of bnoks by the director~ o.nd
wa.rd en for the use of the convicts,five hundred dol1a.rs, ( $500 . )

SEc. 2. ThiH act shall take effect from and
after its passage.
WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the House of Repre~entat.ives.
MARTIN WELKER,
President of the Senate.
April 5, 1859.

For payment to Geo. W. ~eyl_for fitting keys and

locks to deiiks nnd other ropn.iri-! tor House of Representatives twenty-thr~e dollars.

For payment to L. L . Rice, balance due him
for recording 241 pages of Field notes under
the direction of the Secretary of State, two
hundred five dollars ten cents.
For paymellt to E. S. Brooks for rent and
storage of public arms, certified by the qnar•
ter mas, er general, two hundred eighty-seven
d ollars fifty cents.
There is hereby appropriated out of any money in the treasnry,rect-ived from the Cincinnati,
Columbus and Woos ter turnpike ro11d company

elso.

or out of the firstsnfficient mouey that shall be
rece iv ed from such source or from tht> sale of
the stock now owned by 1l1e State in s aid road,
the sum of thirteen hundr ed dollars .
To pay the cl aim of Samuel Perrin and such_
p ay n, ent sh all be deemed in full all claims ol
the said P errin for labor by him performed and
material furnis1wd on said turnpike road, a11d
an act entitled "au act for the relief of Samuel
Perrin," passed April 12, 1858, is hereby re·
pealed.
For payment to D. Richmond & Co. in fnll
of their claim for a balance due them for the
construetion of the Southern Ohio Lunatic Asylum and all the buildin~s connected therewith
as well for all extra work cornected with said
Asylum , t e n thousand, oue hundred aud twenty-five dollars.
To pay F elr.h & Riches for en_g raving hy
them performed by ord e r of the acting cornrn1,.
s ioner of the Reform School, one huudred aud
fifty doll:,rs.
For the payment of. Ricl1ard . Pai;e for ser•
vices rendered in makin g examrnat1<'u of certain terrace under reso)ution of this House, and
making report of Aame, ninety dollar!i.
.
And for the payment of L. W Jaeg~r for like
services rendered under same resolut10'l, forty
dollars.
For the payment of L. H. Branch, Sergent-at
arms, for two days PXtra services re ndered 10
prepariug- the liall .(lf the House ior the present
sess ion, eight dollars, ud for the pa.yment . of
F. Beck for assistl:lnt searµ:eant•at-arms tor hke
services eight dollan, and for the payment of
Charles Sny der a ud Albert McOormick, m es•
senger boys, for like services, three dollars

SOUTHERN LUNA1'JO ASYLUM,

For payn1ent o[ the salaries of the snpriotentendeot, assistant. physician, i;t~warcl and ma-

tron of the southern Ohio Lunatic Asylum, two
th ousand seven bu11dred dollars.
For the payment of the moral instructor of
said asylum and library, two hundred dol•
lars.
For provisions and necessary current expen.
ses of .-;aid asylum, si;:venteen thousand three

hundred dollars.
For repairs and work-shop, two thous:,.nd
dollars.
For abatement of nuisances caused by emptying from water-closets and gas works of said
instiLutions, one thousand dollars.
l\ORIIERN LUXATIC ASYL Ul[.

For the paymont ofs,i.lu.ric.s of the superintendent, n.ssista.n t physi oin.n, steward :ind matron of the
n or thbrn Ohio lunatic asylum, two thousand seven
hundred dollars.
I•'or the payment oft.he moral instructor of said
a.sylum, two hundred dollars .
li'or provisions and necessary current expen ses of
sa id a sylum, sixteen thousand three hundred d ollars.
For tho purchase of money of two n.nd two-thirds
(2%) acres of land adj oining tho gro.unds of tho
northern Ohio luna.tio asylum, to be pau.l as soon as
good title is made to the sta.te therefor, se,Te n hun-

dred dollo.rs.
}'or securing windows and r epairs, two thou sand
dollars.

For pn.ymont of expenses of trustees of benevolcn t
institutions, three hundred dollars
DE.AP .AND DUMB ASYLUM.

£!,For the sa.la,ri es of tho superintendent, stcw:t.rd,
matron, physician and t eachers of the Ohic institutio::i for the cd ucation of the deaf and dumb, nine
ti10usand dollars.
F or provision and other neoeasn.ry current expenses and repairs of the said asyl um, seven thousa n•

se ven hundred and fifty dollars.
F or bcd;5teads, bedding a nd ma.tresses, one thou-

s:tnd dollars·
BLIND ASYLU M ;

F <;rr tho payment of the sn,ln.rics of the su-pcrintcndent,steward , matron, physici:in and teac hers of

the Ohio in stitution for the eduoa,tion of tho bli nd ,
six thousand dollars .
For provision an<l neces.rnry current expenses

and repairs of said asylum, seven thousand dollars .
.ASYL UM FOR 1DTOT S .

For the p~yment of salaries of the ~upcrintendont, other officers and ten.chers of the Ohio state n.ssylum fo r idiots, ono thousand seven hundred dollars .
F or provision a nd necessary current expen ses of tho
said asyl um three thousand <lollars :
\Vn..gcs, rent, furnitu re and repairs~ two thousn..nd
dollars.
ST ATE REFORM F ARlL

For th e pn.ymont of tbc salaries of tho officers of
the state reform fai-m, three thousand five hundred
d olla r s.
For provisions, fLtrni.turo. clothing, school b oo ks
for, and educating and tra.ining boys, eight tbous~ud

dollars.

For furni§bing throo dwelling hom~es a lready erec-

ted, twelve hundred tl.olla.rs ($ 1,200.)
For fruit trees planted on said farm, one hu ndrod

dollars($l00.)

-

For agricultural implrmen ts, threo hund red clollnrs,

(,300.)
For ox tcnmnnd milch cows and other livo stock ,

A

J'oc. 7:tf.

them, in ant of- the Cnnrts.
OFFrcv.. -N. F.."eorn er of Mn.in nnd Go::nlii er ~tFI .,
ovor Pyle's MnT'('lrnnt Tniloring eetn.l)lillhmcnt. or.20

JOHN ADAMS,
At ,imey &t Law and Notary Pnblic,

HOUSE PATNTF.R AND GLAZIER,
Jlf7'. VERNON, OHlO.
SHOP-Cornc.r Norton and FrecJeriok Stt'€><'t..s.

J/21" All order, p,ornptly nt(en_dod t?. !'>pe ciol

:'ttention f!;iven to House P::unting, Gltizmg n.nd
Shutter P~intin,r.
n.ug-'.\1
J. N. nunn.
'
c. FL BHVANT.

DRS. BURR AND BRYAN'l',
MOUNT VERNON OHIO,

CopaTtners m the Practice of Medicine.

O

'FFICTr-South-we~t corner of Mnin n,nd· Ch~pt nnt
Rtr eets. Resi1l e n<'O of Dr. Burr, o.t l11!t old
home; Ilryn.nt, coraer Chc!!tnut nnd Mcabcmir street,
opposite 8ewn.U Grn.y ond John Cooper.
011,g;Rl

City Insurance Company,

W

,v.

LYBRAND HOUSE,
HENRY

H

STREE.-,

MOUNT

VERNON,

OHIO,

w ARNER, ..................PROPRUJTOR .

9-u.rgco:n.. De:n.tis't.

R

BSPEC'l'lt'ULLY nn non nces hi." r ctnrn from th o
en.s t, (wht'ro he hH.s ptt'Fchnsod tl. lwrp:c n:!!~ort~
moot of Donhll rnntcrin.ls) i\nd is now fu1ly prcpnr ed
to exocuto nil opeYotionA conn<'cted with D c rrtietry,
~uc:h ns flaing, ex~ra,ct.in({' n.ncl. clen.n ing teeLh, ·1md
herding nll dise:1sed month~. removi11p iHegula.rit.ic,s
·of th o· toctl1. Al so, pnrticulnr attention given to tho
infl eYt ion of artificial tcotl1, a.nd n.11 work warranted

~ r.)
MALTBY'S
~ Fresh Oysters.

I

i

BOOTS AND SHOES.

.,

{;;J

t7
Al\f NOW RECEIVING dnily by Expross, ~falt

T

IIE UNDE1°$[(}NBD RESPECTfully tonuers his tbnnks for the
·
TJ•fronl\ge be•towod upon him in tbo.6. .• ~
Buekinghn.m eoroor, and would inform
the public that he bns rcmovo,1 bis stock to the

BANNING BUILDING,

by's unrivn.llecl and celebrated ohoico planted a fow doors Sou!h of tho Kenyon House.
Baltimore Oysters, flnd nm prepa.rorl to offer to the
Ho hR.EI ju~t open eri I\ lot of <'hoioo goods, pur.
trade induce ments for the season such fl.8 have n(,ver chnted diJ·eelly from th o manufoctureers, which ho
been oJferod in this place. A conskmt supply alway, will wnrrant to customers. Among his new dock
on bo.nd. Dealers n.nd families can obtain n.t 011 will he fonnd
times during the season those choice Oysters in on,ns
La.dies Congress n.11d T-'ace GA.itors,
o.nd h11,lf cans-warranted fresh and swe~t, fl.nd ~uof Lt1stin~ n,nd Kid; l\fissos nnd Chi1dren's
p-erior in flavor and qnal.ity.
J. WEA VEft..
Gaiters: J\!en l\nd Boys Con~ress Gnitcrs,
·
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf
Oxford Ties, Ca.If, l(i.J. and onamclled Brogans,
i..t
c.,
&e.
Call
and
soc.
Gumn_nltbing.
Nov. 16, tf.
NAT MoGIFFIN.
llE undersigned takes tho liberty of informing
bis friends nnd tho public p:encrally, thn.t ho hne --L=1=v=E
=
;,1=c=y~ s=•r=-A=-BLE.
taken n. shop in tho soutr aide of the Mnrket.1-Jou r,::o ,
Mt. Vernon, in tho room formerly oc<'upied by Mr.
T. Bart1e1;1;,
Chnrpio, whoro Lo is now carryin:r on thr ~hove busin ess in its difToront branches. Those wisuing ~nm;
rrA KE8 plen.51ure in nnmado or Yepairod, or anything clso done in liii:. line
--= ~~
nouncini?: to the citin.ro oordit\ll y invited to call, and he hopes hy clos,
>s="
zons of Mt.. Vernon tha.t ho
a.tton tion to bu si no sa , find n,n earnest dee ire to pleneo hn.s resumed tho Livery busincsi:., in this city, nt the
he will bo able to givo satisfaction to nil who fnvo, olrl 1-ltn.n<i, west, of Bonm <£.- Mm.d's Alore, where he
him with thoir e.ueiom. W. A. CUNNINGHAM ar will keep for hire tho best Cn.rria.ges, Buggies, Rockoprl3
nwnys, &o., and tip top horses lo propel the m. If
you wish to tn.ke n. rid e or drive, bear in mind thnt
"honest 'r im" i;i always: on hand to attend to your
Cornor MAIN o.nd VINE STS., JII'r. VERNON, 0., wants.
j eS:tf
Ilrn.nch of

T

Mrs. L. D. BREWER,

- -Fire l Fire ! Fire! !

r.Il'ft!. Df.l\10REST 1 S

E/JfPORIU11f of l!'ASllfONS, 31[> B,·oad,oay, N. Y.

P

T

HE DEVOURING El,F.MENT ha• """in visited
our quiet oity, at noond:iy, and bn.; ln.id wn.ste

ono of

• ECONO'.\fY AND ELEGANCE.

OUT

Temples declirMod to the worship of tho

ATTERNS of tho ]'ashioos in advnuce of the Most IIl)'h-tho 1st Presby terian Chnrch.

The efforts of our cili,;ens, ~nd the skill of on r
Fi:e Compn.nies hn,•e b~n baOlo,t, B.nrl smouldering
ruin s mnrk the spot where once n noble edifice ron.red aloft its <lomo nncl Etpire, pointing to the "House
not mad e with hl\nd s," n.bove.
The only R1tre protection a.ryr,·inllf cnFun.ltlos by firo,
Clonks 37 cents.
8cioutific Dress-Cuttin g tnnght. l\t $2,50. Reliable
l s t o Get I11su 1·.-d ! ! !
waist patte rn s, cut by moa?urc, n.t 18 cents.
CALL AT THE GEN AHAL INSURANCE OFFIC E.
Yin king in ull it~ vA.ri etieR.
Th o following- osta.bli1-he<l n.ncl r eliable Compnr. ios
Milliuo ry nnd Dr oss- Making in all their brnn chc,. bnv~ their Aµ: en cy nt•Mt. Vernon , n.nd A.ro 'r ea.d y at
"Published Mode!"! . .,
Doys', 1\Jisses' and In fonts' Pnttern1t, 12 oonts r"ob.
Ladies' Socks, Sleovos, Nigh-Dre!ses, Uudor-Gorm ents, etc., J 2 cents.
Mn.ot.illns, lVrn.ppcrs, Basques, etc., 25 con ts -

all ttm os to attend lo tho wa.nt, of the public:
I t ii-- n. fnct well known to thol'e enpnble of jndfZCAPrTAT,.
ini:t tlrnt MYs. Drewer is no w introducing iu Mt. JRtn", Jn~nrn.nce Co., Ila.rtford, Corn ., •.. .... $500.000
I'hre
11ix
In~nrnnco
Co.
,
''
"
.
...
.
.
..
200.000
Y crn on tho
Moi:-chnnfs Insuran ce Co., Ila.rtford, Conn., 200 ,000
LATIGF.S1' AND BF.ST ARSOTI'l'En
City li'ire
"
"
"
"
20 0,0 00
Ever broug-ht into Centra,l Ohio. T hey wor e s.cleot- H omo In:::ur:mc e Co., Now York Cit.v ....•....•• 300,000
o,t to meet th o wa.nts of the la.llieB of Mt. Verno n ~nrl Qunke r City F iro In surnnco ro., Phila.. ... ..... :-rno,00 0
\'ler rhnut's In e-ur::in co Co., PJ1il:i., •...... •• ...... 200,000
vtc m lty. H or stock cons ists in pnrt of Bonu ot.e of
Dridgport
"
" Conn ............. . ... 300,000
every vini ct.y, nn ole~n.nt n~sortmont of
Tho above !'Ire alt Ca,,li Co1 u nnnit1;; of th o tirst
IUbbon~ . l,'Io,ver!l, JUantillas,
11:tnnding, and have complied in full with the law s of

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS!

LA CE CAPS. COLLARS,

Under Sleeves, Headdresses, Parasols. &c.

Ohio.

Th o und or~igno<l nro alFo -prep:tro<l to is sue PoliTil fa.ct her assortm ent consi sts of everything in tho ci es i.n &he followin~ mate rials: On Cw,h OF .J.l[utiial
l\Iillinery lin e. This imm ense stoc k of Goods will pla-u, a.s muy be li ofli rcd:
be solrt ot prices herotoforo unpar~lollo<l fo r clioap- Ashlirnd, of Asbl1111 11, 0., Cupital,. .•. •.. .... ... $l50, 000
nos!=I in l\it. V ernon • .Mr.s. Drewe r woulU ha ve. the Ri chfo.nrl. J\I.in ~ficln, 0 ..
"
............. 100,000
Ln.dics call and soc fo r them sel ves nncl not r oly upon .Mu sk ingum, ~fl,lleRvill('! 0. "
. .. .. ...... .. J 00,000
the saying of t ho p1css, Cnll n.nd form t"'\Il opiniou
All losses will be eqn1t1tbly and pro01plly adjusto<l
of your own .
and P AID, at the Gener:,l Jn~11rtinee Orrico of the
Ohl llonuet-s bloo.chcd h.nd r epn,i.,;o<J. on f-'l10r t no- foregoing Companies, coruer ;v18i n und Cbe~tnut Sta.,
tice.
n.1:_:, l]:m3
~ft. Vora on, 0 .
JOSEPH C. DEVIN,
jy20:m3
Attorney n.t Ln.w.

CITY DRUG STOH.E.

H O(JS F..

.

l•1or nui:,hi11~ in tcr ior (1f clomc ::i.nd r otunda,, thtr•
teen thousarnl dollar~, ($ 1:3,000.)
};'or tree ~, shrubbery, orun.mcn tin.g grounds, five

hun dred clollarS, ( $[>00.)
For ilnggi11g nmin ,Ta.lks, one thousand doll:us,
($ 1.0UO.)

F or brick guttors, throe hundred dollars, ($300 . )
For l ightoing r ods, four hu ndred dolla.rs, ( $400.)

Prc>l'idod that no part of the money hereby appropriated for 'tho purpose of c,1,rrying on work on tho

state h ouse or state houso grounds, shall bo expended for n,ny other purpose th:,n .that for which the
so.mo is especially appropriated, but may apply n.ny

unexpen ded balance which' may rem~in of any spe-

S. W. LlPPITT,

Drug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, G!as~ ,
l\fain stroot, onpoFite tho Kcnyou House,
l'lou nt Vet uon, Ohio .

when the specific appropriation for such un.finishod
work shall prove insufficient to its compl etion; and

provided fur ther, that no money appropriated for
the new state house shall ho expended in the payment of the s:-tlary of an ns.:1 istant architect or draftsman, which offices a.re h ereby a:bolished.
omo PE.XlT E!{TIARY.

For lbe payment of tho salaries of the directors,
warden, deputy ward e n, clerk phys ioia.n moral io.s~ructor and ~ssistant t eacbers'or the Ohio ponitcn ..
tmry, four tliousa.nd five hundred and eightdolla.rs
($1,£08 . )
'
Fort.ho pn.:rmen.t of guard~, noel night watch of
the Ohio pomtcntia.ry, fifteen thousand six hundred

anti Jifteen dollars, ($ 15,615. )

op 6

Land .-or Salo.

OQQ
ACRES of voluable land, in lionry ooun~
ty. Ohio.
100 n.orce of vQlu&ble lond, in Pleseani township,
Knox county, 0.
A volut>ble house snd Jot in Ml. Vernon, 0.

300 &ores of land 7 mil e• south of 'folodo, 0.
jo.nll
H. B. BANNING, Gen'l Ag't.

cific appropriation a.fter the complet1on of tho W?rk

for which it bas been :ippropri n.ted to the completion
of any unfinished work herein authorized to be done

Pure Wines and Liquors for modiciual pur-

poses.

A

Blacksmithing.

McC LEOD formerly foreman in Buckingham
• & Co's Blacksmith shop, would inform bis
old friond s, and th e public at large, that he has es.
tablisbed himself in 05orgo's Hall, on Gambier street,
where h e intend s carryi ng on the

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

W

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, O.

ILLIAM SANDERSON r e s p e c t - ~
fully informs the public nod his ~ friends. that he continues to ma.nufac- ~='---""'turo Carrin.gos, Ba.rouches, Rockaways, Buggies,

,vo.-

gon,, Sleighs and Chariot,, in all their various ,tylee
of finish and proportion.
All orders will be executed with stri ,tr-, gard to durability and beauty of finish. Repaiu wi/ . also be attended to on the most reasonable terrna. !s I u se in
all my work the vory best aoo.soned stuff', and employ

none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident that
all who favor me with their patronage, will be perfect.
In a.11 it~ vari ous branches. Rn.ving been engaged ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work
in ihe blnof.csm itbing busin ess for n. numb1;1;r of yonn, will be warrnnted.
he would devote pn.rticuln.r atten ~ion to ropn.iring all
j'J:,iM- Purchasers a.reroquestod to give me a. cs.11 be-

BLACKSi1flTHING BUSINESS,

kinds of Machinery and Farming utensils. I am foro buyingelsewhore.
al,o prepared to Iron W a-goos on tho shortes t nolioe,
and gun.ra.n teo th o work.
HORSE SIIOEING.
Hn.vtng one of tho best Ilorse Shoes in the coun-

Superior Groceries.

,v.

I

,v

masonry; while its completeness and simplicity

adapt it lo the wants and uses of lh e people.
Our Portable Steam Saw Mills require uo buildings or rnasoury, heing pla ce d on croRs ties on the
ground, s imilar to Railroad trucks-cutting amounts
of lurnb~r never before atta ined by a single saw-

operated success fully aud triumphantly by the peoplt"-requiriug liltle or 110 J>T?fessional skill- eosily
and sp eed ily transporte d ana adJUSled for workcosting less than a common fixed mill-are in fact
so pe rfec t that little that is desirable is left unsup-pli ed in t he ir construction, operutiug and lranspor-tati o n .

We supply the Engine and S aw Mill with single or oouble saw, complete.ly et:uipped for runuing, or the Engine or Mill sei,t.:.rately, wilh or
withnut th ei r e qnipmenh.
\Ve also furiti:;h our Engin es for the use of (ar
m e n~ and pl a nt ers, m ounted on wheels, and for
sm':illc~r mechanics and manufoeturers without
whee ls, of any requ ire d powe r.

REPOWl'o OF OPERATORS.
Onr published s tate ments from operators nre all
realitiPs, occ urring i11 the usual cour~e of our business aud correspondence, a1Jd never solicited or
J;xed up. The parties them !11e lv~s may be ad<lreased in r egnrd to what .th ey are doi ng.

Moorcli eld, 0 ., April 5, 1859.

• • *

I think it is the 1)e plus ultra of anvthing of the kind. Tb er e was a man C&ffi8 so~e
8 01 JO mile~ th~ otht-'r dav to see on r mill ruu.W t': we re Mawing some ver); gc,od timbe r. He t ook
oul his .watch and tirn rd ui:., and then measured
th e tirnb~r, and told us we we re snwing at the rate.
of 80 foet pe r minute , (a t tlrn rat€ of 48,0011 feet
per dav of IO hours.)

*

BURDETT & COLLTNS.
X e nia, O .• Uth March . 1859.
Our mill is _ doing well.
Wi:, hav~

* *

sawed some 4,500 fe.et iti five honr~.

• * *

McNAIR & CO.
Ilillsboro', 0., 28th February. 1759.

I have {l one som~ of the tallest sawing-

that has eve• bee n done. I cut in 4houn 4,680
feet ouk. Who has ever beot that?
JOHN ACKLIN .
Carson P. 0., Huron Co., O. Feb. 28, '59.
•

•

drn r,m e,1t .for tlie R elief of th e Sick rwd Di8lretJ11ed,
n /}licted to ith l"irolcflf m,rl T~'pirlP-mi c .Disa<1eea.

T

I can aud do saw without any trou-

ble, 5 to 6,000 feet of lu111ber per day.
J .C. ADAM.
Sugar Grove, O. Jon. 4, I t-159.
Runs lllce a top. We ,awed 3,524

• * •

fe e t lumber in fuur hours.

All of wl,ich they uro selling nt New York prices,
l'IJILA DF.LPII IA.
people want.
euly n little lower.
A n,:mct:olcnt lt1 8tilution est(lbliilht:d b.1/ 11Jlf'Oial En.

Term••••Ren,1 y Pn)' or. No Snle !
In the first place every thing we hnvc to sell is mnrked at its low est ca.Y:h vn.luo, which requires no J owing, twisting, and hen.ting down in prices. A child
shall hn.ve goods n.t tho sn..me rate a man woulrl hn,e
to pay for tl:em. One low price to ask n.nd take aults
every body n.nd chents no body. \Yo feel fully confident thnt an intoll igent community will f\pprooin.to
our system, n.nd clearly sec tbn.t the chcftpnos,a of our
goods more than componsn.tes for the stringency of
our terms. To one and o.11 we would extend il10 in, •itn.tion, oomo, n.nd soe, and judge for yours,elvos.
deer
BEAM & MEAD.

But it i• very certuin we.

can't Cut Lhat fast for ail day.

• • *

It is ju!-lt "'·hat the

S.S. II ANIIHOND.
Ripl,, y, O. Jan. 27, 1e59.

We ~tnrted onr ;\'] ill lv-dav ,and sawed
in six hours 5J 00 foel lumbe r (:~.000 feel beach,

llE H OWARD ASSO CIA TION, iu· view of 'the and 2,100 feel hickory poplar,) anri wo would have
awful destni c tion of human life, cnuscd by Sex- sawe d 8 ,000 fee l in ten hours if we had not been
dtsenscs, and tho deception s prrt.ctl ~e<l upon th e brok o off hy rain.
unfortnnn.to \ fo tim s of such cli!rna,Rc~ by Qunck~, sov.
I am satisllo<l that th ere is not going to be any
eral yen.rs ngo dh-oct od tl1 eir Conaulting S urgeon, n.R troub'.e in doing what your Mi ll:-,arerep re~e nted to
n. ehn.ritn.bl c act worthy of th e ir Jlilm c, tn open n
rlo. We have converted u,t,out fifly unb eli cver:-4 iu
Di~pon i: ; 11.ry for tho treatm ent of thi s clai,;;.s of d.i..~enfl tho cause of sowing to-day.
J.C. AUBLE.
C?, in nll th otr forms , and to givo MEDICAL ADK ee ne, Coshocton Co., 0., Mar. 18th '59.
VICR (iRA'l'IS to l\ll who apply by lcttor, with n
I put a hard oak lo s on lhe Mill that
d escripti on or th eir condition, (n.go, oecupn.tion, ha.bi ti:. of life. &o., ) nnd in ense'! of extreme poverty, to ma,l o 297 of iuoh boards; slabbed, turned down,
FURJ'JISII MEDICINES FREl~ OF CHARGE. It and sawed it up in just eigld minutes. I was limed
is needl oss to add t.Irnt the Aesocin.tion comnrnnds by five or six persons.
CA.BIN.ET IlUSINES§',
Is that any helter than you 1lid at tho State Faiti
the highest Medicn.1 skill of the age, and will fttrnish
J. C. A DA MS, Orerato ,.
the most n.pproved moclorn tr eo.tmc nt.·
.Te>seph
~aill"1:!.n.
/Wr cul. 2GS f eel in eigltt minu/r, o/ 1/,e Stale Pair
'l'hc Directors of the Assoc in.tion, in their Annual
AKES pleasure in t\Unouncln -g to tho c~Usons o{ Report upon the tren.tmont of Sexun.l Di scnflcs, for in Crnci1111ati, 1857.
lJ . & F. BLANDY.)
Mt. Vernon and vicinity, thnt ho c~\inues to tlic yon.rending Jn.nun.ry 1st, 1858, express tbo bighParis, Tenn., 9th March, 1859.
cmrry l.ln ihe
cst sn.t is fn.ction with the succe~s wl1ich hn:; n.ttendod
* Mr. Hall say, he sawed (0 11 the Nance
OABINE'l' MAKING BUSTNESS,
tho Jnbors of the Con sultii1g SurgeoD, in tho cure of Mill, ) io five days last we ek, 42,479 feet inch
In nil its bl'nnobeA, n.t his old stand, o.t tho foot of Spormn.torrbcea, Scminrd ,vooknesf'II, Impotcnoo, Go- boards, (one day ten lhou RnnU lnekiug only" a few
Mn.in street, oppo~ite Buckingham's Found r y, wh e re n('Jrrb ooa, Gleot, Syphilis, tho vi co of Onnni:-ru or fept.) It w,,s ncc uratel_v m eus ured by oue of the
will be found Bure!\ua, Tnblos, Cbn.irs, lledstenlls, Self-Abuse, &o., and order n. con tiouanoe of tho owners. Thi'J see.me: almost incredible, but I have
\Vashatands, Capbon.rd!J, &e., &c.
some plo.n for the ensuing .vcor.
no doubt of its truth . All th e parties owning your
The Directors, on tL re view of tl10 po.st, feel a !:1 sur- mi\111 in this n ei ghborhood, ,, iz: Nnnce, L em mon
ed that thoir lnbors in thi s srhere of benevol ent e f- Bampass a11d Brasseutine, are w f\ 11 pll"l\Rl"ld witlt•
UNDERTAKING .
I hnvo prov;ided mJsolf with tL nen and ~plenrlid fort have been of gre11,t b enefit to tho l\f:tlictod, espe JOHN SWAYNE.
Ren.rse. nnd will he r en,dy to nttond fun orale when- cially to tbe young , nnd th ey hnv e r esolved to do. th eir perfonnance•.
Owing to a sore hand I am nearly disabled from
eYor cn.Jled upon. Coffins of a.II ~izes k ept on hn.nd v oto th emselves, with ronewod zenl, t o this very iJn.
writing, but in coufirmation of the above slate •
nnd rondo lo order.
J. S. MARTIN.
p o1 tnnt a.11d much deip i!'l od cauf:c .
fob8:tr·
m e nts I here by ~ffi x my name.
A11 1,dmirnble report on SpcYmntorrb oon., or Semi.
ABEL HALL, Operator Nance Mill .
nnl , veakncss, the viee of Onnnism, M,isturbati on,
l'IJ{OUNT -V ERN O::'J
Poris , T enn ., 9th M.rch, 1859 .
or Sclf-Abuf:!e, and other disetlses of tl 1e sexua l 01 ()::JCOAi.,
OIL RETORTS, und all other noceAsary
gnns, by th e Consulting Surge-on, will bo sent by
HE following r eliable Fire I ns urnn oo Com11n- mail (in a senlod envelope), FREE OF CllARGE, on fixtures for th e manufac ture of coal oil made
nici;, with i1 n aggregA.lo Cash Cnpitnl of $650 .. rccotpt of TWO STAMPS for postage. Other ro- promptly to order at th e lowest rates .
OtlO, n,n d n. CAS H ~u,wLus n.bove b n.lf th eir cnpital ports !l.nd tracts on tho n11.turo 1\nd tl"en.tmcnt of sex.
Circnlars co nt11i111ng de:,1crip tions, prices, cuts
lrnve c~tnbli ~hed Agencif\s nt thi s -pln oe:
·
un.l diseases, d1ot, &c., n.rc constnntly being publi sh- &c., forwarded Lo a ll applicants. Address.
Irvin g I ns uran ce Co ., New York, on.pita.I. ... $ 200.000 ed fo r gratuitous distribution, n.nd will be sent to
H. & fi'. Bf,ANDY,
MR.t: hoHnn
"
H
"
"
•
2.50~000 th e nfllictod. Somo of tho nrw r cmeclioa and meth ..
Bla ndy'• S team Engine Works, Zanesville O.
Humboldt
200,000 od.s of tron.trnont diaeoverotl during tho last yonr,
P. S. Ir afte r writine- 1 Hn an swer is not received
These Compani es ho.ving fuQ_y complied with arc of great value.
in <lue course of m a il, ~vrite ::igain, as letters ~omethe }aws of t h e St-oto of Ohio, will insure Dw ellAddroe:s, fo r rep ort or trC'tttmc-nt, Dr. GEOH.GE R. tim es m1.scnrry. \Vh e n writing, be parlicular in
in gs nod l?uTnihn·o, Duihlings, :M ercha ndise n-nd CALlIOUN, Commlt ing Surgeon, fl own.yd As~oe in- giving your own address i11 full, postoffice, town
o,her property, n.t rnt.o s: of other equnlly responsible lion, No. South Ninth Street, Philn.dolphio, Pa.
county and Slate writte n very plainly.
ap 26
companies. All Jos8es occurring und or policies ia.
Dy order of tho Di rector s.
- - - - - - ~Vest's Hotel,
sued by this Agency, n.djus:ted and settled heYo.EZRA D. ll1'JAR1'\'jELL, Proaidont.
Oonie1· of oo , umlm~ A1·e11uc '1.n(l JITotcr Stree t,
llusiness solicited.
Gflo. FA1ncmtn, Scer ota ry.
SANDPSKY. omo.
T. E'WING MIJ,LER, Agent,
PJiln.dolphin., .Mn.yl8:ly.
HE public nrc rc,pectrully informed tht tltio
Al tho •lorn of Mille r ,t Whito, Ko. 3 Millor Build now aurl cn.pncious llotol hns been opene d for
inK, ;\fain btr ec1,.
fo b l5
Cievelancl A~1•icutt11ra 1 '1Va 1·etho reception of gu ests .
bousc and Seo,1 Sf orc.
Nc,v - c,u-rin ~e and Wagon Sb.op ,
This Hou se ifl one of the lnrgMt in tho Sta te, reG2 JJfcrwin Street,
CLEVE LA N D, OHIO.
SHANNON'S OLD STAND,
plote wit.hall u,, modern improvements, nnd finished
.J. P ITKIN,
.
Coruer of 6'a!J a n d JUgk 8treet8, oppoaite the Epiaoothroughout in the most perfeet st) lo, with B ot, Cold
rial 0/wrch,
7\/1° ANUFACTURRRS' Agoot, nn~ 1Th<,l cenle dc!Ll- and Shower Iloths on overy story , gas &I\d b ells in
ll:!'f. VllRNON, 'OIIIO.
J_lj_ or in all kinds of Agricultnrnl Implement s, eve ry r ooru, kc., kc.
Ma.c hinery . O.!!d Sootl:s of eTcry vurioty, to which
Tl10 fltrni~urc is enti r ely new, nu cl of t:\Ji9 ~~~fll'O in,•ited tho cApec ial n.tt.ention of dealers and modc.rn style.
.
R. l\!I. .JOHNSON,
'];his H ow,o is so conectructod tlrnt th ore a re a larg~
ESPBCTFULLY n.nnotmcoa to tho farm ers. Am ong our nssortrncnt cun be found R ea.ping
and
Mowing
Macbiu
os
from
sever
al
mn.nufn.ctunumber of well-vcntilnted p~rlorP, with one, h,o anc\
citizens of Knox n.nd the su rr ounding counties that ho bas taken the r ers; Emory's Bndless Cha.in llorso Power, 'l'h rcshor three bedrooms a.tlo.-:.hod for tho oou vcuioneo of fom -:
nnd
Sopora.toT;
Circulo.r
and
Cr
oss
Cut
Sc"v
l\{ill
e·
ili
o3.
.
wel1 known stand, form erly occupied by
B,•er y attention will bo paid to tho comfort ,mq
Crai~ & .John!on, for tho purpose of Sngnr C tm e Mills, Pa.us a nd fi xtures, Portable G risf
carrying on the Cnrringe nod Wngon Making bus- Mill s; Pl ows, huge nssortmont of vnrious styles a.nd convenience of attest!:!, an,l OYCl"Y exe rtion used OJ\
iness, whore he will keep on band and manufacture patterns; fr om ca.stern a.nd w estern me.nufaoturor!! the p:ut of the J~ropriotors to 1nnke B a fu-st.cla.s&;
iron and flteel, right a nd left lrn.nd; Corn Sbe llors; ll oteJ, not only in its gcnornl arrangements, but in
to order, all kinda of
CARRIAGES, :BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. Hay and S trn.w Cutter s, Grain Drills, Field Roller s, its tnble nnU wnnagomont.
Seed Sowo:rfl, Churns, Cheese Prossoe Cheese Vn.t
mnr22:m3
W. T. & A. R. WEST.
All his work will bo mado out o~ ~ and Ifon.tcr, Cultivn.tors, lia.rrows, 0~ Yokes a.nd
the best mflterinl, Md will be wn.r-"""'!!l,i,!fij~~!K.lilo Dow s; H orse, Hanel a.ncl Gnrrien Rnkes· Irny, Strn.w
JAMES R . REED &
rnn·t ed. He solicits the pntronago"'4 MANUFACTURERS or
and M;Dnuu :F orks, Shovole, Spn.dos a~d H oos, Cloof bis old friends and tho public, n.ssuring them tho.t ver, T1mo~by n.nd Huugarin.n Grass Seed, Fruit and
8URVEYOU 18
every effort on his pnrt will be made to give entire Go,den Soods.
entiefoction.
nov2
b.,or furth er informat.ion sec my printed circuln.r,
wbicb I shall be ple~sed to forward to any one upon
A.iUEIMCAN EAGLE l'IJILLS,
Leveling lustrnmento,
applicntion.
FOOT OF VINE STREET,
TRANSITS,
MT. VERNON, OHIO,
I will nlso give JHl.rticulR.r atte ntion to the S:l-lo of
Seods, for n.uy pn.rties who mo.y favor me whb a
And n.ll instruments used by
AULD, Propr. consignment,
a.nd I trust I oan mnke satisfactory
WOULD respectfully i.nform tho public !hot I
Engineera and Surveyors,
return sales. Sa.b:sfaotory reference given.
have converted the Sash Factory into
68 F;Jth Street,
nu>r29
J. PITKIN.
A FLOURING MILL.
PITTSBURGH,
And l\m now propa,red to execute ,vith promptness
JOHNSON DOUSE,
Pitt,bnrgh, Apr. 7:Iy.
all kinds of CosTou ,vonK. I have in operation
NEW YORK,
threo of J. C. Road's Irnprovod Porto.ble GristMills, Corner Chambers -St., and l:ollege Place,
A Good Knffe.
and am manufacturing a very superior article of
Opposite the H1tdso n Ili c.4' r fl o,ifroad Depol.
ROGERS
flour. Flour delivered to n.ny part oft.be city free
HAVE opened tl).e above Hotel for the r ece ption
and
of charge. I sho.11 also keep for snlo Middlings,
of the trnvoling public, and would h~ g!t1d to soe
WESTENilOLM
Brande, Shorts, &-o., &o.
rny frionds when th oy visit .New York either on busPockot
R'n.ivee-an
entire new Rtoek-,rn.rrcmlWHEA'f WANTED.
iness or pleasure.
,11,
g,-,,;,.,,
,..,
WJH
'f E'llOOK S STORE.
The highest markc. prioo in oash pnid for good
JOHN R. SURBUJ\G, Prop,ictor,
!!Otrnd ,vhcat, delivered at my Milii,) in l\It. Vernon,
Formerly of tho J ohnson llouso, Cloyclnnd, 0.
LA NKS, of all kind•, for sale at this 0llipe, by
Ohio.
[ma;rlS}
D. AULD.
apI12:w3
tho c1uiro or siuglo ,hoot.
7

., * *

s.

T

T
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* *

Insurance Ageney.

T

1

R

Tf'1wlctcrlc rrni.l R etail Dealer i1'

~

D. A. Stcnvnl"t, Pittaburtth ; D o yle & Co., Stnubcnvillo, 0.; JT. S. Picroe & Co., Zt:mos vllle, O,; J. J,
Johnston, Bipl ey, 0. ; R. Mc~cely, Mn.ysville, Ry.;
Orm sby <l: Cropp""• r orhm1nut h, 0.; Paddock & Co.,
J o!lu rson vlll e, Intl.; If. \Y. Brown & Co.1 Ciucinnn.ti,
0.; Atbern & Hihbort, Cincinrrnti, O.; R . 0 Meldrum ,
MttdiH n, Ind. ; William llin ghn.m , Loui sville, l( y.:
~-Vm. L. Smith.
M"irt S tree t, Bmw i,1r1 JJl,,l'h:.
I>. G. O'Rilc,)1 &, Co., Enmsvillo, Ind.; ~r.
Grnhnm
HA VE now in sto re nnd for flt1.le o. irnperior 1ot of & Co., Cn.iro, Ill.; n. F. s~ls~, S t,. L ouis, l\Jo., J ohn
(hocel"ie.i. and J>rov-iston s_, which will be aold luw H. IInrris, Nnflhvillo, ~'enr1.; Harris & H unt, :Mem for On.sh or C,rnntry Produce.
phi s. 'f onn .; Clnrke ,t Co., Cl.titrHro, Ill.. "\V. Il. H .
Su~or Cnred Hf\ms:,
Sweet ltRly Plum11,
K oo ntz, Alton, Ill .; Murphy & , vt1.Uo, Dubuque, In.;
Country
,lo
Ornn ges & L e mons,
or t o Freight Agents of H:l.il Ru,:dij at di1forent poin ts
New Orlenqs Sugn:r,
'fo bn<'CO & Ci .i:r nrs,
in tho ,v ei;;t.
Coffee
do
Roisins & Nute,
Tile Greatest Fu.cilitie.• n(T,,rer] .fo,· the Prot•ctio11
Cru !>h ed do
Soaps. All kincl11:.
anrl .,·veedy 1'rauspo rt{ilfon oj· Lfoe Stock,
Pulv'd do
TnbFl ,\: bu(•kcle, .And Good Accommodai.iuns with usul\l privilegos for
Coffee:-;. TC'n.s, Rico,
SnH <l Cn.ndloM,
persons travelling in chnnze. th er eo f.
Citron~, Cheese,
Fi!h, Cordnge, Shot
Ji',-eiyh ts 1f ..eshcard.
Rupcrior Flour,
Powder, L(\n.d, Caps,
Dy t hi:: Rou te Froi)!hts of nll do~cripti ons cn.n be
'\\rn~h Doar<h,
ooden Dow le,
foywardorl
from
Phil:11l elphin., Ne w York, 13 oston. or
Crm<li e.!I, n.ll kinds ,
N otio ni-:, otc.,
Bailimore, to any poir.t un th e R11.il H.()ods of Ohio ,
And oth e r article~ i n number without end.
Kentucky, In dinnn., Illi11oir1 1 Wisconsin, I owa., or
~ Cn,ll and see; throe doors 80uth of "Renyoo
l\li i--souri, by Rail Rnori cli rcct .
Ilouso."
W. L. SMITll.
Th o Pc nn~y lnrnin Rail I'. 0:111 al so ronnf'ctF n.t Pitte
HA ]IIS I 1/A ,llS !
burgh with St oa.me rs: , by whic·h ()oorl:- cirn ho forwHrTh e bo~t Bugnr-Curod Cinotunnti Hnmi::. jn~t re- rl ed to any porL on t h u Ohio , .i\J uski r1~nm, J\cntnc-ky,
ceiv ed and for Etale.
\V. L. SMITII.
Tc nn ei::f.:ec, Cnmberln.nd, Jllinois, J.li:;Fis.~ ippi, Wisoansin, ~1issou ri, Knni-ne, AYktrn~,, ,:1 1 a n d Hc11 Rh·cr:t;
a.n <l at CJc,ve ln.nd, S:rn ,luf-l k y an d Cldcngo with StL1aU1c-rt1 to n.11 l' orts on the Nurtb-"'estern L:lk cs.
WINT!iJTt STOCK .TUST RECEIVED.
J\'ferch :rnt s a.nd Shippers cntrueting tb o t.rnn sporN"evv G-<><>c:1.s
tati on of thuir Freig-ht to tbi.s Coinpnny, cun Teiy
Al' THE STORE OF
with oon fidonce on its speedy tt'Rnsit.
DEAl'll &.. ltJEAD,
Tbe Hntos of Freight to nny point in tho \Vest by
HO tnke pleasure in lnforming their c11~tomel"s tl10 Penn oylvnnia Hail UoiHI an, u.t n.ll tiro eis t\S fanntl buyers generally thr oughou t the Of}UD- vora.blo r.e. nro cJ1nrged by otbe r R. Jl. Oompnnio8.
t.ry, tl1at thoy buy n. general stock to ~uit th e four
]Jc pnrti cu l!tr to llHl rk po<'ktLgos "via Poona. R. TL''
sea.so n~, Spring, Summer, ~"'all nnd ~ ' int er. nnd thnt
Merchants in the Wert ordering g(Jods from th e
th ei r \Viator supply has juat nrrived, o.nd they oro En!:!t, wi ll do woll to direct· th oU1 to be shipped by
n ow prepared to offer one of tho mns t elej!nnt nnd thi ~ Ilouto.
attrneti ve stock of goods ever extlibitecl in thii:! coun.
PlLrtieA nHending to thc,ir own Shipments from tho
ty. Constnnt addifious will be mode every month E(LSt will find it to th e ir interes t to call on the Arcents
to keep our stock comr~loto. Our n.rtir.les being too of this Cowpnny nt tho folJowio:t J)ln.... cs before ~hip.
numerous to mention every one, th~y will be found pin,£:; or letters addressed to cil-hcr of th ..,rn on the
under the following horuh:
suhjoct- of frei ghts, will rncet with pro pt nttontion.
For e ign nod Domestic Dry Goods,
E. J. SNEEDER, Phil cHlolphia.
Ladies' Dress Goods,
MAG HA\\' & KOONS, 80 North Stroot. DaHimoro.
•
Ladies' Bla.ok nnd Fancy Silk Goode,
LEECH & CO., No. 2 Astor Hoaae, or No. IS. ,vm.
White Goods,
St-. N. Y.
Cloth nnc1 ,vo olon Goode,
LEE CH & CO .. N,,. 54 K'lhy Street, Boston.
I-lah; Cnps: nnd Straw Goods,
H. II. HO USTON, Gon'l Frei~ht Ag't Phil.
llosiel"y and Glo,•e~,
L. L. I!OUP'f, Gen 'l 'rick et Ag't Philad elphi~.
Boots nnd Shoes,
rrIIOS. A. SC01'1', Gen'l. S~})',., Altoona, Pll. ju.ll
Yl\nkee Notions,
HardwtHO nnd Grooeriel!,
IIOWARD ASSOCIAT ION.

•

W

glo or double). Cleft Pnln.tc, and all oth er opcrf\lions
connedcd wi\h Dcn tnl Suri;-ory. TTnving hoon om.
11loyorl Ml nn AF:sistnnt in tho om.co of Dr:;. Fundenbur~ n,nd ITullih ens, of 'Wh eeling, Va., I flatter my.
celf tha t I crm give i::ati sfoction in evo ry r~ spcct.
I h:wf' permnuontly loca.tod in M't. Vernon, Ohio.
,tyle. I woulcl invite tho p~tronl\)le of the old pat.
OFHCE-Ovor Russell d7 Slurgos' ll.-1nk, Mnin
rons of tho IIouso and the public in general.
Street.
11,prf.i:ly
ma.y 29:tf.
If. WARNER.

No. 102,

ply to or address cithor of lhe following A.Jeni• of stiffen the boiler, and rendering it in all resre~ta
tho Company:
·
as durable as the Stationary Eugine on tembere or

Decern ber I, 1858.

"lnd traveling public t.hnt I a.m ptepn:od _to ontertn.in
n.11 those who may favor mo with their plltronage to
thoir entire sati~faction. Tho House hn.s been thoroughly rcnov!\tcd, re-painted n.nd re-furnish ed. F.ve"Jry thing- the -.c:i,r kct affords, that is sefts?nn.hle nnd
JOod, will bo e:erved up for my guests 10 the best

F(lr furni.;5hing stn,irs in tho state house with mnrblc ha.nil-miliu~, four thousn.nJ eight I.mud red dol-

l:trs, ($4,800.)

at WIIITE'S,
Sign of the DIG BOOK.

AVING le~sod the 11bove o1~ nnrl woll-known lo be <lone in the bost style of lhe Rrt.
Public Houso, I respectfully inform my fri end s
I am al;io rircpa.rcd to opern.te for llt\ro Lips (sin.

JlfATN ST., OPPOSf7'E LYBRAND H()U8E.

Tho connecting of trn.ok s hy tho Rall Rond Drid~e
nt, Pithiburgl1, ft,voiiiing n.ll drayogo or ferri~go of Portable .:5tca111 Eugine ar~ PA'l'i:NTEIJ a11d are not
Freight, tog-ether with the rmvingof time, are nd van- now used by any other buildero. The boiler ia
lo,gee readily nppreciatod by Shippers of Freight, cylindrjc~I, with an ample fire box, open grate su rrace and tubes. The -vorkiug parts are erected on
and the Trnvclling Publie.
P,nties Shipping Ea.stwa.rd ,vill find it to their t\d- a hollow cylin<lricul bed plate, bolted lo permanent
seats on the boiler; 1he interior of which i• used
vnntagc fo Ship by this Routo.
For Froight Contra.cts or Shippina Directions, np- as a heater; the whole serviug to strengthen and

A groat variety,

».-.- n--:--1t1cliR11.&.a,

ILT, TN'SURE lfoildings, Mcrchnn~i , e ond

Direct Line Between 11,e J,'ast and the Great ble or possible foc iiity for supplyinir the steadily
North. West.
incrra~iuµ- demand. Thi, pt;-culiar features of our

&c., &c., &c.,

GEORr.E,f·FAY.

rapidly iucreasing sal es afford the most gratifying
evid, n :'!.e of the high estimation in which our ma-

Tlrn compl etion of the We ~tern connections of the chinery is ;, eld by tho people.
We have a v e ry large establishme nt, perfectlr
P e onEylvnnia llnil Road to Chien go, mnkea this the
equipped: with an ample capital, and every desira•

l'ENS,

"ITE tl re nnw mn.nufncturi11rr ROI'l:'1, cnRDAGE
t'l' nnrl 'l' WINJ<'::R, of ::i.11 i-itos, np to 500 foat in
longtb. :mtl rrom 4 in ches clin,moter clown to a fi s h
'
ltne.
Tho ~tock we sbnll work i~ tho best nrtiel e of
Kcntn ck,v »nd Missou ri lfomp, Manilla., Jute, Fln.x
and Cotton.
,ve 'f}ropose to ma.kc goo<l "-'Ork, 11,n<l shall enden.vor always to procuro A"OOd stock, and we a.re confident we onn coml)oto in quality and prices with a n y
mn.nufn ctoTy in Ohio.
, vholc~n.Je onlers from morcbo.nts n.nd otl, ors in
H:nox nncl su rrou n rling- counties are r ospectful1y solic ited. \.\' e cnn ship by Ho.ilronrl to pu ch plnces as
Ho convenient to tt line; nn <l on,n doli,~or by our own
W,.,llon t o int erior town ~ and villages.
R opo made to specht1 order, alHl on short noti ce!
Depot n.t the E~oro of Mr. RobeYt Thornpson 1 Main
street, Mt. Vern on.
(mnr29) G. B. ARJ'JOLD .

omo,

other Pcr@onal Property, n~ain s t loRs by Fire.
Also the :M ona r ch F'i re a.ncl Life Assur:tn c" Com~
vnny of London, Capitul $1.000.000, will immr~ a.gniost similar los!!es.
C. COOPER,
fob 3:tf
A~cnt, l\ft. Vernon. Ohio.
ON · MAJN

Ask for tick ets hy Pittaburgh.

ENVELOPES,

lUt . Ve rnon 1?,01,e a1ul Coi·dage
lllunnfecto~·~v.

;r. W . T,OG SPON' .

Mnil Trnin l cn.vos Pittsbur~h 6 A, M., arriving in

.Fare always as low a• bJJ a11y other route.

. PAPER,

T

Jfount Ver1wn, Ohio .

lfor . I I :tf.

Philadelphia or Baltimoro 5 P. M., New l'ork 10.30
P.M.

BLAN!.. BOOKS,

\-l'. R. Cheese.
ITE plrt.<'e to huy prime ·wei-tern Reserve Chcei;ie
in 111,rgo or sma.11 qua.ntiti(>fl;. ifl n.t
je 211'
GF.ORC:F. ,t FAY.

OFFlCE-l!f WAllD'S NEW DUlLDlS9",

ZANESVILLE, OHIO.

Missi sei ppi or Ohio Rivers; and 'rickets Westward gr,ows. anrl I umb er is needed for improvements nt tho C,fiicos of Ibo Company in Boston, Now York,
In th ; mids t of the effects of the Jute panic ou r
Bu.ltimoro, or Pbilndclphin..

STATIONERY,

nnrlfor~n.lehy
<lV.<HlffT:: tr· FAY.
J,flmons And Oran;:-e~.
DOXRR LAmons and Or!'lng-e!'. _iusit rflr.ri~cd

2 •5 nndfor s o.lohy

BLA~DY'S STEAll E~GIXE \\'ORKS,

W

CHOICJfbrnnd of D. Extri1 ]?! ,,11r. eonr,:1+-~ntly
nr, hrrnti anrl fnr i:.n.lr hy AltORC~li & FAY.

11~

REPORTS OF OPERATORS.

Six Do.ily Tm.ins belwecn Philridolphia and N ew

')QQ IlOXES nssortod Gum Drop!'.' ..iu i;i. t rPr.eh·ed

M'l'. VERNON, O.
IT,L A T'l;END to alJ businoss intru,tod to

EXTRAORDINARY BUCC£9S OF DLANDY'S

York; Two Da ily Train s hetwccn ~rewYork nnd Doston . ThYough Ti ckets (oil Ra.ii) are good on either
of th o alJO\'e 'fro.ins .
Doat Ti clccts to Boston nro good via Norwich, Fall
River or Stonington Lince.
E are gratified to report, again the increasing
'rickets F.n.i,;;.twn.rd mny be obtained a.t n.ny of tho
su c c~i:;l'i and popularity of our Portable ~ t ~aq1
importnnt Rnil ltof\d Offices in the \V el!!t; also, on Saw Mill•. Th ey have ceased to bu expel'irnen ts,
Board nny of th e r e~ ulnr Li ne of St.earners on the aud are r eCOl! nized as a n eces5ity wherever timber

Guin llll'Ofl"•

Attorneys and Counseilors at Law,

Portable !!)team Saw lUills !

Fast Line lenves Pittsburgh 5 P. M., arriv es in Phil.
nrlelphia or Baltimore ot 8.30 A. M., 1'ew York
2.ao P. M,

BIG BOOK.

a.:01:c:rn ,t FAY.
Choice FJ0111·.

Wt.I. L. BASJ!l.

COTTON & RA NE,

six hun<lrocl dollars, ( $600 . )

s·r ATI'.

W
• 20

direct in the U nion Depot, at
CONNECTINGPittsburgh, with Through Train s from all \Vos-

Philndolphia 11 P. llf., New Y••rk 4.30 A. M.

Call and examine at sign of the

Pure J,1quor:'PI.
E hA.vr nn han ,l n gnn<l M~ nrtmen t of Pure Liquorl:i for medicinal purpOFei;i.

O"Fl'TC"E.-Three door!!- ~nuth of the Tianlc
Prompt attenttCn given to n.11 buail'lPPfl! entru ~ted to them, and cspoci111ly to colleetin~ and setnring eln.ime in any part of the state of Olno.

OY CLEVF.LANn,

MT. VF,RNON. OTTTO.

ly on bt1.nd ::ind for sale hy
in 29
HRffRl;F, ,t F ,A Y.

.T,,11eph 0. DeviH-.

~

W

And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
1\-fany of whic--h were purclHL.!!ed at ln.te trade
sales and will be !old at reduced prices.

!ii. C, fJnm, "'"' Jlppf,
PRIME T,O'f of S. r,_ Hams no d Beef, constant-

A

ISRAEL & nEVIN,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

each.

not be drawn from the payment of a chaplain;

omq.

p;!I· Jffico i.a.1 Mill er'~Blook, in tllo room form erly
oooupiorl hy Hon. J. J{. Mille~. ~fain st.
Oct. 26

ElDll!lT W. COTTOV .

SCHOOL,

IYOUT,D ANNOUNCE 'fO THE CI'l'T½RNS
of this eit.v and the rl'!'t of mnnldnd thnt ,vo
aro doily in rec C' fpt of A. Fiol ,l's Extra Oyetcr:i n.nd
will 1nq1rly familie~, 1rn.rt io~, n.nrl sn.loon~, A.t lo.w
Yn.te~. Afl. we iire duly nuth orized n,rPnts for tho ~aid
Oys tr rs thi=> cornmun.ity enn r ely on beinJ: supplied
r e_gnlnr. Evory ean gtiarauticd.
Nov. 17,
1lE01H1E k FAY.

lllil\DAR & D,t.NNING,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

8amucl f 11 ra el.

SCIENTIFIC,

WE

n. n. BANNING.

MT. VERNON, K:!'f C>X COUNTY,

J.'IlEOLOGICAL,

BALTIMORE OYSTER DEPOT.

MT. VERNON BUSINE8S.
l)UNDAn.

AnRTCULTURAL,

Oor11er of JJfaf11, a11(l Oambl,w st,·eets,

5,000 to 10,000 FEET of LUilBER per DAY!

tern Cities for l'>bilndolphio., Ne w York, Boston,
1~nltimore o.nd Wnshiogton City; thus f urn iehing facilities for tho trnn sportn.tion of Passen9era unsurpassed, for spocd Rnd comfort, by any other r~ute.
Expi-esa and Fost L ines run th1ough io ~h1lodelpbi~ without change of Cu.rs or Conductors.
Smoking Co.rs Rre attncbed to en.oh train; Woodrnff'ft Sleeping Cars to Ex-press ond Fnst Trnine.The Express runs Daily, Mail aocl l.!.,ost Line Sunde.ya exMpted. Three Daily Trains oooneot direct
for New York. Express and Fast Line connect fo r
Boltimore and Washington.
Express Train len.vcs:Pitt .sburgh 2 A. ?II. arrives n.t

CLASSI0AL,

WholP,!ii!Ale 11nd Retail Grocer~, &c.,
June 2-0

~A~!Sl'.E:N~~R WiR411NiS\!i

Between Pittsburgh and PhllatJelphia !

STANDARD,

GEORGE- & FAY,

I herehv certifr that t~e forevoing- lawa. Rre
corrrnrt copies of the laws furnished this office
by the Secretary of State.
S. W. FARQUHAR,
A nrlitor Knox Countv. Ohio.

,n,.

~:13::CTE

C:EOHGE & FAY,

1859

BLANDY 'S PATENT

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES!

Tlte Capacit.y of th.is Road is ,ww c9.11al to a11y STEAJ!I POWER FOR 'l'llE PEOPLE.
in the Country.
STEAM POWER FOil FARMERS AND
THREE THROUGH
MECHANICS.

flap recently receivod a large addition to Lis
stock of

Corner M1tin and Gn.mhier Rtrr..ets

Jnno 2U

A UDTTOl\ 18 OF>'W>l
}
Mt. Vnnon, April 20 1859 .

on account of the Stnt e's interest in said road,

For sale by

1859

BOOKS!

the nttcntion of dealers t o e xamin e be fore purrbasrng
elsewherA. OuT stoc k was la.id in cheap, and we nre
selling them very low for CASH or npproved paper.
Our eto<1k nompri!'les. in part, the following:
Prime Rio Coffee,
Jlrime N. 0. Sugo.n,
"
Islund S ugArs,
" Coffee do.
Cru5hed do.
" Powdered do.
Grnnulated do.
" Loaf
do."
lfolasses,
Tobacoo of l\ll grades,
"
CiJ?nrs.
Mackorel,Nos:.1, 2 n.nd !i,
L1>keFish nll kinds,
in hol,., blfs. and kits.
Y. Hy.sen '_.ron.a,
Fig~, Cloves,
Imperiel do.
Steu.rine CandleP,
M. R . Rahiins,
Cut ancl dry Chowfnga.nd
Ln.yer
do.
Smoking Tobacco.
No. 1 RoepFI,
8nieed Oysters,
Chomicnl do.
Anti a. little of ever ything

F or allowance to rl isch:uged convicts, to pny their

lfil-~

PORTABLE STEAM SAW MILLS.

THE PENNSYLVANIA

Ce:n:tra1 R.ai1rOad..

TO THE TRADE.

dollars, ($ 18,750 . )

expenses to their homes, nioeobundred dollars, ($9,00.)

MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

"\UE aro daily r eoeiving GROCERIES, nnd our
l 'f stock is now complote, and we cordin.lly in':iLe

F or the payment 9f oost ot prosecution, conviction
and tran srorta.tio n of oonvict.s to the Ohio penitentfa..r:,, e igh tee n thomiand seven hundred and fifty

tee on common ecbools and school lnnds, of the Senn.to in ~oing to Cincinnati to c.s:amine th.e cl~im of
H W. Derby & Co.against the StateofOh10,s1xdollars.
·

For repairing the State road near Logan, in
Hocking coun ty, as recommended bv the Board
of Public Works, as per report to the Senate of
March 30, l e59 . the sum of $900 .
For th e eng ravin!l' and illnstr.~t iuns of the agri cu ltural reports ot the year I 8;,8, the sum of
$500.
'fo John Gander for expenses incurred by
him in perfecting his title to thP S. W. qr . sec·
:i, town ir S. range 6, E ., so ld hy the State to
the g-rantor of the said John Gander, the utle
whch was defective, i89 40.
.
For the payment of the claim John Gill for
bahloce due him for work on the N or•.hern Lunatic A syl um, six thousnnd nin e hundred nnd

MT, VERNON BUSINESS.

forty-three thousand two hundred dollars, (Sta,200. )

and tlnrty-two doll:1rs and fifty-si" cents.
.
For the pn.ymont of the expenses of the commit-

assisting tho attorney gencrnl rn tho ca.so of the
State of Obi~ vs \Villin rn Kon non nod others, upon
quo wnrra.nto in the supreme court one hundred<l.ol1:m.
· t
For payment of the expenses of senate commit co
in vi:;itini:; tho uHoni.:c ofRcfuge,"jn H~1~ilton.oo.unty, and the "Ohio Sta.te_Reform Fa rm, 1n F u.irfield
county 1 in 1858 and U·,;,,9, fifty clulla.rs .
forty•one dollars and eiu;hty -t hre.e c1,rnt:o;;, to ?e
'fvr·t ho pnymeut of the ver dielll rin d e.xponsos.of
paid as follow s. as assigned by John G,11, vtz:
the cornmi.ssion created by tho act of April 12, 1808,
to Gaylord and Hamm ond , S500; to James F.
to examine into the condition of the treasury, &c.,
Clark, $625; to Geo . Worthingto,i. $1 _000; to
th ree thtmsaud doll:.1rs .
Mercian Voore, $250; and said John Gill, $4,•
}.,or the payment of the cer tl ficn.te of the latt~ t rens .
urer of Srn.te in fovor of ,J.M. Russell, trea s urer of 566,83.
BENEVOLENT INSTITUTIONS.
Pa.nldiH6 cotn1ty, dftted !illy 2.8, 1857, ono bundrod
CE!ITll.Al, LUNA'r10 ASYLO]r.{ .
and nimdy oiu-ht dollars and ninety cents.
For the p ayment of salaries of the superin'fo p~y tho ba.lance-duo tho Ohio Life I nsurance
1
tendent, assi.r..tant physicia:i, eteward aud ma
nnd '1 rust Comp:tny ( sec report ~f Messrs . :Edgerton,
]lurgn.n irntl Reemclin, page 191, ) tho s um of forty- · tron of the Central Ohio Lunatic Asylum, thre~
four tbvu~,t.n d clvllars, n..od to pay any further sum
thousand two hundred dollars.
thn.t may lfe found d ue to said 'l'rust Company on
For the salary of the moral instructor of said
cx:1.mina.tion a nd adjustment of the ae<!ounts .b! tho
asylum, two hundred dollars.
,wmmi-asioncrs of tho sinking fund an add1h_on.n.l
For provisious a11d necessary current expene. um not exceeding too th ousa.nd dollars; prov1d~d
ses and repairs of sa.id asylt1m, twenty five
t,b.a.t no payment shall be ma.do of . a~y sum to said
thousand dollars. Provided that mooey shall
Trust Company unles~ tho comm1ss1oners ?f. the

sinking fund shall ho satisfied that the samo 1s; ustly due.

1etRIM

F or th 6 p11ymen t for provision! clothing r epft.inl
of nil kind::: fuels, Jio-bt:iii, hospitlll !ind otht.r nece!:iiftry current' expens;"', for the Ohio ponitenti:try,

Mar. 20:tf.

Jllouut Vernon 1•1ctu1·es.

.A E e01,t1f11l O·r nmne11tfor t7,e Parlo,. or Library.

T

HREE views of .1 \fount Varnon, publisbod in nid
of the "Ltulics' Mount Vernon Assooiation."-

ty, I om determined not to be beaten in that brnnch. Subscriptions received at
11!ar8: Lf
A. McLEOD.
mars
,WIIITE'S BOOK STOF.E.

co.;

COMPASSES,

:o.

I

I

B

